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COLD STOCKS
Bought and «old on oo ilssion.

A. E. OSLE.R A CO.
Member» Toronto Mining Exchange. Mim

ing Section Toronto Board of Trade Write 
wire or telephone your orders. Phone 590. So 
Adelaide St. East. ,

ONE CENT

nOW TORONTONIANS 
KEPT CIVIC HOLIDAYALLIED FORCES BEGAN THEIR 

MAREMKIN SATURDAY
HOTTEST DAY IN TORONTO FOR

THE PAST FORTYiSIX YEARS

Thermometer Jumped Up To 110 Degrees In the Sun, While It 
Stood At 98 In the Shade-lt Will Be Just '

As Hot To-Day. The City Was Practically Depopulated During the Day, 
and Thousands Went to Their Former 

Homes to Celebrate.

The ihlrt-welat man *»i in evidence yea- 
tcrday. He was wise, at well at ehlrt- 
wnlated. The heat in the city was simply 
terrific, nothing but sparee garments, cold 
water hatha and copious libations encod
ing, drinks conld counteract the tor
rid feeling. The steady glare of the sun, 
unmitigated by even the slightest breeae, 
made one often paraphrase General Sher
man’s famous remark about war.

In the ann the thermometer jumped 
away up to 110 degree», and elzaied. No 
wonder there was a stampede for water 
excursions, while the man wb# stayed at 
home created a draft with a fan, and 
drank iced drinks.

Weatherman Stnpart of the Observatory 
was found in hlg shirt sleeves last night, 
and was asked “How hot la It!” HI» re
ply was a startler, and showed that To
ronto led the continent In heat, aa It does 
In many other things.

“We have had the highest temperature 
bat one registered at the Observatory 
since its establishment In 1840. The mer

cury went up to 98 degrees in the shade, 
and stayed there for the most of the day. 
The only time Toronto was hotter than 
to-day was on Aug. 24, 1864, when tne ther
mometer marked 99.2 degrees."

"How did Toronto compare with other 
cities?"

“Toronto was the hottest city on the con
tinent. Albany, New York, had the same 
heat, and the next nearest was Detroit, 
with 94 degrees. The heat wave was pret
ty general. Parry Sound sweltered under 
90 degrees, but Algoma was treated nil 
day to a cooling rain."

"When do we get out from under the 
furnace?”

“Well, the heat will last longer than we 
expected. It will be aa hot to-morrow aa it 
has been to-day, and there la fio sign of 
rain."

This Mews Comes From the British Consul at Tien Tsin, 
i and It is Accepted in London 

as Correct.

y' !

All the Amusement Resorts Were Crowded — Sons of Scotland 
Games at Exhibition Park Attended By 6000 

People - But It Was Hot
' 1'

r

opedal to Daily Mall Says the Relief Column is Reported to Have Suffe.cd a Check, 
as the Chinese Had Adopted “Tugela” Tactics—U. 8. Reports Say That There 
Was Fighting at Pletsang on Sunday and That the Allies* Casualties Were tiOO 
—Ministers Still Held as Hostages.

the mercury nearly touching 100. Borne 
took It cheerfully and others frettully. Tne 
girl who discovered that the ice-cream had 
made her tooth 
the girl who was so brave aa to eschew 
corsets for the day looked pleased.

Down-Town Streets Swarmed nt 
Klgkt

Altho the afternoon in town was so quiet 
there was a great reaction in thé evening, 
when everyone was coming home happy en
ough, but warm and tired. The downtown 
streets swarmed with people, and the soda- 
water fountains did a great holiday trade.

Singularly, but happily, there was no fa
tality, and In fact no accident reported to 
the city authorities as a result of the holi
day.

The day can Justly be termed Toronto’s 
most successful Civic Holiday.

Civic Holiday of 1900 Is entitled to tuck 
itself away In history as the most widely 
celebrated and the hottest In the nnnais of 
the municipality. The eltlseos made it a 
record day of excursion*, and the weffther 
man gave everyone an excuse to seek a 
cool breexe or a shady spot wbert the air 
was fresher.

The first contingent of the excursionists 
started early In the morning, and so did 
the warm weather. The latter was on 
duty all night, and was so intense that 
people could not sleep, and thus many who 
would not otherwise have got up to catch 
an early boat or a train did so, and went 
In search of cooler climes.

Great Early Horning Trade.
There was an almost unprecedented early 

morning street car traffic, which was <t- 
counted for by the numerous steamboat and 
railroad excursions. A distinct feature of 
the day was the rush of patrons of tne 
“Old Boys' ” excursions. Every train waa 
crowded wltji pleasure-seekers returning to 
take a look at their old homes. The idea 
of "Old Boys' " excursions is not very old, 
but it la evidently decidedly popular, and 
promises to become an annual craie.

The City Was Deserted.
Before the afternoon waa very far ad

vanced the main streets of toe city were 
almost deserted. Yonge-atrJet, aa far aa 
pedestrians were concerned, would rejntnd 
one of a wet Sunday.

All Stores Were Closed.
All the store» were closed, and the people 

were out enjoying themselves elsewhere.
The usual holiday crowd cooled off at the 

Island, and at all the parks the fresh air 
waa partaken of by thousands of people. 
The lacrosse game at Koeednle was tne 
star local attraction, and It Is said the gate 
receipts there showed that nearly 6000 per
sons were present. At thé two baseball 
games there were healthy crowds, and 
there seen to he oo complaints of lack 
of patronage coming from any of the pro
moters of amusements for the holiday.

Whewl Bet It Was Hat.
The one topic In town and In a good many 

other places, too,' was the hot weather,

ache looked worried, and

The Consuls are by no means disposed to ; Pekln to 1,6 disputed. All the Chinese 
troops have recently been paid In tail,

London, Aug. T.-l<3.40 a.m.)-The ad- 
of the allied forces commenced to- credlt Earl Li's statement.

All the other reports that have Cached j and troops, money and supplies are going 
Isondon up to this hour Indicate that the to I*ekln from the southern provinces. 
Minister» have not left Pekin.

“I« there any sign of a break-up?”
"1 here seems to be a break In the tele

graphic communication from the

vance
day,” cables the British Consul at Tien 

under date of Aug. 4. Thlà is theTsin,
first official Information received here that 
the attempt to relieve Pekin waa begun. It 
Is accepted as correct.

Chinese Follow Boer Tactics.
The British Consul does not mention any 

fighting, but the Shanghai correspondent 
of The Dally Mall, telegraphing Sunday, 

“The Pekin relief column is reported

east to
night. That may be caused by a tornado. 
But you can wager on 98 degrees In the 
shade for the greater part of to-morrow."

A Fierce Fight at Pekin Expected.
It is deemed quite probable by military 

men in London that the Chinese will makeWashington, Aug. 6.—The announcement 
received thru Admiral Kemey and Com
mander Taussig of the reported heavy fight
ing on the road beyond Tien Tsin was tne 
news of Interest in the Chinese situation 
to-day.
clals now In Washington Is somewhat di
vided as to what Is presaged by to-day's 

The more optimistic are Inclined

a fierce fight at Pekin on a much greater 
scale than during the defence, at Tien 
Tsin. THE LONDON OLD BOYS WERE

WELCOMED HOME ONCE MORE.
200 Chinese Killed.

A despatch received at the War Offlcg SONS OF SCOTLAND,Opinion among the various otn-says:
to have suffered • check. The Chinese are 
said to have adopted Tugela tactics, and, 
after several hours of fighting, to have re

in ttt. Petersburg from Gen. Grodekoff, 
dated Khabarovsk, Aug. 4, says two squad
rons, reconnoiterlng near Teche, engaged 
1000 Chinese with two guns and 250 cav
alry. After a stubborn fight the Itusalnns 
were reinforced by another squadron, 
with two guns, and defeated the Chinese, 
killing 200. The Russian loss was eight 
men killed and eight wounded.

This despatch adds that the battle around 
Algun was continued Aug. 3, the Ooesncka 
losing six men killed and 25 wounded, 
and driving back the Chinese and killing 
200 and capturing two guns and two flags. 
An Inscription on one of the flags read:

“The people of the large fist.”
When the despatch was sent Algun was 

onrnlng.
Other despatches report Russian suc

cesses near Port Arthur.

Six Thousand People at the AnnuaS 
Games lm Exhibition Park—The 

Winners.events.
to think that such a severe blow as the 
Chinese must have received at Peitsang 
will result in the speedy disintegration of 
the forces now opposing the march of the 
International forces.

Counter Demonstration Shows That the Forest City Is Rid of 
the Labor Trouble—How the Day Was Spent.

London, Aug. 6,—(Special.)— London Old 
Boys from everywhere had a perfectly suc
cessful celebration here to-day. The local 
association had arranged m splendid 'pro
gram for Sprlngbank, and the pretty sum
mer resort down the Thames was thronged 
by a large crowd.

The Counter Demonstration.
The counter demonstration at Queen's 

Park consisted oC addresses by well-known 
labor union leaders and selections by the 
Woodmen’s Band of Toronto, and the band 
of the 26th Middlesex Batt. Messrs. George 
D. Jones, J. W. Wilson, E. gangster, C.
Wheat and D. Carey of Toronto, J. Lind
say and H. Baker of Detroit were the 
Queen’s Park orators. By actual count, 
according to The Free Press' figures, 
there were 146. in the parade up Dundas- 
street. Thus ta-day proves that London Is 
completely rid of a labor trouble that 
has been smouldering for the past 
months.

-The annual games of the Toronto campe 
of the Bong of Scotland.
Park, on the holiday afternoon, were wit
nessed by fully 6000 people. The daugh
ters were out in full force aa well us the 
sons, and they all spent an enjoyable time* 
The ever-populnr bagpipes were on hand, 
and stirring Highland music was rendered! 
during the running off of the events. The 
program included races, Irish Jigs, sword 
dancing, Highland dancing and putting 
heavy weights.

treated."
The Only Bfessnere.

This la the only message received in Lon-
In Exhibition

don this morning bearing out the reports 
ot Admiral Remey and Commander 
Taussig regarding an engagement at Peit
sang. The fact that the advance did not 
begin until Saturday Is taken to strengthen 
the accounts of a battle Sunday, especially 
when It Is said to have occurred so near 
Pekin a» Peitsang.

News From Pekin Aug. 1.
In the same cablegram, which, was read 

In the HtAise of Commons, the Consul at 
Tien Tsin says: “News from the Japan
ese Legation- has been received up to Aug. 
1.” Therefore the edicts announcing tne 
safety of the Ministers on that date are 
confirmed.

Jackson, Cleveland; J. H. Brown, Aylmer, 
and Dr. Guest, Bt. Thomas, replied for 
their different societies»LI Ping Hung * New Factor.

It la stated that considerable apprehen. 
atom exists amongst those conversant with 
Oriental affairs at the reappearance In Pe
kin politics of that rabid antl-foreign fa
natic, LI Plug Hung. It is understood that 
his appearance In Pekin affairs may have 
had something to do with the Shanghai ru
mors of LI Hung Chang’s suicide, 
certain that with Li Plug Hung and Prince 
Tuan In control of the de facto Government 
In China a religious war of Dervish-like 
fanaticism probably will be waged against 
all foreigners and friends of the more lib
eral Chinese. Statesmen are exceedingly 
anxious as to their fate under tne 'yian-Lii 
regime.

25,000 People nt Sprlngbunk.
By 3 o’clock In the afternoon everyone

was at Sprlngbank, and it la safe to say 
that 25,000 people were on the grounds 
to enjoy - the basebal imatch, tug-of-war, 
cake walk and burlesque bear bait and 
cock tight.

The ball game was between 
and all outside, and was won by the visi
tors In five Innings by 8 to 2. Frauk 
Love, Tom Glllean, Dick Southam, Tom 
Brown, Barney McCann and Frank Cooper 
of the 1875 Tecumseh* played to-day for 
the home team. The rides were rigged out 
in the Union Jack and Stars and Stripes, 
with John Bull and Uncle Sam historically 
dressed as umpires, and the gome breaking 
«P in a row, the twin umpires L_ 
hustled off the field in the patrol wagon.

London The Winners.
Following are the results of the varioue 

events;
Dress competition, best-dressed High

lander (ornaments)—John Bmeall 1, Petes 
Wilson 2.

Best dreeeed Highlander (plain —Donald 
Fraser 1, G Thomson 2, P Wilson 3.

Best dressed boy, Highland costume—N 
Wilson 1,
* Best dressed girl, Highland coeCbme— F 
Campbell 1, H Hay more 2, J Jeffrey 3.

Pipe music, marches (open)—McLeod 1, 
J. Murray 2, James Thomson 3.

Strathspeys and reels (open)—G Murray 
1, McLeod 2.

Marches (limited to those who did not 
win a money 'prize for piping)—James Mur
ray 1, G Thompson 2, Thomas Ross 3.

Dancing, Highland fling, men, (open)—D 
Rennie 1, D Munroe 2, D Smith 3.

It is

LI HUNG CHANG IN TROUBLE William Lee 2. F Black 3.To Use Ministers as Hostages.
Yesterday the Chinese Minister, Bir Chi 

Chen Lo.Peng Lub, communicated to Lord 
Salisbury a message from the Tsung 11 ïa- 
men, dated July 30, reiterating the state- 

.meut that the Ministers were safe on that 
day, and recounting the friendly relations 
existing between them and the Xamen, as 
well as reporting the sending of supplies 
to the legations by the Ynmen. The mes
sage contains this Important statement: A 
successful termination of the conference 
with the* Ministers for their conveyance un
der escort to Tien Tsin la expected, bat 
on account of the recommencement of hoe- 
tllltles at Tien Tain cede ft
transmission to the representatives are con
sidered undesirable.

This appears to confirm toe statement 
that tfle Chinese Government will endeavor 
to stop the march to Fekln by using toe 
Ministers as hostages.
Chins Won't Cede More Territory,

The Loknl Anzelger ot Berlin, publishing 
an Interview with LI Hung Chang, quotes 
him as declaring emphatically that L'nlna 
must not, In any circumstance», cede any 
more territory to any power. In reply to a 
question why the rebellion waa not put 
down, Earl LI !« represented aa naviug 

• said: "I blame Prince Tuan, the Empress 
Dowager and the whole Pekin Government. 
But for their lack of energy the situation 
would never have become so serious."

beiug
Because the* Antl-Forelsn Party 

Again Has the Upper Head 
la Pekin.

London, Aug. 6.—The antl-Foretgn party 
again has the upper hand at Pekin. Ac
cording to reports emerging from LI Hung 
Chang's lodgings at Shanghai, his baggage 
is packed preparatory to lia departure for 
Pekin. But, It to added, be has applied 
to the throne for 20 days' alck leave. LI 
Hung Chang claims that hls representations 
to the Yangtee Viceroys, and Taotal Bheng 
will be denounced by LI Ping Heng because 
they are friendly to the foreigners.

Has Ttfn’ls Phi Kat Beww Killed? ' 
A New» Agency despatch from Shanghai, 

dated to-day, says it to rumored that the 
powerful Viceroy, Yuan Shi Kal, Governor 
of Shantung, who disapprove* ol Prince 
Tuan, has been killed.

The Tug of War.
The tug-of-war waa won by the outsiders 

eaadly. The teams:
London.

T. Glllean,
J. McPherson,
It. Southern,
K. K. Cowan,
K. Cooper,
B, C. McCann.

Where Peltenng la.
Washington, Aug. 6.—According to the 

Information In possession of the War De. 
partment the town ot Peltaang Is at tne 
head of tidewater on the Pelho, between 
11 and 13 miles by road beyond Tien Tain. 
It to a village of mud huts of considerable 
slxe, but not walled.. The river at this 
point la not navigable by anything larger

Visitor»,
T. l)nff,
A. N. Garrett,
T. Kentlman,
I. W. Hickson,
T. Donohue,Toronto, 
T. Weston, Chicago.

Military Celebration at Night.
To-night at Sprlngbank, a moat success

ful military celebration, before a crowd 
almost es large as in the afternoon, waa 
held, the following bands participating; 
Royal Grenadiers, '1st infantry (Chicago), 
2ôth (ht. Thomas), Detroit Light Guards, 
and 7th Fusillera.

The Contingenta Arrive.
The Toronto* Hamilton and Bt. Thomas 

contingents arrived together about noon, 
and were the la et to arrive at the old

Continued on Page 4.

CATCH THIS FABRICATOR.They were Joined at the G.T.U.home.
depot by other brothers from Chicago, De-than a good-sized steam launch, and it Is 

thought that the troops prunenly reached 
there In yialj 
launches. The

“ #600 reward' for Information that will 
lead to the apprehension of the person who 
has for the part two day» been circulating 
false and startling rumors of the wrecking 
of excursion boat»,"

The Mayor should Insert such an adver
tisement, for the citizens of Toronto nave 
been put Into a state of breathless anxiety 
owing to the malicious circulation of color
less rumors. The World tu» answered more 
than a hundred telephone cilia from pa
rent» who have asked If the wrecking of 
such and such a atenmer was true. The 
World has acted on such startling Intima
tions, and has found In every case the 
alarm to he a hoax. Tb* worry consequent 
upon the spreading at a story that an ex
cursion boot has got» down I» readily per. 
celved. It Is a rare man who does not en
joy a harmless Joke, but when the Joke 
throws hundreds of families Into hysterical 
anxiety as to the safety of their member», 
the joker Is more criminal than wit. The 
fabricator of the present canard should be 
apprehended and made an example of.

trolt, Cleveland and smaller parties from 
towns all over Ontario, and the grand 
triumphal procession up Rlchmond-street to 
Victoria Park commenced, whete Mayor 
Rnmball delivered the city'»' formal ad
dress of welcome. Frank Love, P.M-, waa 
chairman. Btr John Carling and Nicholas 
Wilson also gave words of enednrage- 
ment to the young and old boys and girls 
who are spending a few days ’neath the 
parental roof.

■Ir John Carling 1» Vigorous ,
Toronto auditors were surprise^ at the 

vigor displayed by Btr John. He seems In 
the best of health and vet ce, and seems 
fit for a hard political campaign if neces
sary.

Nick Wilson displayed a cane presented 
him by Rlchmond-street school 63 years 
ago, that some of the oldest boys pres
ent could remember to.thle day.

Dr. Wlnnett Speaks.
Dr. Wlnnett, president of the parent out

side Old Boys’ Association of Toronto, 
delivered a careful address. T. Weston, 
Chicago; Aid. McCallum, Windsor; ltev.Dr.

b#ets towed by the naval-
country all along the river 

between Pekin and Tien Tsin to a low. 
alluvial plain, almost Impassable for wheel
ed vehicles In the wet season. It Î» under 
quite a high state of cultivation, and pre
sents no natural defensive feature».

Speculation as to the Fight.
From the fact that the engagement mat

ed seven and a half hours, It’ll argued In 
the department that either the Chinese 
must have been heavily entrenched or that 
there must have been an Immense horde 
of them to so stubbornly contest the ad
vance of 16,000 International troops, 
la figured by military experts that a loss 
of 1200 killed and wounded on the part of 
the allies probably means a lose of from 
three to six times as many by the Chinese.

Deepernte Work In Sight.
Voices the opposition suddenly breaks 

down, the military experts look for a des
perate engagement when the troops reach 
the walled city of Tung Chow, which 1» 
said to be even more favorably located lor 
purpose of defence than was Tien Tain.

William Sadler, Who Was Unowned 
on Saturday, Was Being Sought 

. by His Pareil t.

Annual Meeting To-Day.
To-morrow morning the annual meeting 

of the International Association» 
place, and the races and athletic sports at 
Queen’s Park conclude the célébrâtloa. 
The Foresters’ Band of Toronto gave an 
nmtidng eallthumplan procession this morn-

taken

COMMERCE IS IGNORED
LETTER CAME ONE DAY TOO LATE.ing.

By the Allies at Tien Tsin—Russians 
Seise the Railway Operated by 

the British.
New York, Aug. 6.—The allies are to 

make a reconnaissance to-day, 1 starting 
with 4000 men, against General Ma s army, 
according to a Tien Tain cable" to The 
Herald, dated yesterday, which also says 
the 14th United States Infantry hna ar

ia Baseball Circles.
Detroit of the American League played 

two games here to-day, losing In the morn
ing by 5 to 4, and winning In the after
noon by 11 to 6.

Jimmy Casey was asked if London had 
any men the Eastern League might dr,ft, 
and he promptly and confidently replied: 
"None, with the possible exception of 
First Baseman Hurt.” Casey Is looking 
splendid, and playing the geme ee only ne 
can. Catcher Ryan, formerly of Syracuse, 
Is nlao doing good work for Detroit. On 
being asked why Wagner did not leave 
Kansas City for Toronto, the whole De
troit bunch replied In unison, "He want
ed halt the purchase money," which to the 
old story, and shows that A1 did not 
want to go to the Island half as bad aa 
some people were led to believe.

A. N. Garrett.

Coroner Bays Drowning Was Acci
dental, and Warrant for nn In

quest Was Withdrawn.
It

After making the preliminary Investiga
tion Into the death of William Sadler, who 
was found drowned In the slip at the foot 

Saturday afternoon, Co#. 
J. M. Cotton yesterday withdrew his

rived.
Preparations for the advance, on Pekin 

aro being pushed forward. A large num
ber of native boat» have been Comman
deered. All lighters have been seised,_whlch 
will stop business with Tien Tsui. The 
combined forces are tgnorlrig all commer
cial Interests. This conld not be avoided 
without detriment to the military opera
tions.

Land transport will be difficult, as heavy 
rains are reported to the north.

Boxers Kill 1000.
The Boxers are raiding villages south of

Of Jarvto-street on
oner
warrant for an Inquest.

The facts surrounding the death showed 
that the unfortunate man had been drink
ing heavily on Friday night, and while In 
a drunken stupor had fallen 
schooner Hope, where be went with two 
friends to remain till the rooming. /

A strange coincidence In connection witn 
the death of Sadler waa the receipt yester
day by James Pretty of 60 Alien-avenue of 
a letter written by deceased'» father, in 
which the parent asked for Information con
cerning hls son's whereabouts. The letter 
state» that the writer wanted to fqrward 
£80 to deceased, but was unable to do so 
owing to the fact that be did not have ht» 
son’s address.

Mr. Pretty was Just about to commence 
a search for Sadler when he read In the 
papers of the man's body btlng found. He 
at once made application to Coroner Cot
ton for toe body, and the remains will be 
banded over to him to-day tor burial. 1er. 
Pretty will also communicate with deceas
ed's father to notify him of the death of 
hia son.

IIS, Deallnft With Rnssln.
The 8t. Petersburg correspondent of The 

Dally Mall says: "Active negotiation» are 
proceeding between Russia and the United 
States, the probable outcome of which will 
be a resolution to uphold the Integrity of 
China unconditionally."

A Shanghai correspondent of the same 
paper says that the Americans there are 
urging the appointment of General Mac- 
Atthur ns commander-lu-chlef of the allied 
forces.

A Warm Holiday.
There were a good many 

people out of town yes
terday In the heat. It wag 
really the warmest day of 
the year, though many 
were comfortable because 
they had taken advantage 
of Dlneens' offer In the 
straw hat line—an offer 
*hlch la still open. One- 
third off the price of any 

. _ straw hat In the house—
#1.00 bats for 66c: *2.00 hats for #1.83, and 
#8.00 hats tor #2.00. Pearl Alpine Hats cat- 
alogued at *3.00 are being offered to 
for *1.98.

from The

Position of the U, 8,
The position of the United States diplo

matically remains unchanged, 
eminent will not consent to the removal of 
the Ministers and foreigners from Pekin 
until there la free cipher communication 
between the powers and their Ministers.

A GLOOMY CROP REPORT. About Shaving:.
There Is only one kind of «baring tnat 

goes in good barber shops these days, and 
that Is quick, clean share, only once over.

This Gov.
Manitoba Government Bulletin for 

August Estimates a Wheat Yield 
of 10,936,613 Bushels.

:n*
The close share, with Its repeated goings- 
over,

Tien Tsin. One thousand Mohammedans 
The Chinese are saicl to

Won't Be a Walk-over.
The Standard's Shanghai correspondent, 

wiring Sunday, says: “It is dear that the 
march to the relief of Pekin will be any
thing but a walkover. Japanese scouts have 
discovered a large force of Chinese souti
rât of Tien Tsin and another large force 
In the vicinity of Lu Tal, to the eastward.”

They Were Cat In Twain.
XT'’in learned that the members of the 

Tsung 11 Ynmen who were put to death for 
their alleged pro-foreign proclivities*"'Arcre 
not beheaded, but were cut In twain, this 
being the severest penalty under the Man- 
chu code. Bheng declares that the Grand 
Council at Pekin was Ignorant of the orders 
for the execution.

Winnipeg, Aug. 6.—(Special.)—The Gov- 
ernment’s August crop bulletin Is now In 
the hands of the printers, and shows that 
348,819 acres of wheat, 413,842 acres of 
ogts and 23,414 acres of barley have been 
completely destroyed by drought, winds.

' . and the scrapings against the grain.
TTaTact number. So,1 too, Is the' sickly 
barber getting the gd-by. Business men 
are Insisting on a quick, clean share by nn 
expert, healthy barber, instead of the old- 
time close share, taking a quarter td half 
an hour, by any kind of an artist. Tfie 
reform started In New York, and it Is 
spreading all over.

were massacred, 
be operating from Shan Hal Kwang to you ,

TO DISPUTE EVERY FOOT. Tung Chow.
To Ransom the Diplomats.

It Is reported that the Chinese have 
made overtures to ransom the Pekin dip
lomats and close the war.

Dowager Empress in Pekin.
The Emperor pnd Empress-Dowager 

believed to be Mill in Pekin. Their flight 
or death would produce a great change. 
The Chinese now silent or nominally loyal 
will become progressive when they have 
nothing more to fear. The fate of those 
Who have heretofore dared to fitter pro- 
foreign sentiments terrifies even the semi- 
enlightened officials. Cheng Yen, eon of 
a former Chinese Minister to Washington, 
Is still exiled. Yung Wing is in hiding. 
The Manehu party once exterminated, the 
people will welcome reform.

Li Not At Tien Tsin.
LI Hung Chang has not put in an appear

ance at Tien Tsin. Hls former residence, 
where be received General Grant end other 
notables, Is now occupied by Cossacks.

Quite large quantities of bar silver were 
taken from the native city. The Americans 
and the Japanese are said to have about 
a million and a half ounces each of the

Another Scorcher.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. <$.-*

(8 p.m.)—Great heat now prevails turnout 
Ontario, except in Algoma, where the wea* 
tber is cool and showery, 
in the shade was recorded, n. temperature 
only once exceeded lu 00 years. In Que
bec, Manitoba and the Northwest Territor
ies the weather has been moderately warm, 
and In the Maritime Provinces quite cool.

Minimum nud maximum temperatures! 
Victoria, 06—62; Kamloops, 04—08; Calgary, 
88—70; Edmonton, 42—66; Qu’Appelle, 
58—84; Winnipeg, 52—82; Port Arthur, 
60—66; Parry Sound,64—90: Toronto, 70—98$ 
Kingston, 06-84; Montreal. 04-80; Quebec. 
60-76; Halifax, 06-68.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Mostly fair and very; 

warm, with thunderstorms in 
localities.

Georgian Bay—Partly fair, turning cooler* 
local showers and thunderstorms.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Bt. Lawrence-* 
Northeast and east winds; a little cooleri " 
local thunderstorm*.

Lower Bt. Lawrence and Gulf—Cool and 
showery.

Maritime Provinces—Moderate wlodsf
mostly fair, with local showers.

Lake Superior—Easterly winds; cool and 
showery.

Manitoba—Easterly winds; weather becom- 
ing showery.

Tuan’s Order is That the Advance 
of the Allies Must Be

Opposed.
London, Aug. 6.—Correspondents at Tien 

Tsin are unable to get anything fresh, 
tho s despatch from Shanghai, dated Aug.

etc. The remaining crop of wheat, 1,451,- 
896 acres, will give an estimated yield of 
7% bushels per acre, or a total of 10,930,- 
613 bushels for the province. The report 
In detail will be published to-morrow or 
Wednesday.

At Toronto 98are

6, avers that the aille* are making slow 
towards Pekin, on account of dlf-

The Chocolate of the future. Try It 
Watson's fresh made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delioioui^n

Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1110 and 112J tonge-street, To- 

(terminal Yonje-street car route).

“A household remedy-CHbbons’ Tooth
ache Gum ’ Price 10c. 246

mu \Winnipeg Hotels.
Rev. B. E. O'Malley, curate of Holy Trin

ity, has resigned. Bev. C. W. McKeln has 
been offered the place and has accepted.

There are no fresh developments In the 
C.P.B. strike to-day.

progress
ftrances of opinion among the general». 
The American, the British and the Jap- 

commanders favor one plan, this des-
#

nntee
patch affirms, and the 
French

KnsMana, the 
nnd the Germans favor another "3

Have Ministers Left Pekin?
A Shanghai special, dated Aug. u, soya: 

“LI Hting Chang hna officially Informed 
the Consuls that the Ministers loft l'ekln 
for Tlcn Tsin tost Friday, Aug. 3, wltn 
Gen. Yung Ln In command of the escort.

rontoQuick Lunch, 81J Tongs,
Ortice. Meals served any hour» of the 
day or night from five to tifty cents. Con
venient ror men working down town 
and those out late at night, John Goebel, 
Prop. 2

next Worldplan.
Foot to be Disputed.

It Is added, seeks to In-
Every

Prince Tuan,, 
spirit hls army by proclamation», ordering 

foot of the road from Tien Tain to DEATHS.
BOYLE—At Grimsby Park. Sunday, Aug. 6, 

of diphtheria, heart failure, Ethel Grace 
dearly beloved daughter of W. C. and 
Charlotte (“l’ennle'T) lloyle, aged IV

every A Big DIEerence. [V
—The hands on the clock move slowiy 

when you’re waiting the day that «tares 
your vacation, but they Jump at the rate 
of nn hour a minute while you’re away. 
Take with you a box of Manilas on a fort
night's Jaunt. Every time you smoke one 
your fancy will give you a half-hour’s tour 
In the Philippines. G. W. Muller has some 
small Manilas which he will sell at 5c each 
or for 64.60 a box of 100.

ALLIES HEAVILY ENGAGED
SEVEN HOURS ON SUNDAY

year#.
BEVERIDGE—At Toronto, on Sunday, Aug. 

6, Robert Beveridge, In Ills 25th year.
Funeral from hls mother's residence, hi 

Bydenboin-street. on Tuesday, Aug. 7, nt 
2 p.m. to the Necropolis. Friends and 
acquaintance» pleeae accept this Intima
tion.

1X l131
Allied Losses Killed and Wounded 1200, Chiefly Russians and 

Japanese, and the Chinese Were Retreating at Peitsang, 
Eight Miles North of Tien Tsin.

HALL—Suddenly, on Aug. 6, Catharine 
(Katie), beloved wife of Herbert F. Hall, 
at her late residence, 110 CUnton-street.

Funeral Wednesday, Aug. 8, 2.80 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

JENNER—At 127 Spruce-street, on Monday. 
Aug, 6, at 4 o'clock p.m., Elliot Kuttan, 
Infant son of George and Mabel Jenner, 
aged 3 months and 18 days.

Funeral Wednesday, 10 a.m.
O'REILLY—Aug. 6, 1900, at hls late resi

dence, 27 Nlagara-street, Thomas H. 
O'Reilly, aged $8 years.

Funeral Wednesday at 9 a.m.
WELLS—At hi* late residence, 10 Wldmer- 

etreet, on Monday, Aug. 6. 1900, Stewart 
Wells, late of the firm Cuming fc Well», 
aged 78 year».

Funeral 8 p.m. Wednesday to the Ne. 
cropolls.

WATTS—At Grace Hospital, on Saturday 
morning, As*. 4, Florence, dearly beloved 
wife ot W. R. Wetts, aged 29 year» 11 
months and 27 days.Service will be held In Cllnton-atrect 
Methodist Cberch, next to her late resi
dence (86 CUnton-street). on Tuesday, at 8 
p.m.Funeral will take place from tne 
chnrch to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, at
4 o'clock.

WITHROW-On Ang. », at hls tote resi
dence, 27 Wilton-crescent. John J. With
row. le the 67th year of hli age.

Funeral private. Tuesday, at 3 p.m., to 
the Necropolis.

Government treasure. The Ruefean» have 
placed their flag upon the salt piles - 

English Being Fired.
Most of the British engineers on the 

railway have received notice to quit.

Vy

Ï
Edwards and HaxteSmlth, Chartered 

Accountants Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards. A. Hart-Bmitn A f. If your'boys need bkouses or wa*h suit» 

now 1» the time to lay In n supply. The 
Oak Hall stores are selling their summer 
clothing at cost ood less. See their “ad." 
on page 2.

-

»To-Dny’e Program,
Toronto Horticultural Society, summer 

flower show, Bt. George’s Hall, first day.
License Commissioners meet at 8 p.m.
Technical School Management Committee 

meets at 8 p.m.
Oklahoma Wild West Show, at Haitian's 

Point, afternoon and evening.
Vaudeville at Muuro Park, afternoon 

and evening.

Pelt-Fame reports unofficial engagement at 
sang Sunday rooming, 8 to 10.80 o'clock. 
Allied lows killed and wounded 1200, chief- 

Chinese re- 
Taussig.”

Washington, A tig. 0.—Interest In the C’hl- 
he&o situation wan Intensified this morning 
by the receipt of two despatches from 
naval officers at Che Foo, repeating unof
ficial, but apparently reliable, reports of 
active and extensive hostilities between 
the allied forces and the Chinese between 
Tien T*ln and. Pekin. The despatches in
dicate unmistakably that the relief column 
bnx started ln earnest, and that it is tneet- 
tog with determined opposition, 
neither of tho naval despatches mentions 
the presence of American troops ln the re
ported engagement, It Is generally assumed 
•t the War Department that at least a

t VyBRITAIN HAS NO NEWS STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.V|y Russians and Japanese, 
treating. (Signed)

As to the Reported Advance of the 
Aille» from Tie* Tel* 

for Pekin.
London, Aug. 6.—In the House of Com

mons to-day Parliamentary Secretary Brod-

f BSterdK S3 .:::r.BSB8Ontarian..............Glasgow ...r... Montreal
Jenny.................Liverpool. ..Bt. John. V.B
Montreal ............London....  Montreal
Nether Holme....Manchester .. .Chicoutimi
De Gama.............Bristol ........
Marquette............New York .
Tanrlc..................New York ..
Fried der Grodae.. Bremen ..
Southwark.
Hlberlan...
Ikbal.........
t'enlnanlar.

At Fro:

"Che Foo, Aug. 6.—(Bureau Navigation, 
Washington.)—Unofficial report believed re
liable. About 16.000 allies heavily engaged 
Chinese at Peitsang daylight of the 6tb.

Remey."
VRegular and only price for world- 

ronto One Dollar—don't forget.

ei-Conllnued on Page 4. i Montreal 
.... London 
. Liverpool 
New York• ••Antwerp ......... New York

...Philadelphia ....Glasgow .. Philadelphia .. Liverpool 
...Fayal .........New York

For
Alcldes.    ...........Glasgow...........Montreal
Buenos Ayrean. ..Glasgow ..........  Montreal
Mnnch. Trader...Manchester .... Montreal 
O'"»....................Glasgow...,Bt. John, N.B

(Signed)
Peltaang I» the first railroad station, 

about eight mile» northwest of Tien Tsin 
en route to Pekin,

Duck Donees.
This dance has become • prime favorite, 

and baa entirely auperseded the former 
panoply of dress at the 
It la not the endearing qualities of the par- 
tlctpants from which the name to derived. 
It is simply a dance with the yousg people 
arrayed In their duck outing with
Quinn** handkerchief tles.-jiow reduced to 
36c, as a pleasing contrast to the white 
duck suits.

Altho
Powerful Field Glauei,

Suitable for target practice, hunting or 
yachting. All hlgh-prlce glasses at e big
bargain. C. J. Townaend A Co. Most Everyone Would Smoke

. _ _ If everyone knew the excellent quality
nn‘l ««ttofaotlon there Is Jn onr "Oagooile" ter thorough renovation. 127-126 Yonge. clg„r^_th, „km tb, Uklng of them,

Headache Cured ta s fsw minute.. “ÏSS* to.’' to!Blsgharo's Stimulating Headache Powders ™ *y',h” ï* tb hex
are not depressing. Money refunded If T5l**r ,th* AtJ: „ ri;t/. '
they fall. 8 csat» for box of 12. Bing- 82.28. Hundred In box, *4.00. At A. Ctnbb
ham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7 * Baas, 40 Km g week

■% /* WHEW I
Taussig, who signed the first despatch.

Soiled. Fromla to command of the Yorktown, which la 
It la said at the War Depart- 

tfmt there la no reason to doubt that

Part of Oen. Chaffee's small army was on 
hnml. nnd took at Cbe Foo.nn active and aggreaalve

ment
an engagement .has taken place. While no 
official Information baa been received. It I»

part In the affair.
The Two Despatches.

The despatches sre as tollowa:
“Che Foo, Aug. «.—(Buremn Navigation, 

Washington.)—"British torpedo deetroyer
•aid that suck an eagagement waa not un
expected.

Cons

1
I

(I Monday,
I Aug. 6.

Boys.
Suits.

t

at $1.99.

e for your

fit boys 
?ood all-wool ; 

in plain grey, 1 
neatly pleated ‘ 

made Prussian: 
Is 26, '27 to 30^ 
[well made a__

. 50 and.
Isday... i.9y

I.

les for the little j 
ttocksof almost.

Suite, made from * 
L English* riding 
but in the correct 
He, sizes 21-28,

pv.;v. 2.50
Suits,

things we can 
eir valine at l‘._ 
;eing them than 
:ome in and see 
•resistibly pleas-

* -tJ
1

25c.

ts for 25c
jppers. They’re

style, 10, 10 1-2 
r, Tues-

•25
airts, open bj~
s, 4-pty bo''a* t
sizes 12, 12 1-2, 
lar price*

.35

hirts.
favorites. They 
olid comfort and 
fextra reasons1*1"

Shirts, open front, 
ting tie tb match, in 

Hwlio fancy _ —— 
• 14 to 17*
Shirts, cream ground 
silk stripe, revefeible 

fall, size _ _nj.1*5°
11 ting Shirt, collar at- 
limn stripe, sn
l briggan Underwedi. 
I trimmings, —■

:h, per suit *• JO

•s for 25c.
•ice :
nail or medium large 
>r in plain white, fine 
earing sale .25

rrade Fuy Felt Stiff] 
ts, from leading Eng* j 
icrican makers, lstiBBfi 

and earlysummer 
in black, Havane, 
fawn or seal brown

uesday, spe- ^ qq

Boots.
EC-
boon to many *1 

rder than usual on 
buy good 1.50 tan 
>5c isn’t likely 10

heels, and chooolate 
|i goatskin,with medio® 
le» and lictls, size* l**j 
, 2, 3 and 4, réguler 
p to 1.50, Tues- qC 

...........................
I(reseing, self »hii^'n4 
gular price 20c f A 
lesday................... • *

ted French

5c.
e Soap, guaranteed 65 

—the 1500 lb» » 
e manufacturer’s prie®»
v more

8nte
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HELP WANTED.

"ITT ANTED—A FIR8T-CLA88 BKOfliSi 
TV moker. Apply Immediately, 189 Yort J 

street, Hamilton, Canada.

\tT AITER8 WANTED—APPLY 8 l j W to-day to steward, steamer Con>5^' 
Yonge-etreet wharf.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

ikiiii« u if mm Four
Lovely

Diamonds
HAMILTON NEWS Duggleby .Graphic Description of the Fighting 

Which Had to Be Done by . 
Col. Willcocks' Force.

, » r

MAJOR BEDDOES HAD A BIG PART.

TY HTCKMAKEKB WANTED - ‘nT.
rocker» and tcmpcrer. Apply D. On- 

man, Coleman, Little York, tint.
Me

6 W Ap^E^VEMAc^^*A, from a fellow-boarder at 278 North Eaat- 
avenne, whose name Is Charles Hughion.

Mr». Agnes Mellroy, go Month Maenab- 
atreet, was arrested for dltordenlneaa to
night by P.C. Ubke. She was drunk and 
asaaultcd several possera-by before being 
• Diiiched." It la stated her husband ran 
away from her to-day, taking their two 
children.

Invsato* hr Torontonians,
Quite a number of Torontonians—prob

ably 2000—spent their holiday lu Hamilton. 
Most of them divided their attention be
tween Duudurn Park and the -Hamilton 
View Hotel on the Mountain, and dfisplte 
the great heat put In a pleasant day. 

Trolleys Were Itapyei. 
Travelers on the street ear» to-night 

were considerably inconvenienced by the 
shutting off of the power from D o fleck to 
10.86. The trouble waa caused by • abort 
circuit, resulting from the grounding ol the 
current.

Genuine V
When on a diamond buying 
trip to the cutters at Amster
dam, we never forget to supply 
ourselves well with four special 
sites, via:

■SFARM allowavCarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

plyt Ana”%N Felrbnnk P.O.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Board of Health' Will Have Another 
Suit Entered if Sewer Con- 

nection It Not Made. y

COWS ALLOWED TO DRINK SEWAGE

Aad the Vli 
Posen l

Enemy Was FonnA stronely En
trenched and the Rellerln* Force 

Showed Great Bravery.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, Mire
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no emelL jS 
Queen-street West, Toronto.For our $100 Diamond Ring 

Far our $75 Diamond Ring 
For our $50 Diamond Ring 
For our $25 Diamond Ring

Every one of these diamonds 
must be of such a quality that 
the most critical cannot find a 
fault, for a “Special” Diamond 
Ring from Ryrie Bros, must 
be of “first quality” always.

Must Bear Signature of The Raster 
made no chai 
got into the
Worcester, 6- 

. lead In the 
twice, and T 
to the botte
Springfield.

-y^coat of whl 
to all

The London Dally Mall, lust to hand, 
from Colonel

X> EARL OPERA G 
JL "My Optician,' 
Eyes tested free.

Z 159jïl^jp prints the" following telegram
the relive! of Coomaaale: 5Wlllcock»,

Bekwal, Friday, duly 2U.—Jost returned 
trom/Coomassle,which was relieved on July 
16, after a two days' running fight, ending 
In a successful attack and dislodging the 

from four stockades within one mil*

WANTED.
hot weather andDÉTWEEN

politics it requires a genuine 
bargain to cateh your eye. Well, 
here are the bargains if you have 
the eye and a very little bash. Just 

your eye over these figures and 
seethe power of little money at 
our stores.

J ANTED—ABOUT 11 ACRES, wS£$ 
▼ ▼ bouse, bam and orchard, within tie' 

miles of Toronto. State price. Mo* 
World Office.

See Fec-SleUle Wrapper Below.
Aad Their Milk Sold In the City Is 

the Allegation Made—Police 
end General Mews.

Hamilton, Ont., Aug. 6.—(Special.)—At the 
meeting of the Board of Health to-night It 
was decided to give the Lawry Packing Co. 
two week» In which to connect ifb factory 
with the eewer. It the order ie not carried 
out Inspector Peacock la to prosecute the 
firm again. The company waa fined 840 
last week for falling to Carry out a former 
order of the board. The board itoo.decl», 
ed to notify Stroud * Boa to connect their 
cattle yards, and Freeman A Co. to con
nect their fertilising works with the new 
Birch-avenue sewer as soon as It la com. 
pleted.

J. Kirkpatrick stated that cows are pai- 
tured In a field on Barton-itreet Just east 
of Sherman-avenue, In which a sewer emp
ties. He stated the cowp drank sewage 
end their milk Is sold In the city. County 
Inspector Bryant, he said, had .reported 
the place was all right tor pasturing.

Mr. Raycroft and Mr. Kirkpatrick and 
Inspector Peacock were appointed to con
fer with the City Solicitor and prosecute 
the owner / of the milk-makers.

The board decided to request the Parka 
Committee to erect conveniences In Dun- 
dura Park, and also to request the City 
Council that the firat charge of the Beware 
Committee of 1IKU must be to build a 
trunk eewer on Catberlne-etreet to pre
vent the continual flooding of cellar*.

R. T. stoele of the Hamilton Improve
ment Society wrote asking that the scav
engers he compelled to carry out the law 
regarding the removal of noxious weeds 
from alleys and lanes.

Arrests Made.
This evening Detective Campbell arrest

ed Frank willleton of -Worcester, Maas., 
on a charge of atqAUng a watch and chain

Very amen aad as eeey 
fetoke-ee

IçakteMSSS
Kittle nm iiuousm*.
fWlVcD FOI TORPID LIVE*.

I LY.rP rot comotifatioi.

I rei SALLOW SMI.
FOI THECOMFLEXIOI

Ho Gaornae.
evenln,M?o^uT.mrde.raW,fV“"«
?ni of theclvlc building», but there wae no 
qu8ovum and Chairman till called the meat-

enemy 
of Coomesale.

Enemy's position perfectly «elected ana 
prepefid on
den by almost Impenetrable buab. 
spread a report that I 
Kokofu to the east of Bekwal on July 13, 
end several thousands of tbe enemy came 
from the direction of coomaeele for the de
fence of Kokofn; bn* on that same day 1 
suddenly marched to Pekkl, IB miles to the

V enough
ger'r team In 
defeat leaves 
ot Toronto.

The
AGENTS WANTED.

run A FIRST-CLASS OLD LIFE* flM 
wants five general agent, t»l «7"' 

province of Ontario; first-class ' po«ltlaE> 
for the right men; experienced men «% 
good standing only need apply. AMr*a ? 
"Life Insurance,’' care Toronto OfS»' 
Montreal Star, Toronto.

high land and completely hld- 
I badlug off.

Given V‘Knock-OnV’ Drops.

SISSIES
Wj%ephr!*Ôr«e»ter, C.tharine-atreet, charg- 

t, waa allowed to go at the 
Police Court this morning.

Tho detective» * have recovered the 
cigars stolen from Flynn Bros, last week. 
The proprietor of the Grand c*Dtr,1'u",„et. 
had them. Besser and Connelly, the men 
charged With the theft of them, will be tried 
on Wednesday.

Ryrie Bros. Manager Bo 
bums l« 111, S 

The stand lu
attackwould

Boys' "Blouses.

Regular $1.00, reduced to 760.
Wash Suits.

aSilli’sB

providence . 
Kochester -- 
Hartford ....1 
lx orienter .. 
Springfield . 
Montreal ... 
Toronto .... 
Syracuse ....

Games to-il 
Montreal at I 
donee; Syrad

Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.

*
MONEY TO LOAN.

to 80c If ON F Y LOANED SALARIED P] 1VX an,1 retail merchant» 
uumes, without security, 
meats. To I man, Room 39, Freehold

' CURB SICK HEADACHE. ^west of Bekwal.
The march lasted nineteen hours, going 

thru the worst paths and jongla that troops 
marched In. Incessant rain prevailed.

upon their 
Bpeolil ta

ïir- SHAFTINGAMDBEMEHTS.ever
On July 14 I rescued Ekwanta. Captain 

African Frontier Force, and
tlicfed w ART.

|>Evenlngs| 
r st »30 _| I,

Mornlnm
This game] 

missed the d 
Cargo was la 
put up a fly 
drew a pa «a 
popped one a 
slugs Carr-fd 
of Curley'» d 
mediately Ml 
by. Sprlngtld 
on a base bit 
vanced to aej 
to third on l 
a passed ball 
age over the 
full when <8 
third man of 
the ninth twj

Toronto go! 
the first edx 
on a twoIm 
tempted In 
clean «Ingle. 
Grey, singles 
a ancrillee bjl 
ley let three 
won. The vll 
more earned 
pretty bunt, I 
gles by Clynil 
retired by a I 
talnty of bad 
tlon. The flvi 
tered Over a I 
to'e hits cam!

Curley wad 
Duggleby In I 
drive.

The scores I

Eden, West 
Lieut. Edward^ Sierra Leone Police Force, 
carried the village of Trade with the bayo
net. The village was held by 600 of the 
enemy., Following casualties reported: 
Four native soldiers wounded.

Matinee»
at3gjnr_ X W. L. FORSTER - POM 

O Painting. Rooms: 24 King-
west, Toronto.TORONTO.

116 to 121 King Street Belt, 
116 Tange Street.

We carry e very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

_OlIR OWN TURNING.
In all sixes up to 6" Diana.

-

Astounding! Amazing! Amusing! Instructifs! VETERINARY.Minor Note».
Andrew Williams, a colored manfrom To

ronto, stopped a runaway team xery clever
lfMarguerite "and‘poeton clgere eoM every 
Saturday at 5c each; other day»/four for 
26c. Alive Bollard, Hamilton.

WaA,u»“üChLahnèr'theby.UertPUrS!!w.y motor- 

man who figured In the trouble between the 
union end tbe company, returned to work

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY
__ , g eon. 97 Bay-street. Special
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.WILD

WEST
SHOW

F.Enemy's force extremely surprised nt the 
bayonet charge. Enemy fled, leaving Be
hind a great many goats, ebeep, etc.

Rear guard attacked at midday, but tne 
Maxim gun» soon silenced tn« enemy » 
force. One native soldier West African 
Frontier Force (wounded).

On July 15 I left Ekwanta at dawn thru 
roads (In) an indescribably bad condition. 
The gene were moved (with) the greatest 
difficulty, but at the same time nil kept

Complete Outfits of
CANADA'S SHOW AT PARIS. SHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYS HF. ONTARIO VETERINARYT lege. Limited, Temperence-etreR 
ronto. Session begins In October. 4 
phone 861.

The Fralt Exhibit Knacks Dade 
Sans aad California Into 

a Cooked Hat,,
Montreal, Aug. 6.—(Special.)—A Montreal 

gentleman haa received from a friend, Mr. 
Herbert P. Coatee of the Central Uruguay 
Railway, Montevideo, the followffig expres
sion of opinion on Canada'» show at the 
Parle Exposition ; "Canada beat» the Em
pire la her exhibit, and In fruit has a 
show that knocks Uncle Sam and Cali
fornia Into- e cocked hat. The railroad» 
have sa" excellent tnrn-out also."

Erected In Banning Order.

PHONE 2080. MEDICAL.
-Dodge Manf’g Co.tbRevlnDr Gordon of Philadelphia and Rev. 

Henry Brant of Rochester will occupy the 
pulpit of the Jaraee-etruet Baptlat 
w hile Bev. Mr. Ollmour I» away on his boii-
d Charles Adams, a boy, waa drowned In the 
mill pond at Ancaater yesterday.__________

Th R. SHEPHERD, 77 VI( 
U street. Toronto, Speelallst, tt 
vate diseases—Consultations free, 
logs, 195 Slmcoe.

up-
Rear guard attack at 8 o'clock In the 

afternoon repulsed by Major Beddoea, West 
African Frontier Force.

The Rig Attack.
At 4.80 o'clock In the afternoon Major 

Melllae West African Frontier Force, end 
Lieut, Edward», Sierra Leone Police Fofit, 
leaders of écouté, were heavily fired on, 
and both of them were slightly wounded.

Major Wilkinson,Inspector-general of BO 
Cqgst Constabulary, officer commanding au- 
vanced guard, brought up all the Held guns 
under Phillips, West African Frontier 
Force, and also three Maxim guns, as It was 
evident that we (were! now in the face or 
the enemy'e Intrenched position.

1 gave orders for the Infantry to extend 
to both flanks’, entangled bunb bad to be 
cut before any men coaid peerlbly pene
trate. After 20 minutes. Infantry bad ex
tended sufficiently, facing north, and two 
companies fsdpg east, towards rising 
ground, on which side the enemy kept up a 
heavy fire, althe tbe fojir Maxim gun» 
were busily employed against them.

About 20 casualties bad now taken 
place, and, having full -confidence In offi
cer» and men, 1 determined, notwithstand
ing the enemy being posted beWnd (1 to 
advance) with the bayonet'. Tho Duglea 
i sounded) "oeeee tiring." They were 
promptly obeyed, and the oberge could not 
hare been beaten In elan by any soldier».

1 am proud of the Yoruba native soldier», 
Weat African Frontier Fbrce, Who formed 
the bulk of the charging force, end any 
misgivings as to their qualities which 

hitherto /have been felt by those 
believed In tne Hausse are

The Greatest Show of Any hind Ever Seen 
In Toronto for the Money.

Brine the children In the afternoons 
Popular prices, 15c, 26c. Reserved son ta, at

^VlaïftSe Indian Museum and Encampment 

on tbe Board Walk- ■______ '

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO 246 BUSINESS CARDS,
-

-| VX/'X/'X VERY NEATLY Pit 
_L UUxJ card», bitmeedg, ao« 
tickets, 75 cent». F. H. Bernard, H 
street East.TO LET.up-town «hops enterprising barber; p;y a 

boy a couple of dollars a week and adver
tise that they will g*ve a free eblne with 
every «have, but the customer nearly al-
W*t*1»t»ïïilûr*ln>7t'be shoe eUbllehments, 
where boy» are kept to shine shoes sold by 
the firm as long as the ehoea lut, free of 
cost. The boy as a rule gets a email "tip" 
for doing the work.

All tbe principal hotels have a shoeblack 
attachment, and the recognised charge Is 
10 cents a shine.

In the largest of the shoe-shining estab
lishments down-town tbe employee do not 
core to say ranch about their affairs. They 
are foreigners end are employed by a man 
who bas similar establishment» In several 
dries on the other side. One of the oppo
sition shiners told Tbe World that be had 
been offered a job at 96 a week by the 
concern, and he would be expected to work 
about 14 hours a day. He went Into a 
place at his own, and le making a good liv
ing nt 10 cents a shine.

if the price of etfoe-shlnlng was reduced 
there would be more work, a» customer» 
would have their shoes attended to more 
regularly; bill, ae the e biner remarked, 
"Thev'd get a flve-cent eblne for a nickel, 
and a 15-cent shine for n dime." At pre
sent It is possible Id Toronto to get 12 
shines for one dollar by purchasing a doaen 

private arrangement can be 
shoes clean at so muen per

LADY flANDOLPH’S ROMANCE-
A Wetl-Deae Bore.

I bate practical jokes as a rule, but there 
1, one that I remember with' gratitude. I 
was staying In a country honse, and there 

g'mnn there who made himself most 
He was an exceedingly conceited

Ancestry Bad the 016Her Farmer
Jerome Family la New York 

■late. pybsonajL . ,, Excellent Suite of OFFICES, 
Suitable for an Insurance, Loan Com 

pany or Monetary Institution,
It wee a curions romance in contempor

ary history that for a while fate eh»uld 
have seemed undecided whether to bestow

r'I OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATH 
refitted; beet 81.60-day house Ml 

ada; special attention to grip men. I 
Hagarty, Prop. i_________ .. Vj

wa*
odious.
man. who talked tor the whole room and 
bored every one with long-winded stories. 
Hew our boats»» could endure hlm I never 
could make out, but she wee devoted to 
him. When 6e was not engaged in holding 
forth at large be u»ed to try to monopolise 
me nnd pesteredano with odious attentions. 
1 hated tbla, first, because 1 disliked him, 
and eecondly, because tkere wae another— 
whom I preferred. Mr. Bumpsfaér wee to
tally Impervious to snubs, did not mind In
terrupting e quiet tete-a-tete, and did not 
object apparently to being an unwelcome 
third. Can yon Imagine a more horrid 
man? One evening he was boasting 
his power of will and the wonderful

THETO,RONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

hlatoric duchy of Marlborough upon

atr/wir. sates
er New York State farmeFe boy.

it wae some yeari ago that the lady of 
destiny was called upon to make up tier 
mtnd, and how she decided le 
the feet that tbe young Duke of Marl hot 
oogh. whose health, was then precarious !» 
alive sad well. Had unhappily died 
the children, who are the Ifeigltoh deacend- 
anta of Cornellua Vanderbilt, once » hard
working young man In the dlatrirt of Staten 
Island New York, would never have 
been, and the title and vast estates would 
have fallen upon young Winston Churchill, 
soldier, .writer, hero and also—thru urn 
mother, Lady TCSadolph-the deacendant of 
Leonard Jerome, who "heitod from the 
little village of Pompey Hill, New York- 

At the tin»/ when Cornelius X auderblit, 
the millionaire ancestor of Consuelo, was 
working on hl«r father's farm In the early 
day» of the century, there came to l’ompey 
Hill one Isaac Jerome. He took up a large 
farm there and built hi. house high on 
the top of a hill. From his doorway he 
could look out upon seven counties, mere 
he labored and brought up bis family or 
11 children, two of whom, Lawrence and 
Leonard, were destined to become well 

In the buslncs* and social life of 
Leonard whose

B166C8T and BESTthe , Toronto—
3. Hannon, el 
T. Ban non, rJ 
Grey, l.t ... 
Carr, lb. , 
Lynch, 2b. . .1 
Bem la, c. .. I 
Cl.xmer, as. 
Scba 11b, 3b. . 
Duggleby, p.

Totals .... 
Springfield-] 

Cargo, a.a. . 
Knoll, c.t. . 
Eustace, 3b. 
Dolan, r.f. .. 
Echoed, l.f. . 
Curley, 2b. .. 
Tucker, lb. .
Taft, c...........
G. Hannon, d

Totals .... 
Springfield . J 
Toronto ....

Three-base 
Grey, Carr, 
non. Bases J 
tace, Toft). I 
Struck out—B 
Toft, G. Bad 
Bannon Orel 
to Carr; Car] 
on bases—T u| 
flee hits—Cal 
Bannon, Carl 
tendance—2ud 
Rlnn.

EDUCATION.

îrlU. MAGILL, 106 8C0LL 
ill Street, desires pupils lu French 
music. Applications attended to. y

Offer for rent that well-located suite’ of 
offices on the firat floor of their building

*
CIHDtRiLlA next week-

A SPECIAL MEETING
of the I/oyhl Orange County 
Lodge of Toronto will be held 
in the County Orange Hall, 
Queen St. East, on Wednes
day evening, Augusts,.at 8

_______ o'clock, to cpmpletefarroiige-
menta for the reception of M. W. Bro. 
Wm. Johnston, M. P., Ballykilbeg. A full 
attendance ie requested.

- Wm. Ltx,' County Secretary.'

LEGAL CARDS.
on the corner of Yonge and Uolborne- 
etreete, Juet vacated by the Lancashire 

Will be At ted up toM
X71RANK W. MACLEAN, BA1 
Jc Solicitor. Notary, etc., 84 
street.^luucy to loan.Insurance Company, 

suit tenant Apply te
about 

things
be had done by It, when a quiet man took 
him suddenly up and offered to bet him 
•Ixr-ence that hi* own will waa tbe more 
powerful of the two.

“I will prove it this

24
T30BIN80N * STONEHOUSN, 
Ai ter», Solicitors, Conveyancer! 
Public, Parliamentary Agent», 1 
taide-street East. Toronto, Can,' 
office : Aurora. ____ I

The Toronto General , 
Trusts Corporation,way," said the qnlet 

man. “Yon will go and stand In that cor
ner anil I will will yon to come out of It. 
Yen will against me an$ I'll bet llxpeneo 
ifiit I will bare you oe 

Willy nllly before I have commanded yon to 
«/me out twice."

Bumpsher took the bet and pat himself 
In the corner. The quiet man said In a 
commanding voice:

"Come out of that corner."
Bumpsher grinned nnd shook hie head. 

The quiet man wit down and looked at 
Bximpaber steadily. I suppose five or ten 
mlnqte» passed nnd then Bumpsher said. 
With’ a sneer:

"Hadn't yon better give it up! I don't 
fe*l any Influence at all and I can't stand 
here all the eyenlng."

"There I» no, hurry," said the quiet man, 
"and I have a very cifciforteble seat. There 
Is no time limit, exdpt that you âre to 

• come out before I ask yon twice, and as 1 
don't Intend to aek you the second time 
until this day week, I think you will feel 
the Influence before then."
/There was a general shriek of laughter, 
nnd Bumpsher came out looking very fqoi- 
isb. He avoided the qnlet man for the real 
of thy visit, and as the quiet man wee the 
oilier I have alluded to, I was relieved of 
Mr. Bumpsher'» attentions entirely.

/-I AMERON * LEE, BARRISfl 
llcitors, Notaries, etc,, 84

X M. REEVE, Q. C„ 
fj e Bnrrleter, Solicitor, "UIom 
Inf," corner Yonge and Temper

tickets, or a 
made to keep 
week.

The bnrhers 
wortlj 10 cents 
qunrtcr; In fact, It 1» generally thougnt 
that 10 rente Is too much to pay ftfr hsvlng 
« pair of shoe* cleaned. In many cities 
across the Hoe 5 cents Is the recognized 
charge, ind It should he so In Toronto. The 
flve-cent shoe thine must come.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦j k28 < >❖t of that corner hlnk that if a shine Is 
shave should he worth al1 msy

who only 
vanished.

Their gallant conduct la (the) admiration 
of every officer present at (the) fight. 

Pnrnlysln* Bayonet Charge.
(The) bayonet charge absolutely paralysed 

who at once ceased firing end

$ Billiard! 
Table

/ BONUS TO JAMES BAY R. R.
"VTACLAREN. MACDONALD,
aid, slfeplfy Donald, barrister» ■ 

.. 28 Toronto-street. Money|l 
property, at lowest rate» .

YT-ILMER A IRVING, BABRI8TH2* 
IV iiçltors, etc., 10 Klng-street l 
Toronto. George B. Kilmer, W. B, 
Ing, C. H. Porter.

Parry Sonnd Ratepayers Vote fa 
Favor of Graatlns $20,000 to 

the Project.
< ►

' ' tore, etc., 
♦ on city< ►

Sound, tint., Aug. 6.—A bylaw to 
920,000 bonne to the Jamee Bay

the enemy, 
fled away to thousand» leaving behind a 
great many mangled dealTln the etockedee 
and the bueh, snowing the terrific havoc 
caused by the 75-mllllmetre gun» (V news 

which will, 1 nope, spread ail over

< xI’arr* 
gray
Railway Company wae carried to-day by a 
majority of 185. The vote stood: for the 
bylaw 201, against 10. The work of cou- 
structura of the line into l’arry Sound to 
expected to begin forthwith.

Life In the Karoo.
From Tbe Youth'» Companion.

The upper portion of Cape Colony Is 
known as the "Karoo." From the coast, 
where the vegetation to luxuriant, the land 
gradually rises toward the interior, until, 
far Inland at the altitude of nearly 4666 
feet, the Karoo country begin,.

The further «way from the const, the 
borer and more stony the soil become», 
and the aspect of the sad-colored veldt,

< >
i xknown

New York, and It wae 
daughflers were fâmoue ai “the three beau
tiful Jerome glrle.” One of these beauties 
became Lady Randolph Churchill owUidy 
Leslie, end the other married Mr. Moreton 
Frewen. 

tew women

I x< X

Manufacturers ^
8. MAY 3 GO ; 

Toronto. I

of) < X X OBB & BAIRD. BAKHI8TE 
Li lldtore,

Que bee Baud 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Moo 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

this country.
1 neve destroyed the war camp of the 

Commander-In-Chief (of the) Aehantee army 
the main road, and 1 enter-

Patent Attorney» 
Chambers. Klng-str The after» 

accident», e 
second after 
tired, aeslsti 
on ball». It 
safely, whll/ 
agreed ai t 
7 nea Scuoci 
Curley bit a 
and Dolan 
Intentions fa 
Would have 
which cami 
apparently 
averted. C 
bounder, wl 
and In send 
double the b< 
began, wblc 

In the tot 
one on Doll 
throw of 81 
after two m 
cutter go b; 
wee 11 to U 
Knoll and E 
ed bail, ass 
iner end Gi 
long drive, 
bases full, 1 

The home 
nluge. T, i 
at second < 
Carr double/ 
met got a » 
non one In 1 
la one, two 

venth

e < >_____ In recent year» have played
a more Important part In English life '*** 
th* Jennie Jerome- of New York, who b 
cemexT-ady Randolph Churchill of iDBdMb 
nnd whose marriage with Captain Gemge
^rWA-,."v7,Ubn,,udr0co"waor'kn.rwmrner 

husband, Lord Rsndo.ph.jhto^rauritul w-o-

Pnttlns np American Sordines,
From The Washington Evening Star. 

"Next to the French the American peo
ple ere the largest consumers »t sardines 
In the world," «aid a leading wholesale 
dealer in such canned fish In New York to 
tho writer recently. "Last year fire con, 
sumption of sardines in the United States 
amounted to 2,000,000 cases, or 2UO49MX.06O 
mas. Of this quantity 1,406,000 case» were 
the product of the State of Maine, 150,090 
cases were put up in California,, anil the 
remaining 460,000 cases cams from France. 
Thirty years ago the sardines eaten In this 
country were Imported from France. To
day nearly three-quarter» of the sard|nee 
sold here are put up in 5- packing houses 
la (Maine. These concerns are controlled 
by a trust company, which employa tiuuu 
workmen, who can turn out 1,566,060 
of the fleh annually.

In Maine sardines are caught off the west
ern shores of St. Croix River and Passsms- 
quoddy Bay, Tbe fishing season commences 
early In May and lasts until Int» in the 
fall of the year.. The fish are taken In 
brush weirs, resembling ordinary pound 
ntt», Into which they are led by means of 
■large leaders and wings, which terminate 
le a funnel-shaped entrance. Their escape 
!i prevented by tbe extension of these 
wings into tbe enclosure, thereby forming 
a triangular hook to each end of It, «0 
that the fish, as they circle Inside tbe weir, 
are directed past the entrance, w heu the 
fish are plentiful In the nets quantities 01 
scales appear upon the surface ■ of the 
water, Tbe net» are then lifted and their 
contents are dumped by the fishermen into 
their boats. The flab make a little squeak 
when taken from the water, and die almoat 
Instantly. An ordinary catch of sordines 
gives to each boat anywhere from 2660 to 
9000 fish, tbe price of which to from 82 to 
92.50 per 1000, according to the quantity of 
fish that are being caught.

"Arriving at the packing house, the fleh 
arc carefully cleaned. Thlroperation over, 
they are sorted according to else and car
ried Into another part of the establishment, 
where they are put into pickle.

"The length of time required by this 
operation varies according to the sise of 
the fish. After this the fish are wakhed nnd 
placed with care upon wire nets, called 
'grills,’ on which they ore sent to the dry
ing room, where they are dried by means 
of large fan» or ventilators run by power
ful machinery. When dry. trad while still 
upon the grille, the fish are cooked ny 
plunging them Into tanka containing boil
ing olive oil. After this cooking the sar
dines, still upon the grills, are left to cool, 
ami when cold the work of placing them 
In halve» and quarter cans filled with olive 
oil. tomato and mnstnrd sauce, is begun. 
This work done, the cans are sealed with 
solder, and are ready to be put In cases, 
holding 100 tins, for the market.

“Like canned goods of every description, 
sardine» are cheaper now than they former
ly were, and American sardine» are sold 
for less than the Imported. American sar
dine» are now exported from this country 
to the West Indies and South America."

situated near
ered Coomaeele (at) 6 lu the evening. 

Terrible scene (of) deeosatloo and of hot- 
broken here and there by chaîna ot low, ror tteDch sickening. Nothing Out 
stony kopjes, to mournful In .tbe extreme. bar'nt-down bouses sntf putrid bedlee to be 
for the newly arrived Ultlnnder It I» lie- tB, letter right up te (the) oral*

of the fort.
Garrison delighted b«yen»i word». Native 

most of them tod weak to stand.

< X
> >249 HOTELS.

Y7t LLIOTT HOUSE, CHUBCH . 
Jli Shuter-sl reels, opposite the Mstr 
itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elen 
and ateam-beatlng. Church street cars 
Union Depot. Rates F P«r dsy. J. 
Hirst, proprietor. _____ t

pressing Indeed to view these regions of 
Infinite flatness and Infinite space, where 
loneliness nnd silence reign supreme. M1

October to the month of spring In the * ™ „ thank»d God for relief, ne
Karoo. Heavy rains fall, and for a few i'"'1'11 ”„ ”r, w0utd heve seen the last 
short weeks the face of the land to green » *«» W» “or* wou ” 
nnd pleasant to look upon: bnt with the of tM oeience. leaving behind
scorching day» of summer the grate with- l left Coomnssle on Ju y , ng 
era fust, nnd the veldt soon resume» It» 156 heave -JTiimeer 1 Thomason
normal deeert-llke appearance. Great herd» Lieut. Msyns. Medicaltitfiet p
of ehrep and goat* pasture on a small, dry- (and) Sergt. Deeborough, ¥'A" “J "L 
looking bush, which grows sparsely amid Alrlcan Frontier torc*' “P.
the snip! anil stones. Strangely enough, piles of ammunition andet food for seven 
they thrive upon It, and the Hooks of the weeks, long before which 1 will hare rein- 
more progressive farmers, who Import forced tbe detachment with a force •uin- 
prlse stock rfoin time to time, are as fine dent to feed Itself from the surrounding 
a» any In the more fertile pastures of low- villa gee, etc.
er Cape Colony. 1 brought away from Coomaeele the old

To- a woman Ultlnnder, accustomed to -,,,1,^1, moat of them in hammock», and 
life in England or America, existence In a *,„0 a grent many refugees, women and 
Karoo village presents few dntlee and few- ^J,|laren.
er pleasures to break the monotony .of the sicleentae Sight»,
wearisome days. After a week "of rain, , deuarttns from Coomaeele,, l bad 
when the eun to shining once more, gather- . “fir”h J, ot rottlng corpses, which 
Ing up moisture from the soaked earth 1n £"ri«d h ap ‘Mr the feet for
misty clouds, a drive out Into the veldt f taae cut short bush
to full of latereat. Then the Karoo teems .. p.__Whi,.h wee growing up quite
with life that to hidden beneath the ground ; wal[, 0f the fort. The workIn not dry weather. Meerkat» run out of .itie^g "n «>* extreme, bufat the 
their holes and elt up on their bind [egt\ . * rankj helped bravely.
While their bushy tails wave nervously nnd ,he garrleon left bfhlnd
tholr beady little eyes keep vigilant watch. ,n- A. aitog«ther unequal to
Small tortoise* scuttle by, end perhaps In J* , k -, holding the fort, and nothing 
the distance a family of korhaan may be 1 * th fear m the Aehantee» to nt- 
dctpcteil by tbelr bnrsh, deep eroek, beau, i™ ld have ,aTed them, notwtthettod- 
tlfully plumnged bird* ae large as guinea ?” ,h„ ^rong forti j have never seen eny- 
fowl, with feathers of reddish brown and J»'" aruesoms as the vicinity of the 
blue grey. fort

Some parts of the veldt are «càttered I eIDceted with my 1700 unarmed na- 
with huge ant bills, three or four feet high, followers and the elok end wounded,
made by colonie» of large blndk ants. ‘ difficulty in coming out, but the en- 
«ocre as well as Kaffirs use these nut hills • bel6. completely dlepereed on July 
ns ovens for cooking when camping out ““ ' ’ ,* 6ave frightened them, ae they
In the veldt. It to easy to start a fire at V. lhot for tbe 25 miles' march,
the bottom with a few stick», and when T* w ,hF_ da„. owing to two days' 
once alight a hill will burn slowly and ; ^ce,slv7 «ln
evenly for some hours. The earth of which canuot end wlthont brfogtng to notice 
these mounds are composed to very friable, . aoldieriT Qualities of officer* and m-ra 
and to saturated with some subetance by . ... , baT, personally never pre-
the ant builder» which makes It comhnet- “,oualy known in my long experience of 
Hxle. jungle warfare, their cbeerfuln*»» under

After rain flowers spring up everywhere., J f ot diecomfort, tbelr , va'or
Brilliant scarlet lilies abound, branching th, aod unknown numbers,
from a single bare stalk that rtoe» out of: J. balf tatlona. The native eoldlers 
the stony ground, with ten or a dosen lore. I " without any blankets, yet always
lv blossoms St Its bend. Another curlmie h The, are deserving of high nralie.
Illy rests flatly on the earth, and consists CDeery' D T - “
of two round, white, flenhy leaves, with s | .
small golden centre. The Boers have little ! *œonl!ï\ were consnlcuoua en
love for flowers: but the exile from a fer- ; °°?lc*,',,he ,oUo7lng were C°W
tile land delights to cultivate the tiny patch i Indla uegluicnt
of ground belonging to hi, house In the rl^ a 0rfi, - Ma or Wnklusou 1st
little Boer village. With a Kaffir boy ae Chief of the Staff, Major Wilkinson, t«
,re's,nut gardener, and with a reckless dis- î,°Ith'LT),beSin*rf ^'o ■ Mcniqtoek 
regard for the «cent resource» or the buck • î1nrdt Frontier Force D V
yard well. It to posnllile to make the land | *• A?LC*Ba,talllln Oxford ' Light
SSTJf the Karoo.8C OTeD “ml<1 th8 *0ttr U"try Va.F.F.: Wright. 1st Battalion 

■* ' Manchester Regiment, R.A.F.9.; Lieuten
ant» Phillips. H. A., W.A.F.F.: Edwards, 
Sierra Leone Police Force; Cartwright, 1st 
Battalion Durham Light Infantry. TN>«t 
African Regiment; Sergeant-Major Boshor, 
R.A., W.A.K.F.. Sergeant Fnrlnl, 1st Bat
talion Durham Light Infantry, W.A.F.F. 
Dr. McDowell principal medical officer,

I has been Invariable.
Of the civil officer» attached to the force 

I specially commend Haddon-Smith, Gold 
Coaet Civil Service, wbo has served in 
every cnpaolty n» soldier nnd civilian xdnee 
the force left Cape Coast. Following cas
ualties reported: two native soldiers. West 
African Frontier Force, killed In fiction ; 
two British officer», before mentioned, 
slightly wounded; 28 native soldiers 
wounded.

BILLIARDS!man made her Influence
“find’this was only fitting, too^for the 
Jeromes originally went to the »•*»«•’ '«m 
tbe Isle of Wight, where the 
flourished for many centuries. rh»Y ” ” 
first to New England, and It was from 
Massacbusetti that Isaac J"™' ”m®T®a 
to oddly-named Pompty Hill, New York 
Since the Jerome family began to ^be 

and the three beautiful daughters
____ married aristocratically the
at rompey Hill hae been neglect.

THE BRUNSWICK BALKE-COLLENDER CO., T ROQUOIH HOTEL, TORONTO. 
X centrally sltnated: corner Kln| 
York-streeta; steam-heated; electrlc-li 
elevator; rooms with hath end en 
rates 81-60 to *2.60 per day. iei 
Paisley, prop., tote of the New Boysl 
llton. Sj

At the Union Station.
It wee the busiest day of the year at the 

Union Station, there being 
run than ever before on one 
a day of "Old Boy»' " excursions, and they 
turned out In such large numbers that even 
additional coaches bad to be attached to 
the special trains. Judging from the many 
women among the excursionists there were 
n lot of "Old Girls" who returned to the 
scenes of their childhood. The Dufferln 
Old Hoys' Association went to Orangevl le 

C.P.R. special, the London Old Boys 
G.T.R. Special, Cobourg 

Boys to Cobourg on a G.T.R, special, 
Durham Old Boys to Newcastle on a G.T.R. 
Flora Old Boys to Elors on a G.T.B. spe
cial, Grocery Clerks and Drivers' Associa- 
tlon to Oahawa on a G.T.R. special, and 
I.O.O.F. excursions tq Barrie, Galt and Nia
gara Falls on G.T.R. specials.
G.T-R. special was run to Muskoka Jo ac
commodate the large nnmier that attend
ed the Muskoka I-akes regatta nnd a Grind 
Trunk special went dp to Onelph with tile 
excursion ot Lord Erne Lodge Loyal True 
Blues. In addition to the special tri na, 
all the regular trains were crowded when 
they pulled out. The Incoming trains 
brought Into the city large excursion par
ties from Sutton, Lindsay and Niagara 
Falls.

Leading manufacturers in. tbe world of 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of all 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine "IWAN 
61MONTS" cloth. The celebrated "Mon
arch" quick-acting cushions, the mo't reli
able In use, nnd preferred by all profes
sional anil expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplies, etc!

New nnd Second-Hand 
and English sizes, sold on reasonable term». 
Write for catalogue and price list to 
The Brunawlck-BeUte-OoHendar Go

ss King-street West, Toronto, bnt. 24U

more specials 
flay. It was

fortunes 
of the house 
old house
ed by the family. _Mr. George Cornwallis-West Is the sen of 
Col and Mrs. Cornwallis-West of Ruthin 
castle North Wales; Newinnds Manor, Lym.ngton H.n7.; and 65 Jermyn-strect

WC0l'. Cornwallis-West has boen l^rd-Llem 
t#nnnt of Denbighshire since 18<J, and 
honorary colonel of the 3rd Battalion Royal 
Welsh Fusiliers.

Lady Randolph Churchill's husband 1» gen
era 11 / considered one of the handsomest 
men In London society, and thru his father 
he is the great-grandson oMherecoad

of Headfort as

St. Lawrence flcase*
Tables, stnndnrtt

130-13ft 8T. JAMES ST. 3 
MONTKEAL Ion n 

to London on n HENRY HOGAN 
The beet known hotel to the

1»old

Smoke and Get Value in
Silent - Drummer

AND
> S. & H. Cigars
and don't be put off by 
roue dealer with some
thing just as good, etc. 
—enough said. 26
Steele * Honeysett, 

116 Bay - street, Toronto, 
Wholesale Tobacconist»

yv
..THE..

Another
Vancouver, M

I Rates : V*T tbejm 
»» |Rr lege i 
lug game, r 
for a doubli 
hit by Rose 
single. Ho 
and two ru 
Cargo's due 
one, while 
pitcher, ani 
taco's wide 
pass to J. 
and Grey.

De La Warr, while on 
be claims the first Marquis

wall!»-West—iv Mr. West-wns Admiral 
Cornwallis' most Intimate friend, and be, 
dying childless, bequeathed him all hts pro- 
nerty on condition that Mr. Weat added 
the name of Cornwallis to hia awn patrony
mic.

SUMMER RESORTS.
THAOS MAM.

LONG BRANCH HOT
And Summer Resort 

GRAND PUBLIC H<iülEppfïl
Its appearance la another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate aa the mechanism of a watch er scien
tific instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
oersons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pilla are recommended ha mild 
and sure. ed

Toronto - 
J. Bannon, 
T, Bannon, 
Grey, l.f. . 
Uerr, lb. . 
Lynch, 2b. 
ltOttche <i, ,i 
Clyme'r, s.a 
Schaub, 8b. 
Alloway, pj

Totals 
Springfield 

Cargo, a.s. 
Knoll, c.f. 
Knetace, 8U
m.'fe

|sa.ti2,oft' =• •• 
Bterne, c.
Wood», p.

Totals .. 
Springfield 
Toronto ..

Two-base 
hnaee—Kno 
gy Allows 
Bannoh). j
1*Z- Struci
Woods 1 (j
Double pis 
fo orifice b 
V*rt on b 

tendance]
iUnn.

every Tuesday, Thnreday end
H. A. BURR/

FIVE CENT SHINE MUST COMB

•wvm't von think 10 cents for a shoe ,hl£V hold-up'! 1 think It to a bar^ 
faced robbery " «aid the man on the busy 
corner fo Tbe World's j-ouug man yester-
aThe man with the complaint went on to 
snv th™ 5 cents wa. euffrclent to pay any
where for having boots brightened up, aud h» ïhouJbt that the enterprising person 
who would open un n first-class 5-ccnt shine 
establishment lu Toronto would soon haie
“Shoe-poltohfog'ba’» of late become an in- 
dlvlcluii Industry In Toronto. HeyeTtl e-- 
tabllebmentft hnvo been opened up In tut down tSwe portions of the city,where renu 
arc high, Theso places hare been elnho- 
rn,piv furnished, find the ihlnof* ftre sftld 
fo be expert* at tbe game. The general 
charge 1* 10 cents for n shine, but many el fhSft? who pay It think It too much b* u
“sfnee tbe shine shops have started, the
newsboy bootblack "fine. J” U*v® bov ™tiS 
thine of the past. The ftlght or n boy wltn tue iboe box I® now decidedly uncommon.
YVhat there Is left of him will »tûne a pftlr 
of shoes for B cents if the bargain 1» mode 
before the work Is doue. If not, be will
hold ub bis customer for 10 cents, end in Charged With Highway Robbery, 
the event of a refusal to pay will follow Assault and highway 
the men with the clean boot*, with threat < charges preferred /jt X 
of "Walt till we come to the fust police- yesterday ifternon against one who give» 
man’.” Of course, tbe policeman could do tl,e name of William Daniels and says he 
nothing to the matter, but the man being uves nt 82 Xorthcote-nvenne. The police 
held up will In most cases pay the «uni de- ,i8*,.rt that the prisoner assaulted Joseph 
mended to escape further annoyance. The smith of 74 Hnmber-street on DnvercourS 
bov with the boet box will not be seen roa(j auj would have encceeded In robbing 
■round to any extent until Exhibition b|m ilad not Police Constable Ide come to 
week when be will be out for all he can b|, assistance. Qn the other hand. Smith 
_e, * au vs tho only reason that Daniels got i.o-
* Nearly every barber shop In Toronto ha» thing for his trouble was that he had no- 
Its own shoe boy. In most case, he is tbinE tn his possession that was worth 
paid a nominal sum, say SJ to *l..w a Kteallng. 
week for brushing customers' clothes, and 
he I» allowed to keep whatever be can 
make from shining shoes. Most of these 
slilnere In the down-town tonsortal estab
lishment have tbelr regular customers, nnd 
thev make a good living. Some of the cus
tomers give in cent», others 5 cents, and th™ shiner usually toke. whst l. gtve» fo 
him nnd says thanks, nltho he thinks nr 

9 Is always entitled te 10 cents. In a few

Cacouna. "I

St. Lawrence H
SeTpï?m«î^5c«r^î 

mente m order. Send for deaerttmre «■ 
249 JOHN BBBNNAN, Man*

6C-
WE 6UARANTEE TO CURE

Blood Poison.<*onorrhoea.01eet and all
private diseasrH of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money, 
Send immediately for our descriptive book
let and conflultation blank. It la FREE 
and msy save you dollars and days of suf
fering.

The Vienna Medical Institute.
P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2467

b
“The PenetangulslWN

CANADA’S SIMMER hOTtt j
(On Famous Georgian Bef-I |

Fishing, boating, bathing, lawfi^^g 

golf, J mile race track.
Send for Booklet to

r The Roll of Honor,
(whom) I - shell bring to

IX MARRIAGE LICENSES.th’ ■ m
ROYAL HOTO^

YY I. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAQH 
ITI.J UcMiscs^fl T'orouto-Wtreet. Eveulngs,SOME CAN—WB WILL.

Time and material—mostly time _make 
the money mark* in the cost of producing 
dental work. The dentist who waste* half 
his time in waiting for patients must over
charge those who ao come in order to eaten 
even. The dentist who fills every working 
hour with work can charge1 about ha*f as 
much and make exactly as much in a day. 
See the point 1 Other dentist* CAN produce 
the best work at my little charges If they 
have a large enough patronage. We have 
—and we WILL. Guaranteed.

Artificial Plates...... ............
Hold <Jrown an* Bridge 

Work (per tooth)..........
Gold Fittings... •..............
Silver Fillings........................
Painless Extracting...........

NEW LOCATION.
We arc now open for business in our new 

nunrters-K E. COR. YOXOK AND ADE
LAIDE 8T8. - the largest, best, appointed 
and finest dental offices in Canada.

NEW YORK?^»,DENTISTS
Cor. Yoa|* end Adelaide Street»,

iNTSAftei I MO. 1 ÀMLA1M EAST.
TORONTO

246
039

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, “C
I ble is one of the most up to » w

rriltbr.Vll.l!bhînTmy,a»3
«ÆwnS.SÎ
oil, electric llgUteil ^., . 6
modern ImpiovemeqU. The “r ^ 
with the choicest wines, >1“°” *£h#| 
There to also a livery la counsel—? 
•bus meets all train*.

FRANK MONTGOMERY. P»»»" 
The Livery for sale: 8 Horejsjgj 

Apply F. "—Cl

OFFICES TO REMT—LANCASHIRE BUILDIN6
robbery were the 

o. 0 Police Station
The Hunter Curry Comb sucks up the dirt 

and dandruff and bolds it In the comb. Try 
It! All saddlers sell ’em.

27 and 29 Wellington St. Bast.
This building <s most conveniently situât 

ed and equipped specially for those who np- 
pveclate comfortable and thoroughly up-to- 
date offices. Apply to 1\ I. timltli & Co., 
10 nnd IS Adehxlde-Êtrtpt east. Telephone 
1259.

240

Bnterw* Strike Over.
The two striking bakers who have been 

ont at Peter Brother»’ bakery in Denlson- 
avenue returned to work last night. This 
finishes the strike.

oti
„ At Syract 
gyracnae .. 
Worcester 

Datterles- 
*er- Magee 
e-At Roche 
gartford .. 
Rochester .

Batterles- 
hnd Dixon.

Pr« 
_ Montreal, 
doable-head 
batting we 
b»m to g

|6.00 up

. 1.00 up 
.60 up

S. Ackerman, commerclftl traveler, «elle, 
ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 on4 Dr 
Thomas’ Rcleetrlc Oil for In flora ratttory 
Rheumatism, and three bottlffteffected • 
romnlete cure. I wos the .jL0,?
■umracr unable to move without crutches, 

*und evory movement paused excruciating 
nains I am nôw out on the road aud ex- 
owed *o all kinds of weather but have 
never been troubled with rhetonmttam irtnee. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas 
Oil on band, and I always recommend it 
to others, as it did so much for me. ed

.36 t hat one 
application of

ging complete. 
Parry Harbor.WE GUARANTEE

PERSP1R1NE CHARLES H. Rl£
Canada Life B«tiding. 

Solicitor of patent» and •*!

^•nr aiï?csx£&
tries. (

Island Fire BrlBnde.
Volunteers for the brigade are requested 

to meet at Aquatic Hall, Centre Island, to
night nt ti o’efoek to enrol mid choose their 
oifleeis. _________

La Carolina cigars, dear Havana», reduc
ed price 5c. Alive Bollard.

will cure the worst case of sore and 
tender feet.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.,Limited,
Canada Aife Building, Toronto.

You can do better work In one half the 
time if you use • Hunter Comb. A net- 

All saddlers andvous horse enjoys It.
hardware «tores sell them. MV4ftDR. C. y. KNltiHT, Prop.

\
'Æ

\ a

WRECKED Strength and vigor that

KT»DHLoIIILU with the never ■ failing 
remedy — Hazel ton’s Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manlyVnen instead of 
physical and social" Wrecks. Large 
bottle $2.00.
J. C. H AZELTON, Ph., D., 308 Yonge St.
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AT-CLAS8
was off, «low In the flrst game and yellow 
In the second. Score:

A.B.
GU INANE'S. «motcepe|njo CURE NO PAYEVEN BREAK «111811 m ■nmedtateiy, 189*y2JJ

KD-APPLY 8 i»11 
ird. steamer CoAï£ y’

E . Providence—
Walter», it................
Conner», 2b...............
l'n»»ldy, lb................
UaVI«, If....................
Stanford, cf..............
Parent, »». .............
Smith, 8b...................
McAuley, c................
Dunkle, p....................

H. O. A. K.
Il 1 1
II 8 8
I. IS 0
2 2 0Ouggleby Juggled the Ponies in the 

Morning Game and 
Toronto Won.

They Won the Pennant in a Rough 
Game With the Tecumsehs 

at Rosedale.

i i
i 4WANTED - T»?.

7^AZrD-^>
2 A2 1

3v70
1

HR Totale .................... 41
Montreal—

Odwcll, cf...................
Henry, 3b..................
Delebauty, If. ........
1.Clot 10, rf.................
Dooley, lb...................
Scbiebeck, as............
Johnson, 2b...............
Kauh, c......................
Souder», p...................

8 18 
. It. H. 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
2 1 
1 3
0 2 
0 0 
0 1

4 fB. vt vmyoK-me.HA^| ALLOWAY WAS PODDED HARD NO MORE GAMES, SAY TORONTO.U
0 '/

1 II
\1

The Capitals Defeated the Cera wall 
at Ottawa by » 

to 3,

4 l)
3 1
1 1
1 1

FOR SALK. Aad the Visitors Piled Up a Baker’s 
Doaea la the Afteraooa—The 

•cores.

.if
ATeei

//
>•8 8Totals .. 4- < $ Hurrah, hurrah, we are champion»'again. 

Hurrah, hurrah, bring out come better men. 
We arc not afraid to meet the lion and 

beard him in his den.
Hurrah 1 we are champions again!

So sang the numerous supporters of the 
Toronto» when they defeated the Tecum
sehs and won from them the championship 
pennant at Rosedale by 8 goals tol, winning 
on the two games by a majority of 1 tfbal.

The crowd was a real holiday one, num
bering upwards of 6000, It being by far the 
largest of the season, and Toronto had the 
sympathy of the majority. The game It- 

■self was a poor one to watch, altho Toronto 
won out on their mérita from the Braves, 
making them look like selling platers alter 
the first game was tallied, out-claeslug 
them at every position, while the famous 
Kelly more than met his mutch In Kalpn 
btvwari. the matcu was one ot the tougu 
est seen In Toronto In many a day, and 
several of the Toronto piaycra 
ueeu up, and nad to pass thru 
hands. i>uring me game numerous 
uccoruteu tue tenue, me island le 
log m the majority, they belug justly peuai 
Ised lor their uirty and ungeuuemauly cou 
duet, in tact, their play was so rough in 
oue place that l home Friugle, who was 
struct uy Hugnu, lay m tbe urerting-roum 
uucousciuua tor over an hour, and Jim Mur
ray carries several stitches In nis head, lue 
result or a mow giveu uim utter uh hue. 
passed the bail. The directorate ot tie 
luroutos were so disgusted with the treat
ment their team received at the hands o. 
me Tecumsehs that It la almost a unanim
ous decision that they will never again 
cioss sticks with the braves. The Tecum
sehs are entirely to blame for this stand 
being token.

Tne urst delay was over the referee, as 
the braves refused to take Mr. McFadden, 
wtium they had agreed to piuy under. Fin
ally this was axed up, ana at*t-r Ur. Mc
Fadden gave the players the usual warning 
the game was started, and both teams Jump
ed iuto It In earnest, each oemg determin
ed to win, but Toronto were the better, and 
•o won out handily.

The flrst game started out with Tecum
sehs getting me best of the start, and the 
rush was made to Toronto's end, but W 

fast gam

IIIThe Eastern League games yeatprdny 4 éiLAWJBS, ««.j* A,
ïonge.trjg! 1 Providence ..

rnede no change In the standing. Syracuse Montreal ....
got Into the game again, and “walloped’’ ' Batterie»—Dunkle and- McAuley; Souder* 
Worcester, 6—1. Providence took a further and Itaub. Sacrifice hit»—Henry, Utoteu 
w>ad In the race by defeating Montreal 5!* eî«ï5«ie\ ït Au!e3r\.
twice, and Toronto holds lu position next bal*»-By Dunkle °3.< 'hii b? pîtched* ball™ 
to the bottom by an even break with Davis. Struck out—By Dunkle 2, bonders 
Bprlngflcld. Hartford gave Hocbeater a 7' Montre"1 î'

fcoat of whitewash, but that was not 
enough to alter the position at BuckeuDer- 
ger's team In the bunch. Montreal's double 

- defeat leaves her only three points ahead

•• 0 »
..0 0

0 2 0 0 
1 0 0 0 2—3 N

M F , S

-r ■■VIMFt"» AORÊsTwnsB
bd orchard, within hSH
Hate price. ttox

-Iw /A* '■ '“Stop” 
Sale of

ft- I,
—Second Game.— 

A. B. U. H.
3 18
4 2 2
5 11
4 2 0
4 0 2

c Providence— 
Walter», rf. . 
Conner», 2b. . 
Cassidy, lb. .
Davi». If...........
H ut (Tord, cf. . 
Smith, 3b. ... 
Pd rent, ss. .. 
McAuley, c. . 
Braun, p. . ...

K.jwAXTED. U jl! É^i-jiinwmii»];v
il,♦OLD LIFE OÏV 3 

lersl agents for thi I
flrst class position! f 
experienced men cf 

m-ed apply. Addreei >*| 
are Toronto Of flee

Uof Toronto.
Manager Barrow announces that Pop wil

liams ie 111. threatened with typhoid.
The standing tot-day Is :

)
0 mil Ill 11 \m 0 u it in]inn2 V •♦Mî v Burt& Packard, Fine Shoes, 

6.oo, 6.50 and y 00 Lines to 
Clear at

Won. Lost. P.U. 0 uM n .Otoprovidence 
Rochester - 
Hartford ...
>\orienter .
Springfield 
Moot real ..
Toronto ... 
byiacuse ...

Games to-day : Toronto at Springfield ; 
Montreal at Hartford; Rochester at Provi
dence; Syracuse at Worcester.

DR. M IAUGHLIN’S OFFER TO WEAK MENTotals .. .............87
A.B.

.. 49 38
... 46 40
.. 44 41
.. 43 43
.. 39 47
.. 40 40
..35 55

.6*0
11 14 0 1O LOAN. Montreal—

Odwell, cf............
Henry. 3b............
Delebauty, rf. .
Raub. rf. ;.........
Lesotte, If...........
Dooley, lb. ,
8ch I check, ss. . 
JohiiHoa, 2b. ...
».nc; p. 2

H. A. Li..617
.bOV
.453

4 1 2 u
SALARIED PEOPLE 
banta upon their own H 
rtty. Special ind.»c2 J| 
m 39. Freehold Build 1

4 3 1V got baui) 
Dr. King » 

players 
a in be*

0 $4.00.0 0 u.460 3 1 0 1 My Electric Belt is a positive cure for weak men. It gives the vitalizing power of 
electricity direct to all weak parts, developing the full, natural vigor of manhood. It removes 
all the effects of youthful errors and excesses forever. I want every/weak man, every man 
who is not the man he should be, to use it, and to tell his friends of its surprising effects.

4 1 0 1
4 U 0«17 U
4 0 (5 1 I will stop selling this make of shoo Im

mediately I clear out the stock in hand. 
I have always bundled the Burt A Packard 
line because of their high quality and 
sterling worth—but the makers are quit
ting the high-quality trade and are going 

to mttde popular priced cheap lines, 
which I cannot handle.

The line is splendidly assorted now and 
this is a genuine clearing, so “make hay 
while the sun shines,” you men who ap- 
ireciate a good tiling and don’t object a 
)it to saving a little money, too.

4 0 4 8 
2 3 0 
10 0

1
kT. 3 U

Morning Game at the Island. 
This game opened badly, for Clymer 

missed the target at flrst base, and me 
taiga was landed safely at third. Knoll 

nt up a fly to Carr, and, altho Kustune 
rew ft paw, Dolan fanned and sctioch 

pupped one to Schaub. in the second in
nings Carr failed to hold Duggloby’s throw 
of Curley’» short hit. A double piny im
mediately followed on a fly bunt to Duggie- 
bjr. Springfield took the lead In the third 

base hit by G. Bnnnon, who was nd- 
d to second on Cargo’s sacrifice, nnd

0

s.-,** ’sasti Totals .. .. 
Providence .. 
Montreal .. .

32 1 0 24 -14 »
... 20003201 •—» ... 00001000 0-1 

. Sacrifice bits—Connors. Braun, stolen 
“*•*»—Mbrts, ttnub" Two-base hits—I’arcut, 
Walters, Conners, MeFarlan. Struck out— 
By Braun 2, by MeFarlan 1. First base on 
t’hljs—Off Braun 2. Double plays—Oilwcll 
to l’belps. Left on bases—Montreal 5, 
deuce 7. Time—1.38. Umpire—O’Neill.

Syracuse In It Again.
Syracuse, N.X., Aug. 0.—The Syracuse 

baseball franchise nnd team were transfer
red to-ulght to FYonk j. Leonard, who has 
as^o’clated with him several men in 8yr:l- 
cu*e and outside. Tfle old company will 
Play It» Indebtedness In full. Bishop and 
Meseltt were released, and the rest of tne 
team- left for .Worcester.

PAY FOR IT WHEN CURED! in

_
ÏXART. After you are cured you can pay me, and then the price will be only half what is asked 

tor the old-style belts, which have been blistering and burning the backs of their wearers 
lor the last thirty years. My belt is three times as strong as any other belt sold, and 
is the only one that does not blister the flesh. Call to-day, or write for my 8o-page book, 
with information. Address wasop.m.

. VETERINARY SUB. 
street. Specialist 1» 

dephone 141.

VETERINARY COL 
remperan ce-street To
us In October. Tele.

I'rovl-
on a 
voneed
to third on Knoll s out to left, scoring on 
a pasted ball. This pr<A*ed their only pass 
age over the plate, tno they had the bases 
full when G. Bnnnon struck -out as the 
third man out In the fourth Innings, lu 
the ninth two were left on bases.

Toronto got past first base but once in 
the first six Innings, Varr doing the trick 
on a two bagger, altho Tom Hannon at
tempted In vain earlier, after 
clean single. In the seventh a

John Guinane DR. M. O. McLAUGHLIlM, 130 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.ilCAL.

Many brands of tobacco Tall to give SATI8FAC- 
TION. But the sale of

No. IS King Street West.RD. 77 VICTORIA*). 
'. Specialist, treats prt. 
ultatlong free. lives»

PARKDALAy 9 WICKETS.
getting n 
aouhls bjs

Grey, «Ingles by Carr, Lynch and t'lymer, 
« sncrltlcc by Remis and so error by Cur
ley 1st throe runs In, and the game was 
won. The victory was nailed down hv two 
more earned runs in ths ninth on C'nyr's 
pretty bunt, a triple by Lynch, with sin
gles by Ctymer and Sclinub, the side being 
retired by a double-play. It Is the tinrer- 
tslnty of baseball that makes tbe attrac
tion. The live hit» off Duggleby were sent- 
tered over ns many Innings, while Toron
to's hits came In hunches 

Curley was caught napping off flrst by 
Duggleby hi the sixth after making a ttn’e 
drive.

Tbe score. :

THE MUSKOKA REGATTA. heei- 
e all

Orillia Beat Woodbine and St. Al
ban’s Played a Draw at 

Uxbridge.

National League. er and Xorke, who played a 
thru, relieved, and the table, 
turned for the ' next few

At Chicago— R.H.E.
Chicago...................1 1080000 1-8 0 1
Brooklyn.................2 0208000 0—T 12 2

Batteries—Cunningham and Chance; Ken
nedy and Farrell.

At St. Louis— R.H.E.
St. Louis ..............0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 *-3 13 0
New York  00000000 0-0 4 0

Batteries—Powell and Crlfer, Hawley and 
Bowerman.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg.............
Philadelphia ....

Batteries—Chesbro and O'Connor; Dono
hue, Dougins, and Murphy.

At Cincinnati (first game)—
Cincinnati ..0100000000 0-1 B 0
Boston ..........0000001000 3—4 11 3

Batteries—Phillips and Peitz; Dineen ana 
Cl.-irk.

At Cincinnati' (second game)— K. H. E.
Cincinnati............20010000 0-3 0 »
Boston ................. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3—4 8 1

Batteries—Newton and Peitz; Lewie ana 
Sullivan.

were
min-RowIng.Salllng and Paddling Rues 

All Palled Off In Grand Style 
at Bennmnrle.

Beaumaris, Ont., Aug. 6.—Perfect sailing 
wind, cloudless sky, largest crowd ertr 
seen in Muskoka district; everybody fed, 
thanks to the efforts of Mr. Prowee the 
genial proprietor of Beaumaris, the, large 
and airy dance hall, tastefully decorated, 
all helped to make the regatta the most 
successful ever held lu Uuakoka.

The race» were won by the following :
Yacht race, distance 12 miles—Mlnneoda, 

1; time, 2 hours 13 mrtn. Elfin, 2; time, 2 
hours 30

Skiff sailing race—Algonquin 1, Arrow 2.
Catboet race—Nellsoo L Cunningham 2.
Men's single skiff—TOm Sawyer 1, J M 

Bealey Z
Boy»' tandem canoe—Campbell and Par- 

doc 1, Duke end Woods 2.
Men’s single canoe—Minnett 1, Oliver 2.
Boys' .Ingle skiff—Woods 1, Broadley 2.
Boys' double skiff—Woods and Duke L 

Campbell and Pardoe 2.
Men's single canoe—1) J Minnett L A Me- 

Nichdl 2.
Ladles' tandem canoe—Misses Bealey 1.
Ladies' single canoe—Miss Beddoe 1, 111» 

Miller 2.
Men's tandem canoe—Minnett Bros. 1, 

Brown and McNIchol 2.
Men's double skiff—H H C Minnett and F 

A Minnett 1 Oliver and Bealey 2.
Lady's and gentleman', tandem 

C Minnett and Mis. Bealey L Mr and Mrs 
Bealey 2.

Boys' swimming race, 60 yards—H Dsl- 
meyr 1, A Campbell 2.

Four In canoe—George Dill's crew I.
Paddling, upset—l'ardoe 1, Minnett 2.
Swimming race—Minnett 1, H Usowskt 2.
Swimming race, 100 yards, open—H Usow- 

ekl 1. '
Four In canoe, open of A.C.A.—Bx-Com- 

modore Thome's crew 1, Koseeau Canoe 
Club 2.

Fancy swimming and diving—Williams L 
Monts 2.

In the evening an at-home was held in 
the ball room of the hotel.

is CAIlris. CURRENCYutee, when Hugh Jack and 
La tube were sent to the fence. Kelly got 
the hall from a tace-off near Toronto'» goal, 
and passed to Macdonald, who scored the 
flrst game of the day after three minute»' 
play. The second game was much longer, 
and Tdronto had a little the best of It. 
Grimes was sent to the fence for fouling. 
Wuerrie got the ball and went down, «hot, 
and before Dobbin could clear Greatrix 
swiped It thru,

The third game was the rough one, and 
lasted over 20 minutes. This one started off 
with a rush for Tecumsehs' end, where Mc
Bride got In a mix-up and was sent to tne 
fence, shortly after this Angus fouled 
Murray and was also sent off. He argued 
the question, aud got lohger time for bis 
trouble. Toronto was having the beet of 
the game, when Pringle, who was making 
a run for the flags, was struck by Hagan, 
and was down and out for an hour. Morao 
replaced him, and shortly after he came 

he got a shot »t gbal, which Greatrix 
>lped thru, making tke score 2 to 1.
The fourth one wee only a short one com- 

pared wltb tbe third, and Toronto had all 
the beet of It, keeping their opponents on 
the defence, when, after 11. minute»’ play, 
^*r**trlx S°t ft clear shet on o pa*» from 
u®«“. «cored. I saving the score 8 to 1.

With only a few mlnntee to play, the To. 
ronto .team sensibly killed time. During 
this time Jim Murray bad bis head cut 
open by Grimes. The teams :

OT.b.e.rM.%X; e’GÏÏÏî:

A very interesting game of cricket was 
played on the Parkdale grounds yesterday 
between Galt and Parkdàle Clubs, the 
borne eleven winning by nine wicket». It 
looked like an lnulnge defeat &F Galt, but 
th*lr last wicket added HU rune, giving 

Parkdale 82 runs to win, wfllch they did 
for the lose of one wicket. For the loeere, 
C. J. Smith bov^d In hie usual good form, 
getting seven wicket* for 41 mus, alt clean 
bowled. F. Bf Chambers made 35 (not out) 
for the winners. A, O. Chambers made 30 
Gray 17 and Ltghtioot 10. 
second attempt, F. W. Sterling made 20 
(not out) and O. Gregory 10 (not out). The 
beat .cores for the losers were : Charles 
20, MUllgau 16 and 10, Strong 18, Wilkin
son 15, and Mdse 18. Lightroot was 
dale's most successful bowler. Scores :

—Parkdale—First Innings.—
D Gregory, b Smith ....................................
J Ooodler, b Smith .....................................
C Gray, b Smith ........ .................................
A G Chamber», b Smith .........................
A B Heed, b Smith ...................................
F W Sterling, b Hewitt ................... .
F 8 Chambers, not out 
C Faulda, b Hewitt ...
C Ughtfoot, b Mlllloan
T Scott, b Smith ..........
W Tilt so*, b Smith ....

Extras ..............................

NKATLX 1'KIMTp.u 
is, biuneaue, dodgers or 
H. Barnard, 11 yneee-S

" 240

lONAL. K. H. E. 
7 10 18 0 2 0 

0 10 0 1-3 12 4
0 2

HOTEL. STRATFORD. 
$1.00-day house in Can
on to grip men. J. j, '

0 10 CHEWING TOBACCO 
Has Increased enerhtoualyn

It lives satisfaction In every] why, In prlcep 
quality and quantity.

aud the teams were even.

K. H. E.—Morning Game.— 
A.B. K. H.Toronto—

J. Bnnnon, c.f... 
T. Bnnnon, r.f. 
Grey, l.f. .... 
Cnrr, lb. ,. 
Lynch, 2b. .. 
Bepils, c. ... 
Clymer e.e. . 
Behaub. 8b. . 
Duggleby, p.

A. E.CATION. 4 0 V- In Barkdaie a4 2 0a, 106
pupils In French and 

s attended to. y

8COLLÀRD 4 1 U
4 3 U
4 2 1 Sold Everywhere3 0 0

Bark-4 2 1 5 & 10c Plugs 
Even the tags are valuable- 

Save them

CAKD8. TRADE4 1 MARK2
4 1 4 (1 heLondon nnd Detroit Even Up.

London, Ont., Aug. 6.—London and De
troit (Western League) ball teams played 
two games Jiere to-day nnd broke even. 
London won the morning game by better 
stick work, and Detroit’s Inability to find 
Thompson any extent except In their last 
Inning, xrfleti they knocked out a couple of 
run» after two hands were gone. It was 
a gretty contest tbruout, marked by fast 
lnjheld .work on. both sides, aud the home 
team won eblely on their merits. Score, 
morning gmne:..

Lclean, BAUUISTB^ I 
bry, etc., 34 Victoria. | 0 OH EVERY PLU6

“And write for illustrated premium list.”

Totals .....................85 12 8 3
A. E. 

0 3V 
4 0 0
13 0
10 0 
10 0 
4 3/1

13 0 0
3 2 0
0 10

27 12 1

6Springfield— 
Ciirg't. s.». 
Knoll, c.f. .. 
Bust nee, 3b. . 
Dolan, r f. ... 
Boiiocd, l.f. .. 
Cm ley, 2l>. ... 
Tucker, lb. ..
Toft, c.............
G. Bnnnon, p.

A.B. R. 
. 8 0 
. 4 0 
.3 0
..4 0
. 4 0
..4 0
•:•! i

lONEHOUFE. BARRIS.
. Conveyancers, (totsBes 
ary Agents, 10W AU»-i 
Toronto, Can. ■#■■■

THE EMPIRE TOBACCO CO.,
MONTREAL, QUEBEC.

sports at bAlMY-Beach. »-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

LIMITED,
eü

F.E, BARRISTERS, 80- 
tries, etc., 34 VfcNiH» canoe—

_ R.H.E.
Detroit ................  00000100 2—3 8 2
Lomton .............. 20000020 •—4 7 4

Batteries—Owen, and Shaw; Thompson 
and Lohiimn. Umpire—Popkay.

In the afternoon Detroit nnd a walk-over, 
Silvers, the ex-Londouer, being a puxxle to 
bis comrades, while Kostel was hit hard 
and received poor support. There was a 
large attendance at both games. Score, ar- 
teraoon game:
Detroit................ 2100is01 1—U Îh'E4
London ..............10100002 1— 5 0 6

Batteries—Slevers aud McAllister; Kostal 
and Lohman. Umpire—Popkay.

Totals .............,...31 1
Springfield .
Toronto ...

Total .........<J. C.,
■ ll.-ltor, "Dlneeo Be»* 
and Temperance-I

rlx. People Stayed at Home and Watch
ed the Splendid Lead and 

Water Competitions.
The resident» of Balmy Beech stayed at 

home yesterday and participated In the big 
program of aquatic and laud sports that 
had been arranged for their young people. 
The beach was alive all afternoon with sun
burned girls and boy» and young men, 
while the older people viewed the sports 
from the shady grove above. The different 
events were well contested, and excited a 
great deal of interest and merriment. Be
low is a list of the winners:

—Land Sports.—
Girls’ race, 50 yards, under 17—L Hughes 

1, M Foy 2, M Alexander 3.
Girls' race, 50 yards, under 14—L Hughes 

1, F Foy 2, V Coetsworth ».
Girls' ruce, So yards, under 10—E Millar 

1, Is Myers 2, li uuti 3.
Girls' race, 25 yards, under 7—M' Vale 1, 

M Beatty 2, J. Lang 3.
Tug-of-war, 8 gins and 5 boys—Girls—L 

Hugues, N McVey, M Alexander, 
neuy, M Foy, F Foy, E ltos», J 

Alexander, -u Kelly, H 
itoss, C Moore. Girls won.

Young men's race, 100 yards, 20 years— 
A Moss 1, M Kelly 2, H McGuire 8.

Boys' race, 100 yards, under 17—A Boss 
1, M Kelly 2, O Alexander 3.

Boys' race, loO yards, under 14—L Hutt 
1, A Weir 2, H Gordon 3.

Boys' sack race, 80 yards—R Boss 1, A 
Weir j, A Heywood 3.

boys ruce, i0 yards, under 10—G Murray 
-, W Vale 2, ,F Lyon 8.

Boys race, <13 yards, under 7—G Phllpoti 
1, E Dixon 2, H Slater 8,

Boys' race, 23 yards, under 5—B Vale 1, 
G Held 2, T Coetsworth »,

Putting 10-lb. snot, under 21—X Ross 1, 
H Kennedy 2, M McGuire 8.

—Aquatic Sports.—
Boys under 17 double scull, 300 yards-- 

Oakley and Lumbers 1, Alexander and Irv
ing 2.

Ladles’ any age double scull, 300 yards— 
B and H Hughes 1, M bndd nnd M Porter 2.

Boys' under 17 single scull, «00 ynru»-- 
G Alexander 1, J Lnng 2, J Oakley 3.

Ladles' any nge single scull, 30J yards— 
B Hughes 1, M Sudd 2.

Young men's under 20 single scull, 400 
yards—H McGuire 1, Banks 2, A Rosa 3.

Boys' under 15 double scml, 200 yards— 
Ross and Moore 1, Weir and Murray 2, tier- 
wood and Kelly 3.

Girls' under 17 double scull, 300 vards— 
L Hugues nnd M Alexander 1. M and F. 
Foy 2, E Itoss and K Vegan 3.

; Boys' under 17 swimming, CO yards-W 
; Lumbers 1, H Wells 2, U Alexander 3,

Lndles any age swimming, 30 yards— L 
Hughes 1, B Hughes 2, M Alexander ;i.

Tub race, 50 yards—L Hughes 1, a Hey- 
weod 2, J Vale 3.

Girb' under 15 double scull, 130 yards— 
M Alexander nnd F Foy 1, L Hughes aud 

b oy 2.
,,.B0rv“j;under 15 single sctill, 200 y»rd*-F 
WattaA, A Weir 2, S Vognn 8.

Boys' under 12 single seuil, 150 yards- 
A Bollard 1. E Vale 2, F Lyon 3.

! Girls' under 12 double scull, 150 'yards— 
F I oy and. K Vegan l.E Rohr and H Vale ?..

I Boys under 12 double seuil, lSu rsrds- 
Ileywood and Tudhone 1, Cassidy ntin Bob 

; lard 2, Murray and Kellv 
1 . llcwoe race, under 17—Kelly and Heywood 
I *• Dnkley aud Lumbers 2, Irving and 

Lang 3.
1 Judge—Mr. Lambert. Starters—Messrs'.
! Draper and Lyon.

0 0 0 0-1 
0 3 0

Three-base bit—Lynch. Two-base hits— 
Grey, Carr, Knoll, stolen base-T. Bau- 
nou. Bases on balls—By Duggleby 2 (Eus
tace, Toft), tilt by pitched ball -Tucker 2. 
Struck out—By Duggleby « (Cargo, Dolan 2. 
Tort, G., Bnnnon 2j; by G. Bnqnen 3 (J. 
bnnnon, Urey 2). Double-plnys -Duggleby 
to Carr; Cargo to Curley to Tucker. Lett 
on base»—Toronto 4, Springfield 8. Sacri
fice bits—Cargo, Bemls.
Hannon, Carr, 
tendance—2000, Time—2 hours. Umpire— 
Klim.

..0010 

. . 0 0 0 0- —Parkdale—Second Innings, 
D Gregory, 
f W Sterling,
F S Chambers, c 

Extras ...............
German”11 out,l<*e' Macdonald; Inside,

Referee—McFadden. Timers — Kearns 
Rohe. Umpires—W. J. Stark, Dixon. 

—Summary.—
■ Macdonald 
.yuerrie
• Greatrix ...
• Greatrix ...

not out .........
not out ...............

Strong, b LeeMACDONALD, SHU 
Kon, Made ran, Macdofr 
bnald. Barristers, Solid- 
ito street. Money to toil 
nt lowest rates. - ,W Total.........

—Galt—First Innings.
1. Tecumseb.
2. Toronto... 
8. Toronto... 
4. Toronto...

TNG, BARRISTERS, SO-. 
. 10 Ktog-street West,
H. Kilmer, W. H. Inh

H H Charles, c Gray, b Chambers.
Lee (pro), b Ughtfoot.........................
G Moss, b Chambers ..
W Whittaker, b cnambere ...............
J P Jaffray, c Tlltsou, b .Llgbtfoot.
A Mllllcan, b Ughtfoot L...................
H Howitt. b Ughtfoot J.............................
W W Wilkinson, c Reed, b Chambers..
T A Strong, not out ...............................A

Wheadon, b Ughtfoot........................T.
C J Smith, run out 

Extrag .....................

• 8 mm,
• 8V4 min. 
. 26-4 mm.
• 11 nun.

Safe bunts—T. 
Passed ball—Bemls. At-

THB COWES REGATTA.kn. BAK1IISTERS. 80. 
lent Attorneys, etc., » 
Ini hers. King-street esel, . 
eet. Toronto. Money t# 
Lohb. James BatTd.

Toronto Shamrocks Bent en,
oMlo'^'t'he^fér^TAtiX0^' 
ew\.,hC^lcle^d!,"y''rrt, rnrt^^onniS
were packed with spectator». The ma-cli 
wa« voW of all roughneee, and the ntore 
was a tie four different times, the final be- 
Ing 9 to 10 for St. Catharine*. Lionel King 
of Peterboro made a good referee. Tho 
teams were:

Shamrocks: Kessack, Coleman. Sa ville, 
Cnmpllnf, Roach, McDonnell, Roantree, 
Bond, Taylor, Carmichael, (iraydou, Cralne, 
Alton (field captain).

bt. Catharines: Watson, Devlin, McNulty, 
Hardlug, Harris, Cameron, Flack, Eccle* 
•tone, Beauman, Dixon, Lowe, Timmons. 
Gate* (field captain).

Time-keeper: F. J. Mcllwain.

Ten Inning:» at New Hamburg.
New Hamburg, Out., Aug. 6.—A game of 

baseball between the Star* of New Ham
burg aud the Alerts of Stratford was play
ed here to-day. Score, 4 to 3 in favor ef the 
Stars. Ten innings.

Afternoon Game.
Emperor William*» Meteor Will

Only Satl^ln Queen’s Cap Race.
Cowes, Isle of Wight, Aug. 0.—The pres

ence In these water* of eeveral American 
yachts, and the entertainments given on 
board of them, saved the opening of the 
yachting week from utter dreariness, part
ly caused by-the dismal rain which la fall
ing.

Emperor William of Germany cables 
that, on account ot the death of the Duke 
of 8axe-Coburg and Gotha, he Is compelled 
to withdraw hie yacht Meteor from all 
competitions, except the race for the 
Queen's ('up. In which she will take part, 
out of respect for the donor of the 
trophy.

The afternoon game was a chapter of 
accidents. tiprlngUeld got nine runs In the 
second after the aide should have been re
tired, assisted by a wild pitch and a base 
eu balls. It was this way: Dolan bunted 
•afely, while Alioway ai d Cart were not 
agreed as to who aüouid cover the bag. 
Then Schoch sacrificed Dolan to second.

ey bit a clean oue over CTymer's head, 
•ad Dolan was on third. If Carr's good 
Intentions had been carried out the side 
would have been retired add the storm 
which came Immediately later from on 
apparently clear sky would have been 

> averted. Carr captured Tucker’s first 
bounder, which nearly got over his head, 
and In «ending it to Clymer for au easy 
double the ball hit Curley, and the fireworks 
btgau, which resulted aa above.

In the fourth inulngs the visitors ndd *d 
oue ou Dolan'h double and Clymer’a wild 
ttirow of Schoch’s grounder. In 
after two men were out. Lynch let a grass 

i cutter go by, Knoll singled and tbe score
1 was 11 to u. In the ninth, two singles by

Knoll and Eustace, and Tvcker bit by pitch
ed ball, assisted by a wild throw by Cly- 
lner and Grey's excusable muff of Woods’ 
long drive, added two more, leaving the 
bases full, making It the unlucky 13.

The home team got going in the first In
nings. T. Bunnon singled, but was caught 
at second on Grey’s easy one to Curley. 
Carr doubled, but was left at second. My- 
mer got a single In tke second and J. Ban- 
non one In the sixth, but the others retired 
lu one, two, three order on pop file». In 
the seventh the Toronto» made their rally 
an #*r legend to that effect as in the morn
ing game, and would have scored more, but 
for a double play by the visitors on a punk 
hit by Roach after Lynch had made a cletiu 
single. However, four «Ingles followed 
and two runs were tallied. In the clguth 
Cargo's fumble aud Lynch's double added 
oue. while In the ninth six men faced the 
pitcher, and two nine were netted on Eus
tace’s wide throw of Alloway's grounder, a 
pass to J. Bannon and hits by T. Bannon 
and Grey.

R L
t

■iTElfS.
Close Thins nt Allan Crnlff.

Allan Craly, Ont., Aug. 6.—The Allaa'cralg 
Stars defeated the StiruluB on the grounds o: 
the former by 10 to I). The score was a 
tie when the Stars went In for the last half 
of the ninth, and when, with one man out 
and two men on bases, Catcher Bn rues 
drove a four-baser over the bead of the 
right fielder and won the game. Score:

K.U.E.
.. 18005000 1—10 12 8 
.. 51020000 1- 9 12 0

Total .....
USE. CHURCH A1 
Is, opposite the Metro| 
id's Churches. Klevatss^™ 
i Church-street can frem ; 
)tea 52 per day. J. ““

—Galt—Second innings..
Curl H H Charles, b Sterling

Lee (pro.), not out.........
G Moss, b Llgbtfoot ....
W Whittaker, run ont.......................
J P Jaffray, c Heed, b Llgbtfoot .
A Mllllcan, c Llgbtfoot, b Sterling
H Howitt, b Llgbtfoot ............................... U
W W Wilkinson, c Chambers, b Ster

ling ......................................... ••••••••••••
T A Strong, c and b Sterling...................
R L Wheadon, b Chambers .....................
C J Smith, c Chambers, b Sterling... 4

........ 14

I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases, 
stricture, no pain. Prtoo $1 
Call or write agency.
278 Tongs Street, Terrai*.

1
G Kelt

ic togau. 
Tubby, n

o
. 10EL, TORONTO. CAR/* 

ted; corner King sad 
-healed; electrlc-ligbtedU 
Ith bath and en suit*)’

Boys—G
Stars .. . 
tiarulas ..

Batteries— Flitan and Barnes; Murphv, 
Thompson and Brandy more.

13
18.50 per day- Jnmee K. 

of the New Royal, Ha»- 8
Bright Beat Woodstock.

Woodstock, Ont., Aug. 8.—Ths Bright la
crosse team defeated the Woodstock team 
here this afternoon by 8 to 2 lu a C.L.A. 
match of the Royal District. The plav 
tbruout wai clean and net a man was ruled 
off, T. Hayward of Woodstock refereed.

Extras .........

Total.........

at. Alban’s and Uxbridge Draw.
St. Alban’s C.C. played at Uxbridge with 

the Uxbridge C.C., and the game resulted 
In a draw, wltb the following score :

—Ft. Alban-»—First Innings.—
W Smith, b Coorobe...................................
F Iiandeock, b Coornbe .............................
C Edwards, c Mustard, b Coornbe...........
W EdWards, b Coornbe 
Garrett 
James
H Handcock, b Coornbe ...........................
F Dawson, c Hare, b Mustard ...............
A J Harrington, b Coornbe .....................
H Hilliard, «'Campbell, b Mustard.........
John Edwards, not out .............................

Extras .............................................................

Total ............................................................
—St. Alban's-Becond Innings.—

W Smith, retired .................;......................
F tisndcock, b Coornbe .............................
C Edwarna c Vyvyau, b Mustard...........
W Edwards, Ibw, b Coornbe.....................
Garrett, c Coornbe, b Mustard ...............
James Edwards, c Graham, b Mustard.
H Handcock, b Mustard.............................
F Dawson, not out .....................................
A o Harrington, b Mustard .....................
H Hilliard, c and b Mustard...................
jobn Edwards, b Coornbe .........................

Extras ............................................. ..............

Total ............................................................
—Uxbridge—First luuluga.—

A Graham, c Handcock, b Edwards ....
V M Hare, U tiaudeoek ................
W F Mustard, b J Edwards...........
A J Coornbe, u tiovdeock...............
Dr D A Clark, li Edwards
L Vyvyau, c Harrington,-----------
W Hamilton, b Handcock ............
S 8 Oburpe, c Jobn Edwards,b -Edwards
J li Gould, stumped ...................................
G Campbell, not out ...................................
Bartlett, b Handcock...................................

Extras ............................................................

A Waterloo For Y. M. C. A
Milton, Ont., Aug. U.-The Y.M.C.A.'s of 

loronto were defeated here to-day by the 
locals. Score:
Milton.................
Y. M. C. A......................000100205—8

Batteries—Brush and Bowman; Barrett, 
Brennan, Bannon and McMahon. Umpire— 
0. E. Buck of Y.M.C.A.

Two Gomes at Whitby.
Whitby, Ont., Aug. 6.—Thq-XVbltby base

ball team played two games here to day, 
both winning and loel 
morning game was 
Score, 15 to 12 In Bowmanvllle's favor. The 
game this afternoon was wit It Bickering. 
Score, Whitby «6, Bickering 23.

the fifth,

rence HaH ..........100BOWLING ON THE GREEN.

...........61343812 1-24ST. JAMES ST. 
(TKEAti

Canada Beat Granites on the Lawn 
of the First-Named Club.

The Granite Club played a friendly game 
with the Canadas on the latter'» gr«m Mon
day afternoon. The score :

Canada. Granite.
J A Black, J 8 Fullerton,

Green, O G Eaklns,
v. Morrison, W J McMurtry,
W T Chambers, sk.27 G N Falreloth, sk.10
W W Woods, 0 8 Sharkey,
o F Jones, W Hamilton,
Dr Hen wood* K W 8pence,
G B Woods, »k....*7 C H Orr, sk.......... 20
E It Wood,
T Hoskins,
8 Jones.
A U O’Hara, sk..33 J Baird, sk.............*19

W W Halford,
A McKay.
J B McMafion,

Dr Moore, sS.........21 8 J Johnson, sk. .22
F Simpson,
F Spalding.
W C Chisholm,

%
- - Propriété*

hotel In the DomlnlO»*
Lacrosse Notes.

Peck Lillie did useful work.
Referee McFadden Is a good one.
Hanley showed up well again In the flags.
Ralph Stewart did what he pleased with 

Kelly. [
The braves asked odds of 2 to 1, and got 

all they wanted.
Harvey German donned a uniform for the 

first time this year.
After the match the Toronto players wer<> 

dined at McConkcy’s.
It would be hard to place thq star on the 

Toronto team of yesterday. '
The championship city banner will now 

fly from ltobcrtaie clubnouse.
Trainer Jack arwlck hnh, certainly done 

well with the Toronto», and deserves great 
credit.

The St. Michael's Lacrosse Club will prac
tise on Varsity campuh Tuesday night. Ail 
players are requested to attend, nnd the 
Senior City League games are ou every 
Saturday. Special business after practice 
on grounds.

“Jimmy'* Glanvllle of John Macdonald & 
0.. who nos ofuemted In a like capacity in 
ninny llrst-cluss matches, wa« requeued by 
representatives of botu clubs to unionte as 
umpire, but the seclusion of the cluhnourv 
seemed to suit the genial North LnJer bal
er than a responsibility ot the kind in tut
san before 6000 of Toronto's best.

In the Intermediate League for the York 
district the Talagoos of Newmarket played 
ngnlnst the Richmond Hill team at, tne lat
ter'» grounds yesterday afternoon. The 
game was well com es led, and the Talagoos 
won by a score of 6 to 4. The champion
ship now lie* between the .Shamrocks oi 
Toronto Junction and tbe Talagoos.

Orillia Defeats Woodbine.
The orlilla cricket team defeated the 

Woodbine players on the Woodbine lawn 
yesterday by 2b runs.

—Woodbine.
W P Over, b Wostvott ...
G E Ove 
Smith, b
Vlpond, b Toogood ..
Pearson, b Westcott 
Lsut, b Westcott ...
Hopkins, b Westcott 
Reeve, b Toogood ..
Crichton, not out ...
8 H Over, b Toogafod 
Brnuui, b Toogvod .

Extras .......................

Total .......................

..THE..

ADMINTOH HOB , c Hamilton, b Coornbe..........
tidwards, c Vjsvyan. b Coornbe8ng a game. The 

with Bowmanvl’le. Tllfi M A C* English Chop House,I flUIYInO 30 King St. W., Toronto
Now under the old management. 

Dining-Room end 
Lunch Counter

Thirty rooms at graduated prices.
Fine stock of Wines, Liquor* and Cigars. 

________________F. M. 1HC8YU , Prop.

Vancouver, B.O.

*2r°dV_laies : GHHHOI BE EXCELLEDBeaten by One-Armed Pitcher.
Peterboro, Aug. 0.—The Night Owls of 

Toronto were defeated In a fast game of 
ball here this afternoon, the score being 10 
to 5 In favor of the home team. The at
tendance was C^lte large, all of whom 
Joyed the game tbruout. McCabe, the «ne
at med wonder, pitched a great game for 
the locals, nnd held the Owls down to six 
lilts. Batterl»»—Furlong and Torrance; 
McCabe and Graham. Umpire—R. A. Hoy.

E Boisseau,
8 Love,
L A Williams,

;r resorts.

ANCH HOTEL
immer Resort
PUBLIC HOP
Thursday and SaturttiT-
H. A. BUBROW8.

C Postletbwalte, 
F H Pole,
C Bocckli,

en- LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET
For tho Saying Is : No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.—Afternoon Game.—

A.B. K. H. Q.
4 0 2 4
5 1 2 3
6 0 10
5 11 13
4 0 2 0
4 0 0 2
4 12 1
4 1 1 4
4 110

J 8 Wllllson,
J Spooner,
R Laird, /
(. T Peurcé, sk...27 H W Fitton, sk.,19

Now, If you lmvc u horse tUa^ is worth 
shoeing, Uuve.lt shod wul.l.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will lia?;, à fuir price, and I vaut 
m» call work. I do none but the 
and 1 will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

Toronto—
J. Hannon, c.f. ... 
T. Bunnon, r.f. ...
Urey, l.f...................
Carr, lb...................
Lynch, 2b.................
Roach ....................
te, 8b....

Alloway, p. ..

K.
u

Park Nine Beat Osliown.’U
Total ................... li« Total J................ 312
Majority for Canada, 2tf s)lbts.

1 At the grocery clerks' picnic In osnnwa 
yesterday, tbe Park Nine easily defeated 
the home team. The Senior League leaders 
greatly delighted nnd astounded the large 
audience. Every Park Nine pi aye 
tlngulshed himself In beautiful plays, nno 
Stevens captured a big slice of the Iioiiom 
by allowing, ns u*ual, only three hits. Lit - 
mer, the well-known Toronto ntnutcnV, 
handled tbe Indicator to perfection. The 
teams were as follows :

Park Nine—Winchester se. Hamilton rf. 
MeOniioy ^i)t l'oulter lb. O'Hara 3b. Wil
liamson c, ( rellar If. Hlakey cf, Stevens p.

Oshawa—Andrews c, Kae es, J. Stapleton 
3b. Powers p. French 2b, Lennox lb Jiow- 
mnn cf, c, Stapleton If and p, Knott rf.

Score :
Ostia wa 
Park Nine .

best work1

UNA. 1
Ü MGolf Score All One Way.

In a golfs.s. 2 JOHN TJSEVIN,
Member Masters* Horse Shocrs’ and Protec

tive Association. 246
BO nnd 54 McOlll-sL

Port Hope, Ont.. Aug. „ , _
match here to-day. Oshawa v. Port Hope. 
Port Hope won by 20 holes. The scores 
were as follows:

utWHENCE HaLÉ

side hotel open from JltfCH
. bun « b. Mrtàllâ»end for du*crtptit c circu»-

Tm-RNNAN. Manage*^

u
Estd 3S#LS.Totals .................... 39 6 12 27

A.B. R. H. O.
1 6 
3 1
1 2 
3 2
1 3
2 1
1 7
1 2 
0 0 
1 3

6
Oshnwn—

... 1 Provnn ....
. « Punshon ..
. 8 ltowse .....

3 Howard ...

Total .................... 0

Hprlngfleld- 
Cuigo. s.i. .
Knoll, e.f. .
Eustace, 8b.
Dolan, r.f. .

- Kchocn, l.f.
Curley 2b.
Tucker, lb. 
left, c. ...
Sterns, <?. .

1 Woods, p. .

Totals .................... 45
Springfield 
Toronto ...

Two-base'lilts Cnrr, Lynch, Dolan. Stolen 
bases—Knoll, Curley 2. Buse» on halls— 
Ry Alloway ] (Eustace): by Woods 1 (.1. 

, Bonuoh). Hit by pitched ball—Tucker,Cur- 
1*71 Struck out- -By Alloway 1 (Knoll); by 
JJood» 1 (Alloway). Wild pitch--Alloway. 
Dotilils play- Woods to Cargo to Tucker, 
sacrifice hit—Schoch. Safe hui>t—i>otnn.
Left on bases- Torcmto 8 Rprlngfleld U. 
AJtonda nee- 4000. Tiine-1..'K>. Umpire-

Port Hope— 
Jackson . .1..
Pepler ............
Ji'llVM ............
Brown ...........

E. 0

G. W. NIXON St CO.,. 6 .......... v;:::
b Handcock.

0(j 0s 0» ti ic7i roNor • :trh2T.etangulshene
SIMMER HOTEL

4
Total .................... 204

4 AGAIN WE BLOW OUR HORN5 The Chess Tournament.

ESMSvSfB
drawn. All the other games were adjourn- 
t*d in even positions, with lhc 1®,x£,pVc^l ?f 
the Voplel-Gottschulk game, which stood »n 
favor of the latter.

R. H. E. 
0 10-3 30
1 1 •—16 13 2

0 .110 0 0 
..2 2 3 0 3

Twenty-five doxsn liegal Snspcndors, just in, 
nice checks and stripes, similar to what we 
linvc been soiling. porpair.

ous Georgian Bay ) 5 Highest Price Ever Paid 
Making of a Cigar

. o ! That Is retailed at 5 cents straight, Is the

. l I “Collegian," the cost of making alone be
ll Ing $10 per thousand. Made exclusively 

. lu by skilled union hand workmen. J. a.

. u Thompson, Tobacconist. 73 Youge-street 2

Total .........
—Uxbridge—Second' innings.—

for the
tenotor 14 27 13 2

.. 09011000 2—13 

..0000002 1 2—0

ing, bathing, lawn 
ce truck.
.let to

Amateur Baseball Games.
Tbe Kitcheners defeated the Mnntons 

9 to 6 Saturday.
The IIorribb-K nnd Crawfords 

six-lnulugs game 
Civic Hoild

A Graham, Ibw, b Edwards .
V M Hare, c and b Handcock 
W P Mustard, c Edwards, b Handcock.
A J Coornbe, not out........
Dr I) A Clark, b Han dcock................
L Vyvyau, c Hc.ndcock, b Edwards.
W Hamilton, run out ...........................
8 8 Sharpe, Ibw, b Edwards...............
J R G ou id, c Edwards b Edwards.
G Campbell (subst tuts), not out
Bartlett, did not bat ...................

Extras....................................... ..

DEATH OF PHILIP BRODIB.
2

ROYAL HOTEL. 
Hamilton, Out

r, b Toogood 
Westcott

played a 
on Agricultural Pork 

uy morning at «.30. the score 
being 0 to « when game wax called >n ac- 
count Of breakfast. Batterles-O'Neil and 
Bacon; Bracken nnd Hodge*. The Hor
rible» lined tip as follows: Bnoon c, O'Neil 
p. Verrai lb, lVfoh 2b, Johnston ss. Levack 
3b, Mooring rf, Mlckleson ef and Snooks

1

f Woe 80 Years Old, end Had Been 
Station Master at Hamilton, To

ronto and Elsewhere.
Detroit. Mich., Aug. 6.—Philip Brodle, 

for 23 years citation master at Grosse 
Isle, died last night of old age. Last Jan
uary, when clqgtt on. 81st birthday,
he was retired from wort, and It bothered 
him. Mr. Brodle wn» born In Glasgow la 
1819. His flrst position as station master 
was in Hamilton, Ont, and he was after
ward In Toronto, Chatham and Sarnia. He 
Is survived by a widow, thrsq daughters 
and two sons.

14
33

181 Two Flrea In Four Days.
Shortly before 8 o'clock Inst nlgitt tire 

broke out In a one storey frame structure 
f situated in the rear of H ïork-str*»et. ana 
9 before It was extinguished damage to tne 
1 extent of 926 was done. The firemen were 

- culled to extinguish a tire In the same 
building last Friday night, and the firemen 
believe that both fires wer» tile work of 
an Incendiary. The building is used by 
employes of the Dominion Bridge Company 
for a tool bouse.

HOUSE, pVSj£-
IK BttSfëM

within 5 minute»
h«r ti'"'li it'"1 till'
V Sound.- It 1 “‘‘f?“latest 
tied it lid bus all
..... -ht». The I ““''"."cigars.
M w ines, liquors “““..V'dF 
... Jlvery In eonneep01* —7"
trains. « iaffri

NTGOMEHY. •’eoy* lu_

- nus-tri

The Very Best. I
•;D. C. L." (Black Bottle) Whiskey.
“D. C. L.” (Black Bottle) Whiskey.
“D C L.” (Block Bottle) Whiskey.
“D* C L.” (Black Bottle) Whlvkey.

Canadian Agents, 5

uw
V
u
1
lIf. «Adams & Burns.

Fr< ut-etreet east, Toronto.
The foundry nine of the James Morrison 

Brass Mfg. Co. again defeated the brass 
shop at Slattery's Grove by the score of 7 
to 3. The feature of the genie was the 
rooting of Sum Little for the 
Battery. Heffernnn and Holden.

The Cyawfords defeated the Barrie B.B.O. 
on Agricultural Park Civic Holiday by the 
following score:

Total.........«
Other Eastern Games.

At Syracuse- ' R.H.E.
•yuciis*..................10130000 0-5 0 2
Worcester.............. 0 0100000 0—1 .1 «

Uitterles—I'fnnmlller and Smlnk: Tlttln 
I<*r. Magee and Klttrcdge. Umpire—Hunt.

At Rochester- R.H.E.
gsrtford .. ------- 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2-4 10 3
Rochester............... 00000000 0-0 3 3

Batteries-Miller and Rteelmnn; Br ven
■nd Dixon. Umplre-O’Loughlln.

Providence Won Twice.
Montreal, Aug. 6.—Providence tôok a

double-brader from Montreal easily to-day, 
»*ttlag well, fielding grandly nnd running 
DMes In great shape. Montreal’s fielding

St. Alban’s Won nt IJabrldgre.
Uxbridge, Ont., Aug. 6.—Uxbridge and 8t. 

Alban’s played an Interesting game of 
cricket at Uxbridge on Civic Holiday, 
Alban's, winning on the first Innings, 
ticore: St. Alban’s, 56 and 34; Uxbridge, 26 
and 35 for 6 wickets.

Making: and Trimming:.
McLeod. “Tailor,’' make» a specialty of 

making and trimming for gentlemen bar 
Ing their own cloth. When top notch tall- 
or‘a work at moderate prices 1* deelred, 
McLeod can meet your requirements. 1 
Klug-st. West, upstairs. Phene 8340. 240

■urmie,
winners. b Pearson .. 

b Crichton .
Mulcahy.
Corbould.
W B Thomsou. b Smith 
Short, std Vlpond,
Westcott, b P Over............
Ddullttls. c Vlpond, b Smith
Snellgrove. b Smith.............
Grant, not out .....................
Horvle. b P Over .............
A B Thompson, b Smith ..
Toogood, rua sût..................

Extra# ....

St.

The Heat Killed Drone
tropical heat was responsible 

qm- 
slter

b Smith
TesterJay’s

for the death of at least on# rateable 
mal and to-day Sergt. Donnells’ 
at the rifle ranges, mourns tne 
his fine Great Dane, ZBruno.1 known so 
well to every habitue of the ranges The 
dog was a great favorite, and moat 

Tho a docile animal, he

R.H.E.
Crawfords..........20130001 5—12 14 0
Barrie.................. 1 0 0 3 0 1 1 0 2— 8 12 0 Cricket Slips.

The .William Davies' Co. Cricket Clob 
played their flrst match on Civic Holiday in 
Rivet dale Park, between elevens chosen by 
Captain and Vice-Cnptain, resulting In a 
win for the captain’s eleven, which scored 
50 In their first and 55 In their second, 
against 42 and 12 by vice-captain's eleven.

caret 
death of Hembolât C.rrl.fi $800.000. 

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 0,—The stexmshl 
Hombeldt bn arrived from the Berth wtiL 
41 paenxgere aad 1200,000 lx treaxure. The 
Glacier Bay placer «trike Ie still attract. 
Ixg many peeple to tbe new «latortriea.

S H. r| CHJ81
|ite Blinding. Toronto^^ j
Lient» and **P*.rJl :briud' .fi 60

Batteries—Walker and Wilkes; Bnrron 
and Campbell. The feature was Walker's 
pitching for the winners.

The Victors defeated the Trinity» Satur
day on the Don Flats. Score 10 
sixth Innings. Battery for winners, Hardy 
aud Buberteou.

Woodstock played the final |«me of their 
tour at DunnvllJ., aod wera Sftoa ted by a 
score of 13 to 12. iltbo a large teor«L Ike 
some was one ef tbe fastest seen here. 
Ferry, for tbe local», secured fire bite for 
• total of 10 base*.

Iintel
ligent.
wardog, and quite at home when the bul
let» flew thickest.

was a18to 2 ill
.... 04Total ..

i

-

i

«S.l’.hfp’oo-tttçn ^U Mltlnlr lAmdltifgtojB

SEKOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO »T. BAST

TORONTO

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

/•
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AUGUST 7 1900THE TORONTO WORLD4 TUESDAY MORNING
It you desire a tee that will give you satlsfaot 

In every respeot we reoommend
*

WHO WEST A 111 IIeffect. À» we here llreedy mM* the «fit 
■tep» at Empire building must be directed 
toward atrengthenlng our poaltlon from 
within. This waa the-»lia adopted by the 
United Btatee and Germany In the ron- 
etruetlon of thete respective Umpires.
Great Britain will lata to follow the acme 
general plan. Let oa, above all thing», 
make the Empire self-contained and strong 
fyom within. Concurrently with this In
ternal policy, let oa make ourselvea ae 
strong externally aa conditions will per
mit. Among the artificial means tor de
veloping our Internal strength are the im
position of customs duties, preferential 
tariffs, bounties export duties, euosldles 
to steamship lines, etc. Wo snopld not he 
slow to adopt some, or ail, of those ex
pedients, if necessary, to develop the In
ternal strength of our .great prospective 
Empire.

! ive trust Imperial federation will be made 
exceut i the léeue of the next campaign in Great 

5o“h VA™ercmdrd from7t, to Yroteaque. Britain, and we hope that one, ac least, never been enwwn ,n ta».
The real learnt of the canvaea wfil be Im- the plrtle, wlll Uc.klnft ,¥ heroic henulne program of first-clam evenU,
th“le»lo.Vs8 lnUt"i"tgreabtT Mttle^tiir the wa, « suggeated. A compromis
unity of the Empire, by the confederation policy, preventing ns from developing our 
of Australia, to be followed by the con
federation of South Africa, end by tan com- 
prehenelve policies for strtngtbenlng- the ,n* °ar 
■rcdPttrrc» ♦*»- mnini for result <
common

THE TORbNTO WORLD.

'T. EATON C2; ..OWE CENT MORNING PAPES.
No. SS TONGB-'STRBET, Toronto. 

Dally Worlds *3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, |3 per yaar.

' TELEPHONES :
Bualnesa Office—1734. Editorial Room»—828 

Hamilton Office 19 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217, H. E. Beyers, Agent. 

London. England, Office. F. W. Large, 
148 Fleet-street, London. E. C.

&

LUDELLA z ÆBetter Rough-Riding Has Never Been 
Been-in Thiâ Çity Than the 

Exhibitions at Haitian's.

TO-DAY WE CLOSE AT 3 O’CLOCK» i 'l ;
v •ÇEYLON TEAClothing, flats and Furnishings.

This is easily your best and safest store for buying 
Clothing. Best because assortments are always complete 

and up-to-date, safest because qualities 
are reliable and because your money 
will be refunded if goods dp not prove 
satisfactory. - To test that claim you 
haye only to come and examine our 
stock ; then took around and make 

r comparisons. The more you do the 
better we shall like it.

Just now we’re getting things in 
ship-shape for Fall trade.. That 
many,good buying chances for shop

pers who come our way. These are a few items to show 
what we mean. Çn sale Wednesday:

Men’s Suite, three button morning style, choice West of England 
colored worsteds, part all wool, good black corded iilk and Italian 
cloth liniiige, single silk stitched edges, French facings, extra well 
made and finished, sizes 35 to 42, regular price $16.00,
$16.00, $20.00, Wednesday

Boy»’ 2-piece Suite, short pants, pure all wool imported
'steds, brown herringbone stripe and blue grey check, double breasted 
style, also blue day twill worsted, with deep sailor collar, trimmed 
with white braid, these have all silk faced lapels, choice linings, 
Silk stitching, pants lined, sizes 22 to 28,' regular price 
$5.00, $6.00, $7.50, Wednesday.. ...........................

i
Agent,

The Worlfi can be obtained In New York 
City at the new» «tend. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadwaj and llth-etreet. W■Wfeeling sure that you will appreolate 

Its good qualities.
PROGRAM OF INTERESTING EVENTS

I29c, 30c, 40c, 50o andIMPERIAL FEDERATION THE ISSUE 
IN BRITISH POLITICS.

The despatches announce that It Is like
ly the British Parliament will be dissolved 
this fa) and that the Government mill 
go to the country on e broad Imperial pol
icy. We republish In full the corretponfi- 
ent's remarks thereon.

-•The idea that the canvas» will be a j 
khaki campaign, with all the Iseue»

In Lead PacketsKept the Inseaenee Concourse In 
Their Seats Until the End of the 

Delightful Program.

«

'»■#
Anyone of the gang of cowboys who took 

p*rt In thé Exhibition of Wild West life 
at Hanlan's Point last night might have 
been photographed for a type of Frederick 

Better rough riding has

THE EXTRAORDINARY DEMAND Ti] [>
* which exists in all parts of. the world forHe says:

ÆRemington's art.
been BlUwwn In this city, nor a more 

wfticfc

t\

[4)
gained in Interest and excellence fro™ 
to ldet, and kept the immense coo course of 
people on the grand stand In their neat» fo

$'h

! resources from within, for fear of weaktyta- j 
connect'ms on/ 4 be mi Fide, wlll ; CHAMPAGNE». means the end. ,

The feats of horsemanship were cheered 
as enthusiastically ae the several pic
turesque and exciting representations of 
frontier experience.

There waa room for only one verdict, 
that of unqualified and unstinted praise, 
which wa, expressed repeatedly from every 
corner of the grand stand.

The star» of the performance were Belle 
Marie, the champion lady rider of the world, 
and Bridle Bill and Horsehair George, two 
magnificent specimens of tne Western cow
boy. Belle Marie could bang on to the 
saddle by her heel and pick scrape of paper 
off the ground as easily as an ordinary 
woman waltzes, while her mus thug waa go
ing at full speed.

The rough riding of the two cowboys 
mentioned wss astonishingly clever. Tbey 
showed the frolics and pastimes, the fancy 
riding, fighting and every-day work of tbeir 
class.

A duel with bowle knives was an exciting 
spectacle, as also the riding of bucking 
bronchos and the roping and branding of 
the wild cattle of the plains.

The dramatic features M the exhibition 
were strictly historical and admirably *°- 
acted. Some of the Items were an^Indlan 
war dance, chase for a bride by Indiana 
and cowboys, capture and hanging of a 
horaethlef, robbery" of a settler’s cabin, 
robbing » stage coach and rescue.

one of these features bore the re
motest shadow of take In any way. Every
thing was realistic In the highest degree, 
and the participants were fauTvleae type» 
both of Indians and cowboys. All who saw 
the Oklahoma Congress of Bough ttklcrs 
last night voted them the strongest and 
most genuine aggregation In the cowiroy 
line that could well be got together. For 
a summer show their performance Is not 
to be surpassed.

We must chooseonly In failure, 
either the one or the other. We must en
trust our safety to the goodwill of our 
neighbors, or we must make ourselves un-

of the "wdrld-wide realm for 
_ defence and for the developing 

of the meet Intimate relation» between the 
Mother Country and her dependencies. Mr. 
Chamberlain will represent these policies 
with more authority than any other Union- a 
let leader. He will not talk about old- 
age pension» and Tory democracy, but 
about a new enfi rational Imperialism, and. 
when the election» have ended ne wilt 
have t0L.be reckoned with la-any scheme 
for the reorganisation of the Ministry.

Canada await* with Interest the declsra- 
tlon of aa Imperial policy by either of the 
greet political partie» of the Mother Conn 
try. It lé difficult to aar how tbey will 
deal with tbl, great question, which Is 
uppermost In everyone"» mind, imperial 
federation has been before the people of 
Great Britain tor some years now. 
time the statesmen who dec'dc the des
tinies of the Empire should make a définit^ 
pronouncement, one way oa the other, 
oa Imperial federation. It I» probibly the 
most momentous Issue the country has had 
to'face since the repeal of the Corn Law». 
The English mind 1» In a state tf extreme 
uncertainty over the question, flftnerto, 

of Great Britain tnr been to 
the world for business, being de-

-Extra Dry” is due to the very exquisite quality, delicacy and
freshnes^ resujt car)- oniy be obtained by using the first pressings - 
of the grapes trorfi the choicest vineyards.

v Also Agente for ApollinarieCn., Llml^f
Knl- A cents- 9 —Mineral Waters.Dole Agents. john jameeon 4 Son-Celebrated Deb.
WALTER R- WOHKAM . SORS.

m “i *“—- B,1=- iSSeyaS-sm ms Star
Scotch. /

5wiirable from within ourselves. We are

Fcalmost forced to adopt the latter liter- 
native by reason of the eggreselrenees ef 
these neighbors, who are crowding os to 
the wall. We bare little choice In the 
matter. A strong protective and Imperial 
policy la forced upon as. Such a policy 
should be welcomed by every section of 
the Empire. The stronger we become from 
within, the greater will he our strength on 
the outside. Our motto should be this: 
Let nothing Interfere with the develop
ment of our Internal resources; 
rently *lth the acquisition of strength at 
home, let ue push our trade and extend 
our Influence Into every quarter of the 
globe.

Ex10.00»••••#•#••••••wee
wor- treal.Mon

* No. 1- 
retnnants 
Cotton V 
yard.

sold here 
ng at tw 

Nd. 3- 
terns, in 
inches wi 

No. 4- 
Pi mi ties, 
forty oen 
half cent

3.50 Famous Irish 
Distillers

concur-It is
o. 2-Men’e Furnishing».Straw Hate.

Boys’ Plain White Straw Rooters, fine 
braid, with medium crown and flat brims, 
plain block or novy blue silk bonds and 
coif leather sweats. regular price qn 
75c and $1.00, to clear, Wednesday '«v 

Children’» Fine or Coarse Braid Straw 
Sailors, plain white or fancy colors, ;large 
roll brims, rounAor square crowns with 
silk or satin bands, regular price 
76c and f 1.00, tjlclear,Wednesday

ra/Fine Braid White Straw 
Sailors, very neat shapes, with medium 
roll brims and round or square crowns, 
plain silk or satin hand with streamers 
or bow on side, regular price $1.60 
to $2.80, to clear, Wednee- | qq

Men’s Fine Two-Thread Balbriggan Under
wear, shirts and drawers, overlooked 

, pearl buttons, all sizes, nc 
34 to 44 ito. chest measure •*»»#

i

LTHE SCOURGE OF CONSUMPTION.
The other day we printed extracts from 

the article of Dr, Cassidy on the preven
tion of consumption; to-day we publish 
It In full, to be read, we trust, by all our 
readers. Consumption Is not so much 
hereditary as It le the result of lack of 
nourishment and of exposure to the tdber- 
culoele microbe. In other words, accord
ing to Dr. Cassidy and the great medical 
authorities, the microbe find* a sure lodg
ing place la the lungs of people who are 
badly nourished, end who breathe Impure 
air. People die of consumption, net be
cause their parents er relatives died of It, 
but because they are nourished In the 
earns way the* their deceased relative» 
were, and'Uve In much the 
Inge. What Dr. Cavridy peint* ont Is 
that people must learn how to nourish 
tbeir bodies with the right told of food.

I JOHN Jameson &Men’* Fine Natural Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, medium weight, 
pearl buttons, overlooked teams, "VC 
all sizes, 84 to 44 in. chest mekaure ■ • v

Notthe policy 
scour L,
pendent therefor upon the goodwill of 
other nation». She has gone on the princi
ple of making herself great from Without 
rather than from within. The imperial 
Idea Involves the development 
pire from vflthln rather than from with
out. And the question that Is nowjiefore 
the people of the Empire Is whether they 
will depend npon tbeir own reeoircee, up
on their own inherent end Internal strength 
for the development of the» Ideal, or 
whether they will contlnqi^o le satisfied 
with the pickings that other nations al
low them te take np. If the British wind

.39 J. J. & s.

DUBLIN
Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Under

wear, shirts and drawers, overlookedChildren’s Ext
seams, pearl buttons, extra light summer 
weipht, pure wool, all sizes, 34 « nn 
to 44 in. cheat measure.............. |,vv

a

of an Em-
This Celebrated Pare Pot Still Whtoky com

mands the highest price ie the London and Du Mia 
Markets for Fine Quality. Age and Parity.

Men’s Flannelette Shirt*, with collar at
tached and pocket, pearl buttons, large 
bodies, neat blue and pink stripes, qc 
all sites, 14 to 18 In...........................

Mqn’e Black Sateen Shirts, fine quality, 
collar attached and pocket, large bodies, 
fast dye, all lises, 14 to 18 in. Ef) 
collar.......f......................................... UV

Men’s Fine Cashmerette Outing Shirts, in 
cream and blue, with fine silk stripes in 
nest quiet colors, collar attached "TE 
and pocket, large bodies, all sites *» v

JOHN_ Men’s Hosiery.
Men’s tan and Black Plain Cotton Half- 

Hose, fashioned foot, warranted fastdpe, 
this le a nice fine durable sock, all elfes, 
regular 18 to 25c a ptir, Wed- 14
neaday.................... ........................ "

Men’» Extra Fine Black Lisle Thread and 
Cotton Hose, black foot, or maco split 
sale- these are odd lots in different quail- 
ties and weights, prices ranging ie 
from 28c to 45c a pair. Wednesday • «V

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE. Klng-e
The chief topic for politicians at this 

time la, will the elections be held In Oc
tet erl While there le no absolute cer
tainty about the program of aa election 
In October or November, yet there is 
Dotting to stand In Its way.

a • cow
MYSTERIOUS DEATH AT BERLIN.■urronnd- - Whitby

BefellFor the tntelll&eal 
health-seeker an ai» 
nual visit to the M«|l 
Caledonia Springs le i 
necessity, the equelel 
the meet/ renewed 
Spas and • safe reedfl 
for all.

Frof. Beeee, m Mnelcla-, Was F own* 
Deed tw HI» Room At «be 

Market Hotel.
le la a chao» of uncertainty on toll ques
tion, we apprehend the solution of the 
problem ^a quite clear to a majority of 
the lateHfgenb and thinking people of the 
Dominion of Canada. We have no doupt 
In oar mind is to the process that yhould 
be pursued In the proposed wore vet con
structing the Empire. We must, above all 
thing» be strong from within. That la 
our first duty»

The possibilities of the Empire’» internel 
resource» are Immense.
Britain herself, which need not fear the 
competition of rival nation», for, her 
Immense capital and her (minent position. 
Great Britain ought to have no difficulty 
In finding profitable employ 
one within the Halted Ki 
cannot compete with the United Btatee 
In many lines of manufacture, there ore 
numerous other lines, which she can pro
fitably take up. Then we have toe three 
commonwealths of__Caueda, Australis and 
South Africa, eachTu empire In Itself. The 
Mother Country and her three great dbngh- 
ter State» form as Empire whose Internal 
strength 1» aa vast ae It Is undeveloped. 
Our policy of Imperial federation, 1» to 
unite these scattered territories Into a 
-homogeneous, self-contained Empire, Can
ada to-day is not aa distant from Londo 
as California waa from Washington 
years ago.
from London by the modern ocean grey
hounds.
distent a. Great Britain and her colonies 
Into a homogeneous Empire, is, It 1* tree, 
an entirely new proposition, but, because 
It Is a new thing, It muet not be con
demned. Nothing has come to the front 
to show that the creation of such an Em
pire Is Impracticable or improbable. On 
the contrary, the proposition poaeeeeee 
features that appeal forcibly to our common 

A world-wide Empire Is what all

Whitby,There le a rooted conviction among poll- 
and how te breathe fresh air. There can t I tielane that Ontario Is to tie the main 
b* consumption where there to proper food, battlefield, when the fight does begin, 
freak air and amnablne, and Untie contact Much will depend upon the crop#-111 thle 
with tuberculeeto surrounding». Thousand» Province In fixing the date. From 
and thousand» of Canadians have died from I counts, the crops In Ontario wili\be 
cobsnmptlon because tbey slept In leather I »“fi the farmers, as a result, in a happy
"V , . ___ _____ ... ... . „ frame of mind. Threshing will be finished
-beds and on fea-thor pillow» that had been October and a breathing spell given to 
used by a line ef coneumptlvee before the workers. On every hand October to
them! There are hundreds and hundreds aP”» ** » s0**1 month In which tohold an election.
of mothers of families, who, Ignorant of | Members of Parliament, both Liberal and 
this fact, tblak consumption Ja a I Conservative, have set their minds upon 
dispensation of God. ' who think October and are organizing tbeir oonatltu-

eucie» In the light of their Impression».
there If nothing to be done but Three Ministers, on a European trip, 
to send for a doctor, to buy cod Brer | are returning to Canada three weeks before

scheduled time. Thls/may mean either a
.... . _____ _ , general election or a Cabinet meeting, to

end cornea, to Incur heavy Mils tor funerals ji*.,,,, the feasibility of an early appeal, 
and mourning—but who would almost take It ,1» true that the present Parliament 
a fit If they were told that they had failed ■» not yet four year» and two month* old,
. . . .... . .. I while Its life Is a long five years. "But Itin giving tbeir children nourlWUng food, [ kll t,a<l five sessions, end has, naturally, 
bad deliberately kept tbeir homes birred | reddled the period when It could grace- 

air and sunshine, because of the fully yield up the ghost.
Besides, there ere thought to be grade 

objections to holding another session, 
fade, te turnltnre tost win warp, and If J Should a chance to get another sessional
to,, were tdd that tbay muat consign | Th^to wonti
their beds and pillow», their patchwork | object to a Rertlatrlbutlon bill; wmle, even

It It agreed to allow a commission, of Judge» 
to carve up constituencies, the work of 
the ceneue could not be advanced suffl- 

atagee, can be prevented entirely If due ] elentiy to admit of au election on the twill
ef a redistribution. This being true, the 
great West would «till have Its grievance 
of not being adequately represented. And 

know and obey the common to we of health. | whatever the toe tie, the West will nave to
be appeased In its desire for mere mem- 

, here. Further, there 1» no doubt that the 
parent mast Impress these to we ta all. j Opposition would, to another session, oh- 
Aa Intelligent oehoM teacher, who tetto I'etroct the passing off the estimates, on the

-llction votes savor too

on warren 
made üu 
Pickering

Berlin, Ont., Aug. «.—A mysterious death 
occurred at the Market Hotel, Berlin, this 

An elderly man, a musician 
was

afternoon.
by profession, named Prof. Hesse, 
found dead la his room. He bad been 
boarding at the hotel for over a rear. He 
was up and around and seemed In good 
health and spirits an hour or bo before he 
was found lying on his face, stretched out 
at full len|th In front of the dresser. Hto 
face waa discolored, being quite blue, and 
* suspicion to entertained that death was 
due to poison. Coroner Lackener, on be
ing summoned, took charge of the body and 
wfil hold an Inquest.

Sensational Prices for Ladles’ Vests. fro mtoli 
past Plcl 
Whitby, femes a i 
upon the 
wheel. T. 
lenged to 
piled wit 
ceivlng a 
the occu| 
turned an 
upon toe 
the cow» 
wheelmen 
and, with 
whfo toe 
Whitby p 
a county 
the eppre 
During tl 
bat ltd» 1 
will be n

all ae- 
good.

Prices that actually border on the sensational. They re 
only made possible because we took the 
entire surplus stock the manufacturer 
had. I* was almost like giving them 
away to sell to us at- the money we of
fered. But for the sake of clearing his 
factory of alHhe Summer Vests he was 
willing to make the sacrifice, and now we 
trfrn everything over to you in the same 
way as we bought. Did you ever hear 
of anything to equal these for values ? 
It almost reads like a fairy tale. Just

We have Greet m>y
eoeqaea

AN UNDERTAKER DHOWNEO.lWaz Fire
Insurance
Rates~~^

tor every- 
lf-ahe

ingot 1
ng-Nmi.

oil by the score of bottles, and, when the illtem of Tar» WontMr. Andrew Hi
In Batkins, Took Cramps While 

Swimming.
Owen Bound, Ont., Aog. «.—Mr. Andrew

Hamilton, undertaker, of Tara, was drown
ed while in bptolng at Bfflmy/Beach 
summer resort, near here, this afternoon. 
He was swimming out to a rowboat, and 
took cramps, ana was drowned before as- 
alstance could reach him. The body wa# 
recovered by grappling a couple of hour» 
afterwards. Deceased leaves a widow.

to fresh
injury that might result to carpet» that FELLgreatly redticed by haring 

warehouses, stores and fact
equipped with an approved

James
Le«read these prices for Wednesday :

LOT NO. 1—384 dozen Ladies’ Ribbed Cotton Vests, col
ors white, ecru and cream, short sleeves and no sleeves,
6 different styles, all sizes, neatly finished, regular price 
10c and 12Jc each. Wednesday two of these resta for
LOT NO. 2—408 dozen Ladies’ Ribbed Vesta, fine yarn, V 
8 different styles to select from, straight and shaped, I 
colors white and ecru, neck trimmed and finished with rib- j 
bona, short sleeves and no sleeves, regular prices 18o to J 
25c each. Wednesday two of these vests fo
LOT NO. 3—158 dozen Ladies’ Vesta, fine Egyptian 

. yarn, straight and shaped, 6 different styles to select from, 
neatly finished with silk lace and ribbons, colors white and 
ecru, regular price 28c to 40c eaoh. Wednesday two of 
these vests for............. ............................. .............................

Of course you'll want to havei some of them. Who wouldn’t 
buy freely when such a chancels offered? Come and get 
what you want so long as, They last and you do not take 
more than a half-dozen garments.

) quilts and carpet» to a bonfire! 
Consumption can be cured In Its early

A Usefnl Year Book.
A Canadian Year Book for 1900 ha* Just 

been Issued by Mr. Alfred Hewitt, Toronto. 
It le a valuable compendium of Information 
Seeded dally by business men and students. 
A special feature to toe haU-toue pictures 
of prominent public men. forming a veri
table national photograph gallery. Tne 
con cl i-e collection of facts regarding Can
ada's militia, pivot points of Canadian his
tory and present tariff schedule are all 
neatly put and accurately stated. Tne Year 
Book to a volume that every man of affaire 
should have. Its price, 28 cents, puts it 
within the reach of all.

AUTOMATIC Mr. 3ai 
rentes he 
last even; 
Utile. 1 
on the < 
when tb( 
Mills he 
to Mr. ! 
car had 
slowly i 
to board 
grip, he 
injured | 
Dr. Leni 
for treat

SPRINKLÉR /
SYSprecaution to taken. Men and woman must 

each for themselves end for thetr familiesHalifax la less than five days /,
by W. J. McGuire 6 

call for estimates sodj!7c installed 
Wyite or

W. J, McGÏjIbE 8 Ü
86 King Street Wept, Toronto.

The union of count riva so 1er The school teacher, the doctor and the

ground that ante-el 
mneh of substantial cajotlery of the elee-pupils what constitutes good food, the 

necessity ef fresh air—that the lnnge must | tonte, 
be washed out lèverai time» a day In|25c The question wee aptly put by a promin

ent Liberal yesterday, when he said: “The 
Government bee nothing to gain by bold- 

The common laws ot | lug off the elections. Among Ontario Llh-

Ynnkee Frnlte in Germany.
New York, Aug. «.—American fruit

grower» obtain an important concession lb 
the new commercial agreement between 
the United State* and Germany, says the 
Washington correspondent of The Herald. 
The regulations providing that the dried 
and evaporated fruits imported train the 
L"sited States should be inspected on ac
count of the Ban Jose scale are annulled. 
Such fruits shall be admitted without 
other charges than the regular customs 
duty.

SneUlag’aRead Thisi fresh air, and the like—1» worth much to
—————— Ten Is différés
all otttprs. It to a blend of Indian snl < 
Tea» with specially prepared Engl». 
One price only—40o per lk All g 

A WADDELL 4 0». 
s Bole Agents, 1W

the commmiKtf.
health should be tangkt la schools, in pro-1 "nls the .cry to, .the snoeer the appeal
„ . .. . . . .. . . the better. There W ee month better thanference to the eo-cnlled advanced subjects, j October.”
Just as smallpox baa been handled and 1 There 1» another reason for an October
rendered prevenllbie by public education, VI,™ ‘nYmakTtbé
se can consumption. I election* synchronous with the return of

The people are gradually seeing that they | the victorious contingents, and trust to
return to office on the wave of popular 

„ ..... . L , , , 1°7 at the successful termination .of thethe fatality of heredity, bare most to do Ro,r war? xt j, expected that the Cana- 
wlth consumption and Its ravage», and fa | dlnn troops will be borne before October,

From all sign», It aeema that elections 
tn Great Britain, In the United Btatee and 

eontrol the more anxloue will they be to ln Canada will be held elmnlteneouily In 
avoid It. One of the beet eigne of toe | October or November, hut an anxious pub

lic await an early official announcement 
from the head of the Liberal flarty.

AG
1 Caps,

▲wisense.
the other nation» ere striving to create. 
Great Britain has one within ner trasp. 
Shall aba not willingly accept and cherlsa 
wbat all her rivals are striving so stren
uously to aeqatre? Everything conspires 
to lead Great Britain to embark on a 
practical scheme of Imperial federation. 
Bbe to, as a matter of fact, committed 
to such a policy. The only uncertainty to 
aa to bow the policy will be carried into

246
Ban F

lek JerrDen New on the Cenet,
Vancoarer Province : Mir. D. J. W 

hue, Dominion Commissioner #1 La»® 
tletica, 1» another vtoltor 
business to the coast.^ Mr. (JDeeej 
entrusted with tbe duty of seriM * 
contractors on public works W » wage rate and that eweattBg js mae 
on. Mr. ô'Donoghue wee met atW 
by George Bertley, <*. k. MaxwriL 
and other labor leader», *°4 
the midst of a groo*
In plotters connected with M* »
He state» that he had hardly aa 
himself on hto western trip, w* 
ihat be had a far broader «dé* of w 
going on In the country from travel 
meeting people la different pleese. 
O'Donoghue went eve te Victim, 
he will stay a few dayk aid «**■» 
ef Nanaimo.

\
the cred 
during k 
waa bar 
was pre 
of Now 
suv I

themselves, and not the will of God or
15-Dey Seashore Exçnrilon,

Just the time to visit the Atlantic sea
shore resorts. The Lehigh Valley will run a 
special Atlantic City. Cape May, Sea Isle 
City and Ocean City excursion on Thurs
day, Aug. 9. Tickets only «16 for the round 
trip from Suspension Bridge) Tickets good 
for stop off at Philadelphia. Fot further 
Information apply to Robert 8. Lewis, Cana
dian Passenger Agent. 89 Yoege-street, 
Board of Trade Building Toronto. cd

Basement Bargains for Wednesday. toey come to see that It te within biutmn
iferthe

Queen 1 
timh Ch

These bargain offerings to sustain your interest in our 
Basement. You’ll not care to miss these chances on 
Wednesday:

15,0 only Imperial Preserving Kettles,
quality goods, 10 and 12 quart sizes 

» (wine measure), sold regularly at 38c 
and 45c. On sale Wednes
day............

60 only One-Burner Gas Stoves, regular 
price 35c. On sale Wednes-

growth of this sentiment to the dread peo
ple have of association with consumptive».
They are, wherever possible, demanding I The Demon Dyapepala—In olden times It

1 a popular belief that demons moved 
the isolation of consumptive», and the cloe- invteibly through the ambient air seeking
ing of workshop, to them. Thle may seem «penp^/nV°d to
cruel, but it to the sign of a general awak-1 large ln the same way, seeking hnblta- 
ealng. It to a crime to allow a «ntamp- «ta W ti^re^bo » rerely^nw,..
live man or woman to associate with I man It la difficult to dislodge him. He

that finds himself »o disposed should others ln a workshop, or to be In constant I ,,now thnt a valiant frleml to do battle 
association with children. for him with the unseen foe leParmelee’i

‘"egotahle Pill», which are ever ready for The two great scourges of the day are , p* trial. ed

gold me
For more than four 

years Mrs. Bender 
has been using Dr.
Pieroe’s»Golden Med
ical Discovery as a family medicine.

Mrs. B. A. Bender lives in Keene, 
Coshocton Co., Ohio, and from there 

She writes ;
“Ae e cough 

remedy end 
Xblood purifier 
/there ie nothing 
/ better, and after 
f haring the grip 
[ 1» just the right 
! medicine for a 

complete bracing 
up. Our boy ha* 
taken three bot
tles for St. Vitus’s 
dance. He was 
very nervous and 
constantly Jerk- 

• tog and twitch
ing, but now la ae steady as any one; to feet 
seem* entirely cured."

The “ Golden Medical Discovery "in 
medicine that will help you no matter 
what ails you. This is true because it 
works directly at the roots of all disease 
—the digestive system, the blood, the 
serves. Keep these in healthy condi
tion and you cannot be sick.

Many of the cures of the ’’ Golden 
Medical Discovery 
nions. Its effect 
It takas hold at once. It tones up the 
stomach, invigorates the liver, regulates 
the bowels.

It gets right into the blood and carries 
strength and comfort to every fiber of 
the body. It nourishes and invigorates 
the weakened, irritated nerve* and puts 
the entire system in parti 

It is s safe medicine.
—safe for children. It contains no sugar, 
syrup, whisky, alcohol or dangerous opi
ates. Therefore, it does not create a 
craving for stimulants. It is distinctly 
a temperance medicine.

If a medicine dealer tries to substitute 
other preparation when you ask for 

“ Golden Medical Discovery "—look out 
for him. He is either ignorant or die- 
hoe est and yon can’t trust him.

THTfc readme leer Clark Den*.
Westerly, R.^., Ang. «.—William Clark of 

Newark, N.J., president of the William 
Clark Thread Company, filed suddenly at 
hto home at Watch Hill, this morning, of 
heart failure, which followed a severe at
tack of Indigestion. He was well known on 
both sides of the Atlantic.

VriemOl
seed

finest

ai
*-■ •

Paris, | 
arrested 
dangeroj.30 Bern end Live Steel*

Amsterdam, N.Y., Ang. 
brick boaae, barn and fana l 
John Hatmaker of tta# VsU -— 
destroyed by fire this morning, 
crops Just harvested and es®* 
were also burned. Dow 
eared.

so ##*••••• • • • • «.-«»
have be 
tempt ii 
left Feu 
and Bat

cancer and consumption; the latter we 
are learning how to avoid and stamp eat— 
of cancer we know little as yet of the 
origin or preyefitlon.

The Deetehlend Behind.
New York, Aug. «.—The new Hamburg- 

Amerlcan Une steamer Deutchland, the 
now record-breaker, got in from Hamburg 

ea last night, 14 heure behind her schedule.

“OneAwnln."
What! Why connection* with Niagara 

Navigation Co., Gorge Route and Erie R. 
R„ for Buffalo. Leave Toronto 9 a.m.

T.25day The
revolver 
would 
which J20 only Square Canvas-Covered Trunks, 

hardyood slat», iron-bound corners and 
iron clamps and iron covered bottom, 
with castors, 36 inches long, sold regu
larly at $4.75 each. On sale 
Wednesday...........

30 only Doulton’a Toilet Sets, with very 
pretty floral decoration and gold edge, 
one of the newest shapes, the complete 

ten-piece get sold regularly at $5.00. On tale Wednes-

Fnneral of Mrs. Meredith.
The funeral of the tote Mr*. Mary Mere

dith took piece from tae residence of her 
eon, W. H. Meredith, 14 Dlvlelon-etreet, | 
yesterday afternoon, the Bey. Mr. Caldwell 
Mlmlco, officiating. The funeral was verj 
largely attended by her old associates In 
the Elm-street Methodist enurch, Brondwa 
Tabernacle and Mlmlco Church. Among 
those present were : W. J. Hendry, cx- 
Mayor Kennedy, Frank Britton, 4. N. Me 
Hendry, Andrew Hendry, Alt. Price Geo. 
Haskins, Thomas Chappel, William Milli
gan, W. H. Beimatin, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Nix
on and many other», as the deceased lady 
was held In high esteem by a very large 
number of old friends tn Toronto and tae 
County of York, where she had resided foi 
50 year». Her three sois—James D. 1’.. 
Thomas W. and W. H.—and tbeee sons-in- 
law—Frank Hendry, Nat Maynard and w. 
A. Hill—acted as pallbearer».

TU
Do yd 

9 a.m., 
nect at 
Niagara 
Buffalo 
read th

3.65 tU Position of the family Physician
wi
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Gdverb 
A ml 1 11
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In the household is usually more intimate than that of the most of one’s relutlvcâ. 
Everybody in the house has confidence in what he says, and he studies the family's belt 
interests in all matters pertaining to their health.

If you are in doubt as to the reliability and, general usefulness of

3.98day

T. EATON C<L. ■s” seem almost mirac
le almost immediate.

DON’T

Jfoboy’j Effervescent Salt,190 YONQE ST., TORONTO.
Trier 4
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Toronto Man Drowned at Utlen.
Utica, N.Y., Aug. «.—Frank Brelere, a 

Canadian, whose home to at Toronté, has 
been at work at the mills at Hinckley li 
this county for the past six months. Yes 
terday he attempted to swim ln a rapv; 
ln the West Canada Creek, 
exhausted end was swept under and drown 
ed.

FRED CARAT’S BOOT FOUND. How Mr. Stratton Catches On.
Boo Exprès» : While Hon. Mr. Stratton 

and the editor of The Express Were can
ting at the International on Wednesday 
morning, Mr. William Irwin of St. Joe is
land dropped ln and was Introduced to the 
Provincial Secretary. The editor explained 
that Mr. Irwin was a representative ot the 
Farmers’ Institute on the Island, aid 
they proposed holding a big picnic at HtcS- 
ard’a landing on th* lath Inst. Without 
further ado, M 
dollar bill and, handing It to Mr. Irwin, 
said : "Here’s a prize to be awarded at 
yoor picnic to tbe lady having the largest 
family at the ground»." Mr. Irwin tie 
stowed hie best smile upon the Minuter 
and thanked him on. behalf of the Institute.

ask your family physician who is acquainted with the action and principles of tlfe 

delightful and useful preparation. , ■
The many recommandât ions which the proprietors have received Crom prominent 

doctors prove that the statements the Company make are correct.

A pamphlet explaining the many uses of this fine preparation will be mailed free otTapp»»^» 
to The Abbey Effervescent Salt Co., Limited, Mbntreal. For sale by aU druggists, ays end 6oc •

i\He Was Drowned et Hondeew en 
Sender, Jnly 39.

Chatham, Ont., Ang. «.—The body of 
Fred Caray, drowned at Rondeau a week 
ago Sunday, waa found floating at the 
foot of the Ban yesterday, Just seven day» 
after the unfortunate accident. W. R. Fel
lows and party to the yacht Enterprise dis
covered the body about a mile and a halt 
from the spot where the young man jumped 
overboard. The remains are badly decom
posed.

ecttune.
Safe for adults He beeam.

that Ont •( Work, He «wielded,
Utica, N.Y., Aug. «.—An unknown mar 

wee discovered In the canal at St. Johns 
ville yesterday. He Va» assisted out 
end to hie rescuer said he bad had n 
work all summer. And waa discouraged. H, 
afterwards cut bla throat with a razor and 
died. He was about 36 rears eld.

r. Stratton drew out a tlve-
°»ritfl
dote, to 
applied. 
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M I mm TRASKS
Iroquois Belle Won Hendrick Stakes 

—Queen of Song Second 
in Fifth Race.

Trulned^the racing at^Brighton Beach to-day.
ture decked, and only three horse» faced 
the «tarter.

First. race, 1 1-16 mile*» selling—Golden 
Sceptre, 104 (Henry), 7 to B and x to 8, 1; 
Borough, 104 (J. Slack), 8 to 5 and 8 to B, 
2; Lioness, 110, (Clawson), 5 to 1 and 8 to 
8. -Titus 1.48 4-0. Beaulful. Liante Regent 
and Temple Bar also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Glenellle, 112 
(Spencer), i to 20 and out, 1; G.W.W., 102 
(Henry), 28 to 11 and 2 to 1, 2; Alea, «0 
(Dangman), 20 to 1 and 2 to L 8. 'Time 
V-l. Princess Evelyn also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16' miles—Kamova, 103 
Bullman), 8 to 2 and 8 to 6, 1; Prince Uc- 
ciurg, 118 (Vankurea), 8 to 8 and 2 to 6, 2; 
Belle of Troy, 118 (Henry), 8 to 6 and 2 
to ,3 3. Time 1.48 2-8. Lecochee also ran.

Fourth race, Wlnged-toot Handicap, 8 
furlongs—Prluceae Pepper, 107 (Spencer), 3 
to 2 and out, 1; Bowen, 96 (Wedderstrand), 
6 to 2 and 4 to 8, 2; Tower of Candles, 118 
(Jenkins), 11 to 10 and out, 8. Time 1.01.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Rltti Tlkkl 
Tavl, 108 (J. Slack), 7 to 6 and 1 to 2, L by 
a 1 length; Prestidigitator, 106 (Team, 6 
to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Pink Domino, 109 (Spen
cer), 16 to 8 and even, 8.

Sixth race, 1)4 miles-Alsake, 108 (Bren- 
nan), 13 to 5 and 8 to 6, 1; Bare Perfume, 
1)1 (Henry), 16 to 3 and 4 to 8,'2; Flaxspln- 

l®7 (McJoynt), even and ont, 8. Time 
2.0b 4-8. Llndula also ran.

Chicago Belle, H Overmeyer, St.
Thomas.............................................  8 8 4 4

Chimes, T Brownrtdge, Brn mpton 8 4 8 8 
Black Mac, 8 Currie, Xadoc.'... 1 2 8 da 

Time—2.25)4, 2.25)4, 2.25)4, 2.26)4.
2.10 pace or trot—

Cap Brlao,
Wnlkcrton.............................

Wing Jim, Robson & Lowe,
Brampton .............................

Gotild, W Barnes, To-

FAIRWEATHER’S
R Harrison,

2 2 112 1 

112*82
Toronto Rifle Association's Meeting 

at Long Branch Most Success^ 
ful Yet Held.

■

Cool
Wash Fabric 

Dresses.

Annie
ronto .......................................

Wilkie Collins, James An
derson, Milverton...............3 4 dis
Time—2.1<H4, 2.21, 2.21*6, 2.21%, 2.22, 

2^27.

4 3 8 3 1 8\

• X
BEGUILE SECOND AT WINDSOR. 4)4-fnrlong ran—

Ed Dundrldge,
Tessle L., T R 
Payrock, D Baker, London 
Mande Callan. F Sage, London .... 

Time—1.00, 1.01.

SEVERAL POSSIBLES SCORED.H McCnfilch, Lflnkon. .1 1 
F Case, Beaforth 2 2

dis
.. disGood Finishes at Highland Park 

and St. Louie—An O* Day at 
* Brighton.

Saratoga, N.Y.. Aug. «.—irthnt Featner- 

atone'a Iroquois Belle won the Hendrlc 
Stakes this afternoon with eaee, with only 
three starters, Motley and Kffiasnandra 
being the others, 
caused by Sunday 
mile and a slxtee 
Lleber Karl jpn the seven-furlong dusn, 
for which he was the 8-to-o favorite, by a 
length from Dolando, second choice, 
mary ;

First race, 8 furlongs—Dublin, 115 (Me- 
C°W> 2 to 1 and .4 to 5. 1; Me Addle, 
(Mitchell), 18 to 8 and 4 to 8, 2; Scuryy, 
107 (Shaw), 8 to i and u to 10, 8.
1.03)$. Alard, lushot, Salve, Decrogeda, 
Cherished and Denman Thompson also

Grenadiers and Highlanders Lend 
In the Different Matches—Some 

Young Shots Well Ilf.YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCILSAMPLES SENT 
TO ANY ADDRESS

Piques 
Zephyrs 

Organdies 
Grenadines 

While Lawns 
Foulard bilks 
Linen Crashes 
Duok Suitings 

Swiss Spot Muslins
Four Tables

OP

Extra Values
FOR

Prompt Sale.
No. 1—A collection of oddments and 

remnants of Muslins, Ginghams add other 
Cotton Washing Fabrics at tive cents a

No. 2—Fancy Printed Muslins, such as 
sold heretofore for forty cents, now clear
ing at twenty-five cento.

Nd. 3—An extra fine assortment of pat
terns, in fast color Percales, thirty-six 
inches wide, at seventeen cento a yard.

No. 4—Grenadines, Chambrays," Muslim, 
Dimities, Ginghams, heretofore fifteen to 
forty cents, now clearing at twelve and a 
half cents.

Orders

When would you appreciate 
straw hat news more than 
you will to-day ?—and what 
man’s so heedless of saving as 
to let slip the chance of select
ing one of our high quality 
English or American straws 
in the exclusive blocks that we 
have to sell at such sweeping 
reductions as we're making 

this week to dear out the balance of the stock ? 
Any straw hat in the house for $1.00—and that 
from goods many of them as high 
priced as three dollars-fifty cents- 
buy a rustic—a split—a Swiss—-a 
khaki—a Milan straw—or a Manila 
—just to your taste in 
style or braid—all one J 

price—all

XHeld It» Aegeet Meeting In Sleeting 
Hent—The Plnyter Cnee 

Appealed.
In an atmosphere fairly «taxiing and with 

a multitude of mes as an audience, the 
August session of the Council was held yes
terday at the Tbwn Han, Egllnton. Reeve 
Duncan preaided over a full membership, 
and tbe lack of important business was 
fully compensated for by tbe efforts requir
ed by the members to ■ keep tree from 
lllea and clear their honest brows of super
fluous moisture.

Mrs. Gojild and Mrs. Gardiner, two fair 
residents of Salem-avenue, were gallantly 
Introduced by Coundlloi/ Miller, and 
their request for a sidewalk on their street

The most successful annual prise meet
ing yet held by the Toronto Rifle Associa
tion was that at Lohg Branch rangea yes
terday.. Too muen credit cannot be given 
to W. G. Fowler, the very energetic and 
efficient secretary, who has made it his 
special business early and late tp promote 
the success of this meeting.

Fifty competitors from the different 
regiments took part, which is the largest 
attendance yet recorded. Considering the 
conditions, the shooting was very good, 
several possibles being made. The trouble 

■* the morning was a bad light, and la the 
afternoon a tricky, dsn tall wind, w filch 
blew off the lake euriy in the day, and 
veered to the rear in the afternoon.

P7
The track was slow, 
night'* rain, and tnp 

nte was run in 1.411)4. a
Windsor Entries,

AW|ndsor, Aug. 6.—Entries for Tuesday,
aEpM'-ASMSYS
VmanMin -)lua 1W, Flora Daniels

HL"* 1°8. Anld Acquaintance
ï£„t'!K Si-MS-iâ*

SiW®5, Eras10J. DoUy Wagner 107, Jim Nap 110.
ndlC^PeataCïi)4,S(Ta*lJ*ï*fl:'al11'! an,d up’ ??’ 98, Beiureth lvu.’Wn Jro«"l0o!

i sn&m 7-** “■ *•5 and t' U* W Cuuuor), » to Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile—Earl Foaso
cheater* L4k> Tartar' “»• ?7' «“mmage 93, Acushla 95, Kunomto
maro Han^'e»^ ÏSdCLaBtU'' A,mor' Klm 110i Ella Benckart 90.

1 ïïîfi r,?n^San Jf^^Pûone also ran. Fifth race, aelllng, 1% mllea-Ollre Order 
old* ^ 11 in tHr *-yeary 1°®L Blenheim 107, Helen H. II. 107? Jot
lOTonnii 1« ,„1^7,Ir,0quou Belle, 109 Martin 108. Kll.mere 109, Jim CqnWay 106, 

™ * to 8, 1; KUlasuan- King Elkwood 118. " '
Mmlev i„aud \ 10 “■ *: . “l*th race, selling, % mlle-Joe Qnmmnge
Tlm. ï’sü1 t86aw>. u to 10 and 1 to 4, 8. 10d, Frlnce of India 103, Sister Alice 66, 

avî.ih’4, — Cousin Letty 88, Tony Honlg 105, Lake
*elli^-uêb« kÏxL 'jUO&ïïLS'ZEÏ F°““ Po,aum 1Ue' PrlMe ZvM 105- 
and out, 1; Doland, 114 (Turner), 2 to 1 ana 
1 *° if' Moroni, 117 (Mitchell), 25 to 1 aha
obener and^L/Alouette K,t‘

1, Queen of Song, nw (Burns), 16 to 6 and 
1 ,1,^ o' ytBPi MX) iVConuori, 8 to

t0 , llme 1-U. Gibraltar,
Montante and Kunja also ran.

r- tium-

liv

Time

ran.

was met by a prompt reterence to the 
West York Committee, with full powers to 
do the right thing m tne appUcutloa.

That Humber Flggery,
Mr. R, B. Johnston asked, that IJueen- 

street out near the Humber be opeped up 
and graded. He alleged 
the Government thorofa

Tne riflemen .being without cover, tne 
heut was Intense, but no casualties were 
recorded. The following are the prise win
ners lu the different events:

W. J, Davidson First.
Merchants' Match (260 and 660 yardet- 

Seven shots at each range, tor 80 prises 
in kind, donated by Toronto merchants; 
3r»t prize value (10—W J Davidson, R G, 
62; G Mortimer, R G, 60; H Tyers, K G, 
60; W G Fowler, B G, 59; P Armstrong, 
R G, 68; T Mltchdll, R G, 68; H Doherty, 
K G, 67; A L Woods, 67; D W Hughes, 
12th Kegt., 67; K Rennie, GOB, 67; A 
Elliott, 12th Regt., 87; W A Elliott, 48th, 
57; h Kerr, 48th, 67; W D Davidson, 48th, 
86; T A Connor, R G, 86; B L Selby, 48th, 
80; J H Simpson, 48th, 86; A Lockhart,

that a portion of 
re had been used 

for mnng lu the grounds of the well- 
known piggery, end had left him to clam
ber Into Ms property over a precipice.
The Reeve declined to be drawn into a 
tangle, and Councillor Miller objected to 
entering Into expensive litigation, and ad
vised that a request be made to the council 
for a survey. Tbe applicant seemed dead 
anxious to have the boundary of has farm 
defined, but wanted It A>ne at tbe public 
expense, and did not tall Into Une with the ! 48th, 66; O Crlghton, (JOB, 64; J Phil- 
euggesuon.

#•
Saratoga entries: First race, 8-year-olds 

and up, \ mile—Mayor Gilroy 116, Hood'sranVÂn.WM^Ï^lVw.ï
log 112,

Second race, % mile, 8-year-olds and up— 
Monorl 118, Carbuncle 99, Sparrow Wing 
106, Precursor 104, Myth 103, Prejudice 99, 
Specific 104, Dolly Welthoff 101, Orion 69.

Third race, Flelsrbmnnn Stakes, % all*, 
2-year-olds—Termless 114, Garry Herim inn 
114, Klvenoak 110, Tuscarora 110, Lady 
Schorr 117, Alanl Scheek 122, Bonnlbert

Fourth race, 8-year-olds and up, 1)4 miles 
-Precursor 108, Bangor 114, Alvarado 41. 
104, Half Time 11L Dogtown 107.

Fifth race, % mile, maidens, 2-year-olds— 
Covenanter 114, Bluff 114, Tammany Chief 
111, Star 114, Dr Preston 114, Mora o ta 114, 
1'ledrlch 114, Birch Tree 114, Salvaleta 114, 
Chuctanunda 114, Sweet Tooth 114, Qen- 
narrsee 114, The Jad$ 111. Weather clear; 
track fast.

Z-

; “P». H U, 64; D Craig, R G, 64; G Brooks, 
'«Sth, 84; W Ashaii, y O R, 54; D Kelly, 

ne- I 11 U, 54; M B Egan tTjrro), 51; R J 
Feord, (Tyro), 87; G M Whlteley, g O B 
(Tyro), 25.

Toronto | Horae» In the Money.
Race Track, Windsor, Aug. 8.—To-day’s 

races were run In sweltering weather. The 
track was In good condition, 
tendance was fair. Summaries î j

First race, 4-year-okU and up, 6 furlongs, 
selling—lola, 106 (E. Robertson), 4. to 1 ana
?nl°/Yz..n.on evaBl,jr by tive lengths; Triune, 
165 (W lllloms), 26 to 1 and b to 1 '!• Ki- 

101 (Nelson), 3 to 6, 8. Time 1.18%.
îfni ?,reM'„1'b.!i Tory- Bene ltutherroro, 
Mongolian, Crefiler, Norval and Dixie 
mont also rau.

Second race, 8-yeat-dlds and upt selling, 
Lr*Liur^longs—George H. Ketcham, 105 
Robertson), 4 to 1 and even, won handily 
by a lengthy R. Q. Ban, no (Flint), 8 to 1 
and even, 2; Juanetta, lud (Vlttitoe), 4 to 6, 
ti ^*5®? l-^l- Elizabeth K. Flop, violet 
M, and Lake Fonso also ran.

Third race, for 3-year-olds and up, T lur- 
longs—Chappaqua, U3 (Vlttitoe), 9 tô e and 
ïi« Sa“ly,by 0ye lengths; Begmlc,
H3 (I lint), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Master 
“arln% I08 '8‘,‘Ter8>; 10 to 1, 8. Time 
1.27. Clara Wooley, Handicapper, Ed rar- 
roll, Sunoll also ran. ’

Widening Thorn Hill,
Mr. David Duncan of Don urged the 

cesslty of widening Thorn Hill near the 
forks of tfte Don, and thought (8X) about 
the right# grant to make for the work.
Reeve Dtncen did not take such an ex
travagant view of the improvement, end
suggested a turn of *60. The happy In cajih-T Mitchell, K G, *7, 81 points: . „ ___,k lln0=r= rjzf&'SKVSi î.‘Tïu,ï SS£s3«:saS»fi
TTl Werritt wrote and offered Ke^nle! qVb, (4. ot'/g't ChîÙuflm, «t “ ^‘“rimply12 IT lmmen»

(212 in settlement of taxée of (833.14, on (4, 57; G Mortimer, R G. (4, 56; J P J? f'rom w6lch ioo.OOO ton. of ore may 
a block of land owned by Mr. McLean White, Q O R, (3, 56; T A Connor, R G, be talren without being missed ttem the
Howard, near East Toronto, the sum so (2, 65; W A Elliott, 48th, (2, 56; P Arm- mg,. aDq which can be mined at almost
offered te be pal# In Instalments. Tbe ap- strong, R O, *2, 84; J H Simpson, R O, nominal coet, and sent by gravity ti'am to
plication was declined with thanks. (2, 54; W Ashall, Q o R, *2, 54; J Phillips, the smelter site, situated one-half mile dls-

A Hamilton Man’s Troubles, R G, (2, 54; G Crlghton, Q O K, (Ü 54; taut, at the base of the mountain. The
Mr. C. L. M. Harris of Hamilton Is an- C Armstrong, R O, (2, 63; B V Selby, 48tb, remarkable advantages possessed by the

other unfortunate lot owner, and after pay- (2, 53; R Doherty, K G. (2, 53; R J Ford, mines at Olaltr for the moat economical
Ing taxes regularly for jpany .years on two 12th Kegt. (Tyro), (1, 46; D ptoneham, mining and treatment* of ores ate without
properties found that by omitting payment GOB, (1, 41; W J Hornshaw, R G, (1, parallel lb British Columbia and cowti- 
for one year, altno he had paid the subee- 82; G M Whlteley, G O it, (1, 22; A L tute an Idea situation. The factors
quent charges, his land had been Woods (Tyro), (1,-19. are: The mines are all tunÉiel propositions,
sold for taxes. He evidently felt sore, and Grenadier*' Team Wlus. . their position above the valley Is ample to
wrote that the treasurer's bookkeeping was Association match,'for aggregate of scores enable gravity to be made the motive pow- 
rotten. Tbe treasurer repudiated any la the two previous matches; 10 prises; *r *or transportation of ores, there is soun- 
such charge, and showed that the error first prise O.R.A. medal and (3 cash. (In- of water for power, smelting ana go-
was entirely due to the owner's neglect, dividual scores not yet made up): mestle usea, sea both smelter and town are
A letter of later date from Mr. Harris, Team scores. Royal Grenadiers: J Simp- JÎL lôeatodï
charging the treasurer with crookedness, son, 100; P Armstrong, 112; T Mitchell, 119; ï“u.î‘aîî’ directly
wm likely find a ro.utton ,n court **; R Dofierty,

Many Lesrsago tneProvlnclal Govern- U0 total «79 town. The Influx, of population lato this
ment presented York Township and other 6 <?wn total 646 • 48111 Hl8tl region Is steady, and, with revival of min-
townships to the province with a sum tor lanaer*. . Tli. lug Interest In the best future, promise* to
echotfl purposes. The York Townslip A increaro largely. The construction of the
money has been-put out at usury, aim Indep«d»nt flrtog, 6W yards, flve rounds, wagOD rold up th, simllkameen, expected 
yearly tbe Interest Is dlvldfd among tbe “ prt“” 8 X to be completed this fall, will make this
different school sections. Tbe bylaw sp- ■ Brechin, «to n. J H valley the m«ln route for travel via Fsntle-
portionlng the amounto was put thru at yes- “ o, a, H lyers, B G, s», G arortimer fon t0 Prlncet0B a„a ,u that region, as 
ItcTday'e meeting, end created quite a “• A Elltott, York Ranger» ui.w u it will shorten the dbUffooe over the pre-
fight. Each separate section gets (30, and Davidson, 48th, 21, H Kerr, 48th, 21, A L eeet rwjte vlssf Bpsoce's Bridge 6y about 
each union section only halt that amount, woods, 4«tn, w. 60 utiles. The road to be built from Nickel
Sections 18 and *2 have been dissolved _ Wiener» or Extern »«**■• Plate (Daly's) Camp across to and down the
from union with Toronto Junction, and El“a ^r*e*. ,200 y“d!; ' ,nye : fltoer Keremeos win render easily aeees-
Councllior Miller claimed that they were rounds: _C Armstroog, R G, 22; J H Stoip^ ,ihle all that large and rich toterlor region
now entitled to a full dlvieon, and made a BnD',.R ”'rW.,? «nd lead to extensive development. This
strong ease to his favor, gad Councillor Dsv d.nn 4Mh 22 P ArmMroBg R G, 22, laat wor]t will enable the Nickel Plate
syme urged a similar Claim. The Reeve nïvldeL RG îl G Mmtime? R G r1?£'V°v g ln "?? ,q”lp *ha‘ proper,y
said he was governed by an Old bylaw, £ J R °- 21 ' G Mortlmer' R with the heavy machlnerynow bectme <«-
and, until it. repeal, he could not favor aE„, wrlMt Brm roulM,. u sentlal to extensive operations, and both
the views of there two member,. Council- J®**™ G»; B WOrk’ WlU 'opp'T Tery prM’,n* need6‘
lor ayiveeter did not resort to argument, L 4St’h R Doterty,' R G, 24; A
but voted against the claim on genera Grabam esth, 23; W J Davidson, R O, 221 “yjj “• °7 a
principles, and only half the amodnt WUI j H Simpson, R G, 22; H Tyers, R G, 21; i?!!Î* o
therefore go to these sections. R Rennie, Q O R, 21. Ciw.

Weston and Woodbrldffe Fnlre. Extra seNes.jOOO yards, flve rounds: T ”Vfap*7al i «into,
Mr. James (Dennis asked for a grant for Mitchell, B G. 25; O' Mortimer. R G, 23; p 87.Jh'* 8 7or mnth to.n rotohllan*

the Weston Fair, and was successful to j H Blmpron, B G, 28; C Armstrong, R G, 'H.™ e^n"
the extent of (-to which M th«: Iroatol .«to 21; Eillott, B G, 21; J P White, Q O R, 21. ^^ot. A sswmUl *^.^ Zto 
ported. 77,6 Woodbrldgei la r d i/rarufao arouu miles distant. Is about completed, and, with
pMVtt,Th..efltuoat .fnTaevrorTln![: KEflEMEOS REGION ,n ,ettTe 6u,,<,,Be
Ing any auch grants, thought almll.r (feat- ---------- mofiement U anticipated.
ment should be meted out to each. The 
Woodbrldge Fair, the committee argued, 
was much more beneficial to the township 
and had equal claims with Weston. Mr.
Sylvester tried to sidetrack the Hon.
Clorke Wallace's show, but, despite the 
opposition, a grant of $50 was made to

J. W. T. FA1RWEATHER & CO., 84 YONGE.122.

and the at-

Tom Mitchell -on Top.
President's Match (800 and 909 yarda)- 

Beven shot* at each rangé, for 25 prisesBy
LADIES’ MIR-DRESSING PARLORSMall

are filled promptly 
and well.

Telephone 249#.um-
LADIB9» FINH HAIR SWITCH*».

New York, Aug. 6.—Brighton entries:
First race, selling, mile—Plccola 103, Lln

dula 102, Exit, Bardella 101.
Second race, Chantilly hurdle handicap, 

mile, over six hurdles—Old Tank 142, Har
die, Alvarado II. 140, Taghavln, Mr. Slot 
fel 136, Sir* Hubert, Spurs, Islington 138, 
Ktnvarra 188, Will Scarlet, Marslan 130.

Third race, 6 furlong*—Selp, 
Korhampton, Belvlno, Frank Kinney, Hum
boldt, Henry Clay, Rye, Apple of My Eye, 
G. W„ Albert Edward 108, Agnes IX, Jlls 
Greenwood, Taveta, Empress of Beauty, 
Sadie S., Margaret Hoffman, Deluge 105.

Fourth race, 1 1-1)9 miles—Knight of
Rhodes 111, David Garrick, Star Chime

Fifth race, Brighton Junior Stakes, $10,- 
000, 6 furlongs—Commando, Golden Age 
125, Olympian, Operator, King Pepper, 
Kenilworth, Baron Pepper, All Green 112.

race, selling 1 1-16 miles—Brigade 
116, Buffoon 107, Bondman, Flax Spinner 
106, Silver GtCrter 100, Mercer 97, Yoloco 
00. Magic Light 95.

Detroit, Aug. 6.—Highland Park entries 
for Tuesday, Aug. 7 :

% mile, 1-year-olds and up
wards, selling—By George 114, Miss Soak, 
Snlvado 109, Our Llzile, Matlock 104, Sack- 
hen 102, Hermencla 00.

Second race, % mile, maiden 2-year-olds— 
Handlt, Lot Thomas, Prince of Song HO, 
Tempi, Dream Light, Scotch Bramble 107, 
SI roister 105, Virginia T. 107, Badge Bell

(E.
IJOHN CATTO & SON

King-street—Opposite the Postoffice.

* COWARDLY AND OUTRAGEOUS. ' Cresson,

w
tc

Whitby Wheelmen. Attache* Froi 
Behind a Fence With a Fnell- 

ade of Stones.
Whitby, Ont», Aug* tt.—(Special.)—A most 

unwarranted and cowardly attack was 
made last evening on the outskirts of 
Bickering village upon two young men 
fro mthla town, as they were wheeling 
past Flpkenng College on their way to 
Whitby. From the shelter of the College 
fence a shower of bricks and rocks fell 
upon the wheel mien, knocking one from his 
wheel. The attacking party,on being chal
lenged to come out ln the road, only re
plied with curse» and abuse, but, on re
ceiving an addition to their strength in 
tbe occupant of a passing -carriage, who 
turned around in the road and drove down 
upon the blcyCllifts, so as to separate them, 
the cowards renewed the attack. -The 
wheelmen made after the man ln the rig, 
ond, with the -aid of a friend, discovered 
who the man is, and on their arrival ln 
Whitby placed the matter in the hands of 
a county constable, who has warranta for 
the apprehension of two of the miscreants. 
During the assault a revolver was tired, 
bat It 4s believed no one was shot. Arrests 
will be made at once.

Fourth race, for /3 yeer-oltis and up ee 
Ing, mile—A1 Caskey, 1U6 (Silvers), 3 to 1 
and even, won cleverly by half a length;
T to,,nU?‘el,v.1Ull,lV- Mutpn.v>' » to 5 nu<i 
l ,t0,19; ^!_.Peter Duryea, 113 (Winkheiui, 
{*0 1. 3. Time 1.42. Doc Fernot, Euclaire 
and Alva II. also ran.

Fifth race, handicap steeplechase, short 
couiee—Covington, Ky„ 140 (Meagher) 2 to 
1 and 1 to 2, won easily by It) length*' 1 oorlande, 162 (K. Power»), 4 to 6 and*l to 
Tlme^'fi' ■t®?’ (O'Donnell), 8 to 1, 3. 
^ Nicholas and Alamo also rau.
1 1,1,"1,6 -miles—Fantasy, 107, l;
Tl'me lto®* *’ U^’ 2’ 158,1 Foneu. UL 8.

ARMAND»

tree ne ether switch. No stem, no core, 
no clumetoess, easy to adjust, natural In ef
fect, easiest to drew one's hair with it. 
Our ordinary style (Witches row awey :
down. __ "

J. TBAWCLB-ARMAND * CO.,
441 TONGA CORNER CARLTON.

Sixth

First race,
TRLBGRAFHIC BRRVITIK»,

Favorite* and Second Choices.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 6.—Three- favorites, 

two second choices and Nadrone at 15 to 1 
were the winners at the Fair Grounds to- 
(a7-' "^rack fast. Summaries:

»re, selling, 1)4 mlles-Chorus Boy,' 
104 (McGinn), 12 to 5, 1; Elderlm, 08 (Glsm- 
!n;5 }ra- B1 (Dominick), 13 to 5, 3.
Time 2.09)4 Leapar, Sadie McLelland, Pn- 
role. Dr. Wolcutt, Round Turn, Manamua 
and Tusnaan also ran.

was unable to proceed because of a strike 
of her stokers and bunker men. The (all- 
ore are joining the movement, 
ble le aesnmlng great prdporti 

E. Thiele, fourth offleer of the Himburg. 
American Uner Deutschland, .11 elded by 
shooting shortly after the steamer left Ham
burg for New York. He had been despond
ent because the captain found him asleep 
and ordered him to take off hi* cent, the 
badge of offlee. •"

A shortage discovered to thefund* of the 
Ceeh Globe Mutual and IuduatrlalBulldlng 
and Loan Association at Prttstmrg, rft * 
caused a lot of anxiety among the skaro- 
holders, who thronged around the tuUdlng 
yesterday, but the doors were closed against 
them. After a time tha crowd dispersed.

and tbe trôn
ons.

I102
Third race, % mile, 3-year-olds and up

wards—Ralston 110, Bummer 113, Zanoue 
108, Free Lance, Ta la la 108, Doublet 104, 
Oleott 102, Foueda 96. f

Fourth race, 5% furlongs, 2-year-d*ls—San 
Lirfa 115, Terminus 111, Golden Harvest, 
Donna Seay, Militant 108, Servant 104.

Fifth race, % mMe, 3-year-olds and up 
wards—Passaic 109, Sir Florian 1)6. Lottie 
Hunter, Mouzeltoff, Spaldy Y., Sagacity 
104, Mound Builder 97, Queen Anne, De- 
scuorldora 05, Zellmore, Sauce Boat 88, Sal
vador 109.

Sixth race, 7% furlongs, 3-year-olds,see
ing—Alfred Vargravft' 112, McGrathlana 
Prince 111, Jucoma i06, CUpsetta 101, Ice 
Drop 96.

/

‘ ' Zane, Silent
tie. Iron

100

. to 2, 8. Time 1.21V Jlane. cV—" 
l rlend, Bensam, Lamecette, Iron Chancel- 
lor, 1‘rlucess Fedora and John 
also ran.

vnan 
McElroy

FELL UNDER THE TROLLEY. Third race, 6 fnrlongs-4Grantor7 Ï19 (Van- 
dus„e”). 9 to 2, fe Odbar, 88 (Dominick), 3 
to 8, 2; Necklace, 117 (Gilmore), 6 to 1, 8. 
rime 1.14)4. The Butcher, Emily Oliver 
and Alt one also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—The 
(Morse), 11 to 5, 1; Tom Cillons, 
lnlck), 9 to 5, 2; Diana Fonso,
4. ‘5 !• 3- ”me i w..
started.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Lady Callahan, 
102 (Dominick), 7 to 10, 1; Eugenia D„ 91 
(May), 70 to 1, 2; Hottentot, 06 (Date), 16 
to 5, 5. Time 1.48)4. Tickful, Joe Dopghcr- 
ty and Algltha’ also ran.

Sixth race, 2-year-olds, 5)4 furlong*—Ohln, 
110 (Dominick), 7 to 6, 1; Tony Lopping, 
110 (McGinn), 12 to 1. 2; .Wallack), 8 to 1, 
3. Time 1.09. Seething’. Delornlne, Fred 
Heselg, Lutes Fonso and Staff also ran.

Favorites at Hlefcland Park.
/Detroit, Mich., Aug. 6.2-All the betting 

choices won at Highland Park to-day. The 
weather was the hottest of the reason and 
the track was the fastest It has been slice 
the opening. John Yerfces lowered the 
track record for seven furlongs In the 
fourth race,' In which he led bis field til 
the way, and Spring Wells set a new mark 
to the 6)4 furlongs. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs—Jennie, 102 (J. 
Daly), 2 to 1, 1; Spaldy IL, 102 (Coburn), 
8 to 1, 2; Sir Florian, 114 (Thompson), 0 to' 
1, 3. Time 1.14. Passaic,; Vila K„ Key, 
Trocha, Gavotte, Mouseltoffj Charley Heels 
and -Logan Laudemau also ran.

Second race, 4)4 furlongs-t Edgworth, 107 
(Henson), 4 to 5, 1; Toed Raney, 102 (Lan
dry), 7 to 5, 2: Ida Guicktlmc, 107 (Castro), 
20 to L 3. Time 56. The Copper, Mudder, 
Beelzebub and Miss King a Is

Third race, mile—Baffled,; 91 (J. Daly), 
11 to 5, 1; Hungarian, 104 (Coburn), 2 to 1, 
2; Lady of the West. 102 (A. Weber),
1, 8. Time 1.41. George I-«bar, Kitty 
gent, May Boyd and Mound Builder also 
ran.

Fourth rsoe, 7 furlongs—John Herkea, 105 
(1/hudry), 7 to 5, 1 : Chopin, i05 (A. Weber). 
6 to L 2; Royal Sterling, 100 (J. Daly), 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.26)4. Cad Hazel also ran.

Fifth race, 6)4 furlongs—Springwclls, -10 
(C. Wilson), 4 to 5, 1; Sweet Caporal, 107 
(J. Daly), Ô to 1, 2; Come Quick, 102 
(Thompson), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Wine
press and Nancy Till also ran.

Ixth race, 6)4 furlongs—Left Bower, 100 
(J. Daly), 8 to 2, 1; Matlock, 97 (Thomp
son), 2 to 1, 2; Nimrod, 100 (C. Wilson), 5 
to 1, 3. Time 1.20%. AlexJ Tortugas, Co
rolla, CUpsetta and Give ind Take 
rau.

James McKenzie of Toronto Loses a 
Las While Boarding a Car at 

Biffin Mills.
Mr. James McKenzie, a resident of To

ronto, had his leg cut off below the knee 
last evening by a Metropolitan car at Elgin 
Mills. The young man was a passenger 
on the down car from Newmarket, and 
when the car put Into a aiding at Elgin 
Mills he ran across the- street to speak 
to Mr. Naughton at tile postoffice. The 
car Had just started and was traveling 
slowly when he ran back and attempted 
to board the front motor, but, nitieung his 
grip, he fell underneath the trailer. The 
injured man was immediately conveyed to 
Dr. Langstaff's hospital at Richmond Hill 
for treatment.

Mrs. Mary Fitzgerald, alias the Countesa 
Seagarl, has been taken a* a prisoner from.A &Stee* to4g£rg
one”1 reverb ^itieVnd «'ed to"po*M« * 

huebaud. The present charge la one of 
blackmail.

Light. 109 
111 (bom- 
89 (May), Racing in England.

London* Aug. 6.—At the racing to-day of 
the Hurst Park Bank Holiday meeting, the 
Vyner Handicap of 200 so vs., for 3-year-oids 
and upwards seven furlongs, was won by 
Orrle Root, ridden by L. Retff.

The Eurlsfleld Selling Plate of 103 aove. 
was won by Mr. Drake’s Goodrich, also 
ridden by L. Relff.

The August 2-year-old Sellthg Plate of 
200 sovs. was won by Mr. T. Cannon's L>ay 
gelding, Perlcap, on which J. Relff had the 
mount. Mr. Richard Croker'a Minnie Dee, 
guided by L. Relff, finished second.

Hi Hollar also

I
Mora A*out the Simllkameen Min

ing District of Southern British 
Colombia—Fentnres oil the Olmlln
District.
Olalle, B.C., July 26,-The progress of 

mining development turnout the Keremeos 
and Simllkameen regions during the present 

has been as rapid as could be ex
pected under th/e present stringent financial 
conditions. In tg* aggregate a large am
ount of drespecting has been done, and a 
good deal of development work accomplish- 

claims located to previous years.

It.»
A bylaw making slight alterations In. poll

ing subdivision» 8* 9 and 10 was passed 
without opposition, was also one mak
ing the County Courthouse a legal place 
for the holding of the township tax sale.

Frank Baby's Kick.
Mr. Frank Baby tried to make the mem

bers believe that the Toronto Suburban e(*
Railway was not living up to Its agree- At tlie Nickel Plate Camp the Marcus Daly 
ment and was charging higher fates than combination has pushed operations a* can 
previously. He was advised by the Re we , . ,, . ,, . . . no ..to bunt up the old agreement, under which be done partlea backed as they ete'
the company wa* still operating. with unlimited capital, and all indications

Assessors Burke and Moulding Interview- anq the best Information obtainable are that 
ed the Council, and asked for an Increase reau;ta have been highly satisfactory to 
In the amount alloired for their work. A ...... . , , , .
comparative etatement of the payments of them. It Is the strongest kind of an e -
the four assessors showed that the pay- dorsemeut of this region that It is the only 
cent, per page of work, wan to division part 0f British Columbia ln which the 
1, (1.60: division 2. (2.35: division 3* (1.15; 
and division 4, (3.50. The applicants as
sess In divisions 1 and 3. The Reeve was In mining property, aud apparently without 
satisfied, he said, that the payments were limit to their operations, 
not equitable, and Mr. Miller thought that Laving large copper deposits, the 20-mllc 
the duties In the two divisions were oner- district 1. distinguished as a rich gold : 
ous and difficult. To allow tbe members 8l0“. the gold-bearing material being au
to ruminate over the matter, it was re- rlferous arsenical Iron and the area having 
ferred over till the next meeting. on extent of over 20 miles In length from

A special meeting of the Council will northeast to southwest between Keremeos 
be held about the middle of the month, to Creek 00 the north to Mtlritpg Creek sontn 
strike the rates for the year. of the Slmitkameen Rivet oa the west. The

gold values in this belt rauge from (15 to 
(400 per ton In the Upper Keremeos and 
between its head waters sad the Nickel 
Plate Important discoveries of copper -gold 
deposits of large size continue to be re
ported, furnishing cumulative evidence of 
the validity ot the claims heretofore made 
as te- the large extent and richness of that

TROTTING ON MANY TRACKS. season

York Boy Won Principal Event at 
Fort Erl' -Straight Heats at 

Duffer!n Park.A GREAT LIFE-SAVER DEAD.
Fort JErle Race Track, Aug. 6.—Toe 

Grand Circuit meeting ojtëned Jbere to-day 
with grand weather and a loçge attend
ance. The first event,

2.19 trot, purse *1200—
York Boy, b.g., by Wilkes Boy, 

dam by Robert McGregoç ..
................... i...... (Cummings)

Dillonlte, blk.g., by Baron 
DiUon—May ‘ Louts, by Billy
Wilkes .........*............ (Fuller) 2 7 12 6

Seufitor K., blk.g., by Laputa 
Jet, by Main's Hambleton..
...................................... (Eckers) 1 8 5 6 3
Palm Leaf, Abdul Ameer, Metallls also 

started.
Time-2.1316, 2.12*6, 2.15*6, 2.12%, 2.15*6» 
2.16 class, pacing, purse *2000—

Winola, b.m., by Lookawny—Alice
J., by Middletown..............  (Clark) 111

Joe G ham, b.g. ................(McDonald) 2 2 2
Ferrum, b.g.............................. (Gnrfleld) 4 4 3
Ermine Elec trite, b.m., by Electrlte

(Phlypers) 3 3 ds 
.................. 5 dis

' ' 2'Ü)4. ' 2.16)4.'

Capt. Frederick Jeroi 
Away at San Francisc<

1000 From Drowning.
San Francisco, Aug. 6.—Captain Freder

ick Jerome, an old-time sailor who had 
the credit of saving over one thousand lives 
during Ibis career, Is dead’ln this city. He 
was born ln Southern England ln 1823. He 
V'/afLEre8vIlle(* w*lk the freedom of the city 
oi New 1 ork, and an elegant snuffbox for 
saving hundreds of lives ln the wrecks of 
the Henry Clay aud Ocean Monarch ln the 
gears 1840 ana 1848. Captain Jerome was 
especially honored by a present from I 

Victoria for his heroism in the Bri
tish Channel. He was presented with a 
gold medal by the city of Liverpool.

ie Passed 
•Savedl

.

8 16 11

I
o ran.

Standard Oil crowd have made Investi its5 to
lte-

ln addition to

re-

THE ATTACK ON THE SHAH.
Fremeh Police Have Arrested Au

guste Valette, a Dangerous An- Beauty Spot ... 
Lolitaarchlst, as the Instigator.

sParis, Aug. 6.—The French police have 
arrested at Abbeville Auguste Valette, a 
dangerous Anarchist, who Is supposed to 
have been the. Instigator of Salsoo'a at
tempt upon the fcShah of Persia. Valette 

. left Paris immediately after the crime. He 
and Saison will be confronted.

The police tried to discharge Saisons 
revolver, but not one of the five cartridges 
would explode, because of the way in 
which he had filed the hammer.

York Board of Health.
Councillor Sylvester presided over the 

York Township Board of Health at Its 
meeting yesterday at Egllnton. Dr. Page,
M. H. O., reported two cases of diphtheria 
ln Deer Park during the month, and also 
drew attention to » foul drain at the conet 
of Davenport-road and Dufferln-street. The, region, 
latter will be taken ln band by tbe San- Tb® b*6 teposlt* on Riordan Mountain at 
Itary Inspector. the west end of the valley Increase In vol-

Mr. Wesley Hqlden applied for a permit Bme *• w>rk <*>”« «° tnem. aB? ,tb* 
for slaughtering on Jane-street, and,' ha»- huge ore-bearing areas of hundreds of feet 
tog satisfied the board that the resident. |“ e«ent promise to become an important 
there bed no objectlo., tbe permit was *»«<«■ In the copper production oî Brmsü 
apriroved Columbia. In the same vicinity the Stev-

The chairman gave a synopsis of the «“on, Moyer and McF.rUne, and Bear eon 
Moore Park consumptive boerdtog house, *ro“p* ar« distinguished by the splendid 
and stated that en appeal against the showings obtained by the work now under 
magistrate's decision would be argued be- wa7 at tbe*« properties. ,
tore Judge MncMahon this morning. The great on, bodies at the Dividend

claims on Dividend Mountain continue to 
hold their sise, 
per-gold values
glen, averaging about (20 per too. The 
Long Shot, second Le Roi and other ad
jacent claims 
Ing ores 
Mountain
equalling those of the Dividend hi else, 
having width* of from 20 to 60 feet by hun
dreds of feet to length, but having slightly 
lower velues. The unquestioned greet ex
tent of the mineral deposits of the Green
wood, Phoenix, Summit and other camps 
of the Boundary region are easily outclass
ed by the magnificent ore bodies of this 
Upper Keremeos Valley and contiguous 
area*. In the vicinity of Olslla the great 
Bullion group holds its supremacy. Repeat
ed visits to this property profoundly Im
press me with the Immensity of Its possi
bilities. its «re hearing none, from 106 
to 800 feet to width, carrying vaines up te 
(90 per ton, challenges rivalry with any 
camp In British Columbia.

The tunnel being driven to tnp thin mass 
of wealth Is now In «boat 42# /eet, and 
within the next three months ebon Id peach 
the heart of toe ledge, retting 4t «* a 
depth of ever 700 feet. The unlimited 
peclty of this mine tor heavy ore produc
tion It readily apparent. On the Flagstaff,

Trotting at Dufferln Park.
The Toronto Driving Club gave the best 

afternoon's trotting races on the Dufferln 
race track that the horsemen of Toronto 
have witnessed ln a good many years. 
Close and exciting finishes were the order of 
the day»- especially In the 2.40 class, when 
Jimmy G. and Bobby Mack finished (leads 
apart In the three beats. The bookmaker 
and refreshment booths did a rushing busi
ness. They certainly gave the public their 
money’s worth. They had three good races 
as follows, half-mile heats:

Named race—
J Wenmen's Foust Victor ..
B Benson’s Little Fred .....
A Cuthbert'e Sunday C........
W Robinson's Lynda Cook.
C Snow'* Rhode Wilkes ...................8

Time—1.17, 1.16)4, 1.16)4. 
Three-mluute class—

D Dwan's Jullt—...................
8 McBride's Queen Bather
C Woods' Irene .................................
J J Rose's Jack R.............................

Time—1.15, 1.14, 1.18)4.

also

Fasse Partout Second.
Chicago, Aug. 6.—The feature of the day 

was the mile race, fourth on the card, In 
which Orlmar and John A. Morris met, with 
the latter a two-pound pull jit the weights. 
John A. Morris took the lead, but was not 
setting the lively pace he has usually done 

Orlmar was a close sec- 
all tile way for his

ln similar races, 
ond and was fighting 
bead. Fifty yards from home both were 
on equal terms, and Morris was all out, 
while Orlmar waa coming strong and got 
Ills neck and shoulders in'front ln the nick 
of time. Summaries:

First race, % mile—Onnemaetns, 107 
(Knight), 6 to 1, 1; Hermoso, 112 (Rose), 15 
to 1, 2; Sly, 107 (Wlnkfleld), 1 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.18. Herry Duke, Georgle and Mar
quette also ran.

Second race, 13-16 mile—Hlgho, 102 (Bas- 
slnger), 8 to 1, 1; L. Coton, 104 (Tully), 0 
to 2, 2; Dlval Dare, 107 (W. Dean), 4 to 1, 
3. Time 1.19)4. Miss Shanley, TUdy Ann, 
O'Connell, Braw Lad, Emigre, Belle of 
Holmdel, Maggie Davis, The Sluggard, Lady 
Wright also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, short course— 
G'obe II., 108 (Egerson), 8 to 5, 1; Passe 
Partout, 183 (Gallagher), 5 to 2, 2; Last 
Past, 102 (Lawless), 20 to 1, 8. Time 8.88 
2-8. Reno also ran. Lord Chesterfield fell.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Orlmar, 100 (Wluk- 
4), even, 1; J. Morris, 107 (Rose), 2. to 1, 
Boney Boy, 104 (Southard), 18 to 1, 3. 

Time 1.40. Tayon, Lucky Monday and Fln-

The Best Ie None Too Good.
Do you know that you can leave Toronto 

0 a.m., via Niagara Navigation Co., con
nect at Lewiston with Gorge Route and at 
Niagara Falla with Erie K.R., arriving at 
Buffalo L65 p.m. See that your tickets 
read that way

111
2 8

24
4 3 4

5 5

ed 1 1 1
8 2 2 show the largest cop- 

any claims ln that re-r,2 4Washington Will Celebrate.
Washington, Aug. «.—President McKin

ley bne approved the- provisional plan for 
the celebration next December of the cen
tennial of the establishment of the seat of 
Government ln the District of Columbia. 
A military and naval parade are among 
the features.

4 Woodbrid*e.
Woodbrldge, Aug. 6.—Mr. John Mcl>om 

gald. an aged and respected farmer of 
Vaughan TorwneMp, met with a fatal acci
dent on Friday evening at tbe farm of Mr. 
Frank Whitmore* whom he was helping to 
draw in barley. Whilst |ti the barn, he at
tempted to cross a scaffold, and ln some 
way fell thru, alighting on his bend, which 
caused concussion of the brain. He never 
rallied, and died on Saturday. The remains 
were Interred yesterday at Maple Ceme
tery.

Mr. Robert McGeachle of Elders* Mills 
also met with a serious accident whilst 
drawing in barley on Saturday morning, 
and at latest accounts had not recovered 
consciousness. ■■ 
barn with a load of barley, the grade into 
which was quite steep. Going up 
cline the whlffletree broke, and the 
ran back over an embankment, and upset. 
Mr. McGeachle was extricated from under
neath the upturned load, and his condition 
is critical.

4 3 3

2.40 class—
G Nesbitt's Jimmy G..........................
R J McBride's Bobby Mack ...............
C Farron's G.W. ..................................
G Holden’s Tommy Hamilton ....

Time—1.12%, 1.11*6» 1.1**4.
Judges, J. Cherry and Mr. Lawler; start

er. G us Kerr; timer. Bid Aggett.
They will give the'r next i 

Aug. 22.

are also exposing good 
in isrge ledges. The Green 
group shows ore bodies nearly

smelt-1 1 1/ ;
2 2 2 
3 8 8
4 4 4

DON'T TAKE POWDERS FOR
HEADACHE OR NEURALGIA.

matinee on

All Contain Ingredients Which 
Cure by Paralysing the 
Centres—They Also Weaken the 
Heart’s Action.

Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment Is the safest 
■ nd surest cure for headache from any 
cause.

Mrs. Buckingham, 374 Jarvis-street north, 
Hamilton, writes : I have suffered Intense
ly trom headache and neuralgia, and al
ways get immediate relief from on applica
tion of Griffiths' Menthol Liniment. We 
use it always for any ache or pain, and 
find it invaluable in our home. We would 
not be without it,

Griffiths' Menthol Liniment Is an antl- 
lP *>aln aod relives the instant 

applied. Your dfugglst sells * It at 25 and
■5 ceatg.

An Extra Heat at Brussels.fiel
Nerve Brussels, Aug. 6.-There was a god at

tendance and well-run races here to-day. 
In the 5.16 pace six heats were needed to 
decide. *

2;
He was driving Into hisaid also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Sllvenlale, 106 
'Talley). 11 to 10, 1: Money Muss. 162

Earl Ferguson looked like a win
ner in the 2.40 class, but In the second 
beat went lame and was distanced. Sum-

the in-(Talley), 11 to 10, 1: ------- - ----....
(Kuhn), 7 to 2, 2; Satin Cost, 94 (Knight), 
30 to
8am, Henry 
also ran. Ida V. left at post.

Sixth race, mile and 50 yards—Papa 
Harry, 99 (Knight), 8 to 1, 1; Blue Lick, 110 
(Wlnkfleld), 3 to 1, 2; Owensboro, 87 (Tal
ley), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.44 2-5. Catastrophe, 
Aloha II.. Barney F.. Lady Britannic and 
Locubt Blossom also ran.

z wag o n
1, 3. Time 1.01. Teuney Belle, Sad 
Henry Best, Contient, Natural Gas

mary:
CbarilePT, F Peters, Aylmer .... 1 1 1 
Gertie G., J Anderson, Milverton.. 8 2 2 
Lionel, Currie & Rldout, Wlngham. 4 3 8 
Earl Ferguson. W C Kidd, Llstowel. 2 die 
Nellie B„ Geo. Buxton, Goderich. die 

Time—2.81. 2.40, 2.87.
2.25 pace and 2.20 trot-

Boy, G F Smith, Bpck-
j.’, H Huüe, Bradford..; * 8 2 2

r
Wouldn't It Front Tout

To be penned np In an Ice hooee, hot to
keep cool on a summer’s day take the 9
a.m, boat on the Niagara Navigation Co, 
connecting with Gorge Rente end Brie R. 
It., arriving at Buffalo 1.55 f.m.

DarkoiA Poor Day et tlrlehton.
New York, Aug. 7.-8cratches all but

wo taBirdie
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MANLYVIGOR
Can be obtained without the use of drugs. 
If you are suffering from any Ache, Pains 
and Weakness, CONSULT ME FREE.

»

Dr. Sanden’s 
Electric Belt

\Is used the world over and I am curing thousands. I have the only 
Belt which does not burn or blister. All Eiectroden are covered with 
a soft antiseptic material of my own invention, preventing any irrita
tion. Do not be imposed upon by quacks and charlatans advertising 
No Money Down, No Cure, No Pay. Mine is a Canadian insti
tution, having branches all over the world. I am the largest Electric 
Belt Manufacturer in the world. Deal with me and (tv* your health 
and money. Send for my latest book, it is sent sealed free. Address

I

DR. C. T. SAN DEN
' 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. 

Entrance Temperance St.
Office Hours: 8 a-m. to 6 p.m.
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.AUGUST 7 1900 -/ THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
ALLIED FORCES BEGAN I 

THEIR MARCH TO 
PEKIN SATURDAY

oid-t'mere.eplte the ebsence of many 
When the train of 10 coaches pulled out 
of the Union Depot at Toronto every sent 
was occupied, and many paasengyra baa
^Arriving to Cobourg, tne excursion wss 
met by the Cobonrg Band and a commit- 

- I tec of cltlr.eiis. A parade was. formed.
Continued from P»*« 1. consisting of the Cobourg Bond and the

—— HrulMi-t.inadiau Bund of loronto, tbe lût-
Highland ll.ng, boy, unde, IS-W.I.Um ^accompany.ng^roe^excurF^. ^ the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Highland fling, girl, under l4-F Camp- j =ddrem of *J£r “n'v^ed “by j cotton regarding the reported adr.nce *

bell 1, Georgle Sage 2, J Jeffrey 3. ! President Hnff, Hon. vice-President Uear.- the British or other relief forces towns,Shaun Trews, girl, under ; gTrSw Ur’aveley, D'Arcy Bolton and Pfkln, Mr t0 tbe pr,„nt
Mhmto Rosa°leqnal> 1 "IfS? dtoner a parade was formed olthe foreign Minister, them.

Sword dance, men (open)—G Murray 1, 0f artillery, the bnnd of the coioatmi Contingent» for Chu, ÿ
D Smith 2, D Rennie 3. wnll1ni Cobourg Roys' Blinde, and The piret Lord of tbe MSword dince, boy, unde, «-W.lU.tm Brltish-Canadlan hnnd^ Gc#chen, Mld the Colonlll «.,£«3

Irish jig (In costume,-Carrie McIntyre, the destination, ^m7ne"|eTOar^”’t.„e”n^ China would consist of 200 officer. ,M
Be,^roa-eUmTeVembWofAa *

JkW 2Th0mP,On L -D Ken“ ’ , , wniT|micb1flp|)re<’IMedrlt,!l,l L'an,,dl,n “an<1 - m o,fleer, and men from South Am,
Bicycle race, Vt mile, ladlee—Miss Hob- Tl]e Executive committee at Cobourg was traita. The cost, he added, won* b 

erisoil 1, Miss Bsrnett 2, Mis» Bailey S- composed of : Mayor I$K2e,jH~ l?ie?d pertly borne by the Colonies.
Bicycle race V4 mile, boy, under 14- George T. Blckle. Major Floyd, J. y

Brown 1 Payne 2. Levack 8. " W. J. Maher. Hr. Ferris, George Gulllrt. Raida In the Cease Free State ■
Bicycle’ race mile, members of juven- M.IU, Sam Clarke, M.L.A., J. B. MCCOI1. Answering another question, Mr. Bra*.

Ile camps—J Dunnett 1, A Jeffrey 2, ti proudoent "ln^tbe Toronto contingent wa- rick Mid the authorities of the Congo Pm
JeJJ,re>L,3' « „ , A I'rnham Harry Jcx, head steward at the tiuesb's state admitted that British territory abet,Bleydle race, B mile». (open)-A tirahnm p„t , arrnyed In a tbe, vintage or ltotf. ^ K.
1, J Willett 2, J J Kelly 3. This headgear was so much admired by Albert Nyenta bad been raided by C

Bleycle race. 5 miles. S.O.S. members h|, mnnv frlrnds that Mr. Jcx was made troops, and that women and cattle 
only—J J Thompson L D Rennie 2. J the recipient ot a huge canUflower just carIl#d olr The Congo Free
Smith 3. before the train pulled out for Toronto. * ”** - in

Frotrace, 14 mile (open)—Gome L Benny- The speeches were short and to the point. authorities apologized for the raw 104 
worth 2, C Gibson 3. ______ ____ «ought to punish the Invaders.

100 yards (open)—Worthington 1, Terry JHE OLD BOYS OF FLORA
Holland 2, W H McDermott 3.

00 yards men 50 years or over—F Tooze 
1 G R Irving 2, Join Smenll 8.

Quarter-mile, members 8.0.8. only--T 
Brownlee 1, D Sinclair 2, R McDonald 3.

Fat man's race, 200 pounds, or over, 108 
yards—T Holmes 1, F , Stevens 2, F 
Crowe 8.

Members' wives' race, 100 yards—Mn 
Caskle 1, Mrs Kelly 2, Mrs. Leask 3.

Boys' race, member, of juvenile camps, 
under 12 yenrs, 100 yards—Robert Morlcy 
1, Douglas 2, R Lsng 8./ J 

Bcap race, 100 yards members' wives 
only—Mrs Kelly 1, Mrs I-oaak 2. Mrs Cne- 
kle 8.

Ladles" Soap race, 100 yards—Ml»» Katie 
Sinclair 1, Mrs. Smith 2, Mrs. Lewis 3.

Girls' race, 100 yards—L Bailey 1, Miss 
I Mortimer 2, Miss Jsnet Talt 3.

Boys' race, 100 yards, 14 year» and un
der—Mclllmurray 1, J Lester 2, Hep
burn 3.

Sack race (open), 100 yards—8 Cameron 
1, N Wilson 2, McKeown 3.

Cnrt race, open. mile, each driver driv
ing n competitor'» cart, lest In entitled to 
first prize—G Smith 1, J Stutbers 2, C Ver- 
rail 3.

Patting heavy «bot—G Scott L Itonald 
Sinclair 2, Ronald McDonald 8. 
aid 8.

Putting light shot, member» S.O.S. only—
Donald Sinclair L F Crowe 2, Ronald Mc
Donald 8.

Throwing heavy hammer, open—Donato 
Sinclair 1, G Scott 2, F Crowe 8.

Throwing light hammer, member» S.U.S. 
only—Donald Sinclair 1, F Crowe 2, A 
Dyce 3.

Vaulting with pale, open-^T Watson L 
Donald Sinclair 2.

, • Camp competition, camp baring largest 
percentage of members on parade—Won by 
Mlnho Juvenile Camp. Camp presenting 
best appearance In dress—Won by Robert 
Burns Camp. Camp presenting best »p- 
pearance In physique—Won by Strathciyde 
Camp.

Oldest-Scotch gentleman on the grounds—
Mr. ÿorman Bain aged 84 years, !;■ Captain 
Sinclair, aged 80 years, 2.

The football game between the Excelsior, 
and No. 11 Brigade waa won by the lat
ter. Score 2—L

The fancy drill exercise, given by mem
bers of the Juvealle Camp, under Color- 
Sergt. Lamb of tee 48th Highlanders, was 
heartily applauded.

CHAPEL IE HE ERECTED IE TRIP Of TOT OTTAWAH0W ^/SfnoL.DAYi VOLUNTEER TIRE TIM
The Bertrams Have Just Turned Out 

of Their Shipyard the Largest 
Steel Steamer

On the Plot of Ground,, Including the 
x Spot Where King Humbert 

Was Assassinated.

Second Annual Convention at Niagara 
falls, at Which About 80 

Delegates Are Present. I

Fighting Which Led to the Capture ol 
Tien Tsin on July 14 Fully 

Described.

Contlneed froi Pag. 1.

«EVER BUILT ON LAKE ONTARIO.ANOTHER ANARCHIST AT WORK.MAYOR SLATER WELCOMED THEM.FOUR THOUSAND CHINESE TROOPS
!

Her Trip Out Thru the Beitern Gap
Was a Suece..—Luncheon 

Aboard.

Waa Arrested at the Hallway Sta
tion la Rome, After a Severe 

Strugale.

Conetltutlon and Bylawe Adopted— 
The Old Officer. Re-elected—The 

Program,

Opposed the Advaaee of the Allied 
Troope and Fought With Great 

Stubbornneae,

Victoria, B.C., Aug. a—More details of 
tbe desperate fighting between the allies 
and the Chinese which led to the capture 
ut the native walled city of Tien Tsln on 
July 14 have been received by the steamer 
Argyle, which left Tokohama on July 1», 
two days after the Glenogle.

The walled clly, which la referred to by 
the Japanese war correipondenta who tell 
the story as the "Castle," waa captured ty 
the allied forces after a struggle In which 
the asMllants had about a thousand men 
killed and wounded. It appears that thp 
Chine»» had their mam positions In the 
walled city and In the western and eastern 
arsenals. But for the purpose of bombard
ing the foreign concession» they were In 
the habit ot advancing to the race course 
and Its environs. The latter position» and 
the western arsenal appear to have been 
within comparatively easy range, and the 
Chinese stationed there maintained such a 
destructive cannonade thst the allied com- 

\ mandera determined to storm the place».
Vigorous Fire Waa Opened.

On July 6 a vigorous fire was opened on 
them with twenty-two guns, two of which, 
British navsl 12-tiouddere, seemed to be very 
effective. In this artUiory duel the Chinese 
were temporarily silenced, but only tem
porarily. They resumed their cannonade 
next day, and It waa finally decided that 
they must be dislodged. Fur that purpose 
n mixed column of 2848, consisting of 1448 
Japanese, 800 British, 400 Russians and 100 
Americans, was formed and at 3 a.m. ad
vanced to the attack. The attacking col
umn had ten gun», six Japanese and four 
iirltlsh, and waa accompanied by a aqnnd- 

ot Japanese cavalry. The British guns 
were two 4.7-luch from the Centurion, the 
hagshlp of Admiral Seymour, And two 4- 
Inch guns from the Algerine, xhe** guns 
were used merely as guns of position and 
did not go Into action. Tbe Japanese guns 
Were 8-inch field pieces.

V rhAbout 4000 Stroug.

steamer Ottawa, builtRome, Aug. 6.—The City Connell of Monza 
has ceded the plot of groqnd. Including the 
Zpot where King Humbert wus assassinated, 
to the royal family, who will erect a chapel 
there. t

Queen Margherlta has composed a tender 
prayer In memory of her husband, and has 
obtained permission from the Archbishop of 
Cremona to circulate It among the faith-

The splendid new 
at tbe shipyard! of tbe Bertram Engine 

for the Canada Atlantic 
Initial trip

Niagara Falls, Ont-, Aug. 6.—Ibe second 
annual convention ot the Volunteer hire- 
men's Association ot Ontario met here to- 

All the officers
Works Company 
Transit Company, made her 
yesterday afternoon.

The machinery and seaworthiness of tne 
new craft were thoroly tested, and aU parta 
of her proved to be In excellent working 
order.

day In the Town Hall.
present, and about 80 delegates from 

Niagara, OnL, Smith'» Falla, Niagara Falls. 
Kew Beach, St. Catharines, Niagara Falla 
Sonth, Thorold, Owen Sound. Milton, Lan
ark, Merrltton, Woodstock, Deseronto, Bee- 
ton, Acton, Alvlnston, Trenton. Hespeier, 
Stratford, Mount Forest, Tllsonburg, Kin
cardine, Wlarton, tiananoque, Wtilkerton, 
Bmcoe, Aylmer, Caledonia, Welland, 
presentatlves of the New Kork State As
sociation, Messrs. Chase and Holmes, were

were

The Start at Noon.
Exactly at 12 o’clock the machinery was 

set In motion, and the large boat 
backed out of tbe slip where «he hM bee i 
constructed, with t'npt. fjcxande/ Birnm 
at the belle, the Union Jack Hying 
over her bow, and a large ensign bearing tin. 
name Ottawa flying trom her "term 

On reaching deep water her noee wue 
pointed to the cast, and the ve»eÿ çom- 
mcnced on her first journey thru Toronto 
harbor. „ .Salute Whistling lu Order. 

Hardly had she made her appearancewhen the Ferry,Company's steamer Lueua
greeted her with three toots.lue Ottawa 
Fespouded, here sharp, shrill whistle attroc,. 
lag many people to toe water s eage, to sec

^raPTero,,?e%r^^lCoLywe7tby<-th;/e
tSPtvoy^leaf s^^B-y 

and until the eastern gap *ir«acned, the
°!rh:rVwhV^L^rt^drl??r.:.eve
of yachts, tugs and steamers.

Under Fall Steam.
Once out ot the bay, full steam was P»t 

on, and the new boat gilded thro the water 
at a rapid rate. When opposite Bcnrboro 
Bluffs those present were tendered a dim 
ner. the event taking place In the pretty 
dining-room of the boat.

Mr. John Bertrn
Mr. John Bertram, P'e»,deB‘ 0,Ltb* .tM tram Company, presided, whlle ieatM 

around the table were Messrs. John w. 
Moore, director; A. Angstrom, general man-
ager; C. Stalker, secretary'. KobertR. Ber
tram, assistant manager; John Whelan.fore 
man Of the carpentering department, fc. 
Ramage, foreman of the steel b“na'n* d* 
partaient; Capt. Bltnle, and J. 8. BonalU 
son, geueral Nuperlntcndent of the Canada Atlantic Transit Company; CapC Simpson 
of Sajilt Ste. Marie; Allen Royce. B. H. 
Keating, manager, and H. Vernon ot tbe 
Street Hallway Company.

Mr. John Bertram, In proposing the toast 
ot the Ottawa, referred to the train route 
of Canada, and stated thot In ordertode-’ 
velop this route such vessels as tbe Ottawa 
were required. The toast was responded 
to by Mr. Donaldson, who gave some 
Idea of the great amount of work carried 
on by tbe Canada Atlantic Transit Com
pany, and Messrs. Angstrom, Keating and 
Capt. Blrnle. After a four hours' trip the 

returned to Its berth In aw graceful 
It had cleared.

Her Dimensions.
The Ottawa Is 267 feet long ovy 

feet beam, 25 feet 0 Inches deep, Tad will 
carry over 71,000 bushel» of wheat 
canal draught of 14 feet, 
structed with cargo ports, a complete pack
age freight ateel deck, and with hoisting 
arrangements. She Is the largest steamer 
ever built on Lake Ontario. In ner con
struction steel 1» employed everywhere,even 
as a substitute for wood In ber cabins.

The officers of the Ottawa, besides Cspt. 
Blrnle, are: Chief engineer, J. Booth; first 
mate, A. Blrnle, Jr. She will have a crew

ful.
King Arrives Wednesday.

King Victor Emmanuel and Queen He'eaa 
will arrive In Rome Wedneadey. The re
mains of King Humbert will leave Monxa 
the same day, reaching this city at 9 a.m.

Xlmenea, the celebrated sculptor, proposes

lie-
Logan Arrive» From Chlua.

San Francisco, Aug. 8,—The franspeit 
Logna baa arrived from Manila. She g 
supposed to have on board a number ig : 
refugee mlsalonarles from China.

Toole the Town by Storm, nnd Had 
the Mean» of Amneement With 

Them.
to erect, a monument of Queen Margherlta 
In the gardens of tbe Plnclo,

May Heve Been n Finn to Kill. 
At tbe railway station In Rome, while tbe 

King nnd Queen were en route from Re|gio 
to Monxa, a well-dressed Individual was dis
covered biding with a revolver concealed on 
hls perron. He waz arrested and manacled 
after a severe struggle, and was then sent 
cn to Alban to be examined tiy Bread's 
Judges. Compromising letters are said to 
have been found upon him.

Trlhnnnl to Try .Breed.
It baa been decided that Breed will not 

be tried by the Senate, but by the ordinary 
tribunal. \

present.
Welcomed to the Town.

Tie meeting convened at 1.80 p.m. In the 
Town Hall, and continued there .anti! 8.30 
o'clock. President Clark opened the con
vention by an addreas, which wgs well re. 
celved. Archdeacon Houaton ot thle town 
offered the usual prayer, followed By May- 
or Slater with an address ot welcome to 
tbe firemen within the gates ot Niagara 
Falla, for which he received an ovation.

Bylaw» end Constitution.
The afternoon was taken up by adopting 

a eet of bylaw» and constitution, recom
mended by the committee appointed last 
year at Toronto, of which Chief Rltldle ot 
St. Catharines was chairman. They were 
adopted with few amendments, and are 
similar to those governing the New Xork 
State Association. ,

Old Officers Re-elected.
The election qf officers resulted in the re- 

election of last year's officers, vlx. : Preè- 
R. Clark, Merrltton; vice-president,

. Earls Milton; second vice-president 
William Smith, Trenton; secretary, J. H. 
G. Hoey, Merrltton; treasurer. William 
Miller, Smith’» Fall»: eob-commlttee of nvc 
to strike standing committees, A. Kiddle, 
St. Catharine»; W. Armstrong, Milton; W. 
Drury,Niagara Falla; K. L. Schreiner, ThOr- 
Old; T. B. Skinner Niagara Falls Sofitn.

To-morrow the delegatee will be giren e 
trip over the electric roods nnd on tbe 
Maid of the Mist. Wednesday will be the 
red-letter day, being rot aside fee monster 
International firemen'» parade and tourna
ment, In which there will be rome 58 com
panies and 20 band» and trade proceesion.

Elora, Ont., Aug. 6.-F.lora Old Boys' 
grand gala day was a decided success. The 
special train from Toronto arrived oboot 11 
o'clock, >nd was a full representation ot 
thé many Old Boys from Elora now In the 
Queen City. From present Indications it 

annual celebration of the

I
SHENG NOW HAS FEARS 'S

w.
Snye LI Pin* Han* Must be ta*,-' 

preseed or the Legations Will
Be Killed. *■will be a fixed

future. A program of amusements was 
continuons from tbe arrival of the special 
train until It departed about 11 o'clock p.m.
The following program wue faithfully, pre
pared and carried out : ___

At 11.15 p.m. a procession •*®lte<h.»rte!i vertleer, the story that two members the Market Square to lrvlue Park, headed _ „ _ . - , _“ “ora Brass Band, with the Crescent j the Tenug 11 X»men, or Chinese Fori 
baseball team and St. Mary's Catholic LP- I office, were put to death for alleged frie and Athletic baseball team, both ot 
Toronto, In order, then the Slceman Silver 
Creek Brass Bnnd of Guelph, followed by 
the Toronto Cnrpct Co.'s baseball team of 

Elora baseball team. The

New York, Aug. 6.—Director of 
graphs Sheng, at Shanghai, telle, la aa 
tervlew, cabled to The Journal and /

erary lines» to the foreigner», and adds to 
previous atroy the names ot the oflk 
and the circumstance» of their death», 
»ay« the victim» of LI Ping Hang1» i 
were Hau Chlng /Cheng, formerly 
ieler to Russia, and more recently 
pertel Director General ot Kamrays, 
Yoan Chang. They had been doing 
work In suppressing the, Boxera, and I 
supported the efforts of Prince Chlng 
anve the foreign Ministers and rest 
order In Pekin.

Bx-Queen Prostrated.
Naples, Aug. 8.—Ex-Queen Margherlta 

and her mother are both prostrated and re
turned- to Stresau, the latter'» residence, 
to-day. They will leave on Wednesday af
ternoon to attend the military funeral at 
Monza, and, on reaching Rome, will go 
straight to the Pantheon. Victor Emmanuel 
and the princes ot the blood will go to 
Monza on Tuesday.

A Capuchin friar will accompany to Rome 
the body of Humbert, resting on an artil
lery caisson, wrapped In the Hag of Savoy, 
the famous Iron crown beside it.

Tbe King’s proclamation to the Army baa 
caused lively satisfaction here.

Toronto; also remainder of the procession, was composed 
of Old Boys, neiv boy» and a Jolly crowd 
generally. The games of baseball resulted: 
Toronto Carpet Co., 0, Elora 7. Batteries 
—Sweeny nnd Emery; Hli.key and Stewart. 
Crescent B.B.C., Toronto, 7; St. Mary », To
ronto, 6.Horse race, trotting, 1 mile—Josephine 1, 
Johnny D. 2, Young Clear Grit 3.

Foot race, *4 mile—G. M. Hall, Galt, 1; 
Campbell, Toronto, 2. ..

Quarter mile—Campbell 1, G. M. Hall 1. 
Throwing 14-lb. shot—Stewart, Toronto, 1; 

Saunders, Toronto,I 2; Hall, tialt, 3.
Throwing hammer—Stewart, Toronto, 1; 

Saunders, Toronto, 2.
The evening program consisted of music, 

athletic exercises and miscellaneous events. 
About 8000 people visited the grounds.

Presided.
(len
B.-ron

4lbout 4000 Chinese troope under Gen. 
S-ielfc ouposvil the advance. They bad alx 
- uns mounted behind a parapet on the race 
,-ouree. The Japanese cavalry were ordered 
to outtlank the enemy'» left i»d the re- 
matnder of the aille» uAnnced on the right 
in three bodies. The Chineee cannonade 
was furious. Accordlng to the British eculs- 
r Terrible'» muu It was wor»e_ than any- 

; liiug they hod experienced at jAdysnal h. 
Vint wttliin two hour» the Chinese gun* 

silenced by the British and Japanese. 
. the Chinese were thus engaged tne 

-drollly moved around 
ton exposing themselves and charged 
the thick ol the enemy five times, cut- 
theui down and shooting them ro chat

Unless Hang la suppressed, Sheng fa* 
there Is no hope for the legations.

The Funeral Train.
Monza, Ana. 6.—The train carrying 'he 

remains of the late King, which wll 
accompanied by tbe Duke of Aosta and the 
Count of Turin, will leave Monza Wednes
day afternoon at 4.17. It will stop two 
minutes at Milan, five at Genoa and ten at 
Visa, nnd will arrive In Rosue Thursday 
morning at 20 minutes past 7.

situation becoming serioi11 be

On the Upper Yansteekli 
English Consul Hu» Left W 

! the Cast
Parle, Aog. 6.—The French Coin! 

Chung King telegraphs, under date ol J 
8, that the altnatlon te becoming mote 
rlone on the Upper Ynngtaékiang. j 
English Consul, he say», has left with' 
custom house staff, and tbp French-( 
sul intend» to leave with ht» Japanese 
league. The mall servie» baa been Mop

DUFFERIN OLD BOYS.were
While the Chinese 
Japanese cavalry adroitly moy 
without 1 
Into
ting them
ut id»t they iled in confusion.

Captni vd Four Gen».
The allies advimeed and 

guns, the Chtuene encnplng 
ed city and leaving 300 dead — — 

Their haste to get thru the gate was 
so great that they blocked chelr orwn line 
of revest The allies opened tire on them 
at this moment of confusion hod Inflicted

House Stuff.Abouh » Thousand Weut to Orange- 
ville and Had a Good Time In 

the Old Town.
Oran grille, Ont., Aug. IS.—The Toronto 

Dufferin Old Boys' Association ran a Vhry 
large excursion here to-day. The excur
sionists numbered about 1000, and It took 
a special train of two engines and‘twelve 
coaches to convey them from Toronto to

The General Manager of the C.R.R. 
Does Not Understand What the 

Men Are After.

; boat
a manner asBRESCI IN A .STRAIT JACKET.

Kin* Humbert Hu»A»»u»»ln of
Given Way to Many Fite of 

Pueelou Since Hie Arrest.

captured 
Into ,he 
upon the

on the 
She Is con-four

wall
field. Milan, Aug. 6.—Bresd, the assassin of 

King Humbert, has abandoned the attitude 
of calm which he had assumed since the 
murder was committed, and has been giv
ing waÿ to fitsyof passion. Tills has ne
cessitated plact/g 
for 10 hoar».

COMPANY NOT FIGHTING UNION.
Orangeville. The train, which arrived here 
about 11 a.m., was gaily decked with Hags 
and bunting, and aivug the sides of the 
coaches ran a massive white .atreamer, 
bearing the words, ' Dufferin County ura 
Boys* ICxcurelon.’’ The Old Boys were ac
companied by the splendid regimental band 
of the Queen’s Own Rifles and London, Aug. 6.—Chinn's diplomat
land pipers. . rcrontfitlves In England are mefclni
lt^ arrival 2T,ÏÏ£i 5 •» « -e .«4
te the depot Erin Citizen's baud struck »P convinced cannot be mnch longer 6< 
tbe familiar strain "Home, Sweet ! Taotoj Lew, First Secretary of ri
Home." The cheering of tbe crowd Legation, and Sir Chin Ch,
well nigh drowned Ote mualc, and i e 7*
for a tew minutes contusion reigned Feng Luh’e chief of staff thruont thi
as friends- and reinttves eagerly sought 
nnd claaped hands with those whom they 
had'ln some cases not sven fbr years.

Order xvas soon evolved, and shortly a 
lengthy procession wr.s wending Its way up 1 promptu» Ik pronounced by those 
to Broadway. Tbe proacesâonists were with the secrets of the Legation 
headed by the Q.o.lt. Band, then came the t(,r,runner 0, a genera, beglra of.the
Lid Boys, who In turn were followed uy : \ ° *
the Htgh.auders, member» ot the 'Town, f:fle officials In Great Britain. Alton 
County and Township Councils, as well «a ; tal Lew haa been busily engaged" 

Clt zena’ Band !

English and Russians were small. ljje 
western arsenal waa captured about the 
au me time with two guns, but tbe walled 
city and the eastern arsenal remained. » 
the possession of the enemy until the 
14th when a joint attack was made by 
the whole Of the allied forces, the English, 
the American and Japanese advancing on 
the left the Russians and the Germans and 
French*oh the right. The action was most 
bloody. The allies had 000 casualties.

Fought Better Than Expected.
The Chinese fought lietter than any of 

the foreign troops had expected. They 
Kt«/i>d under n perfect hall of bullets from 

guns of the powers, and re- 
•Ir positions during n terrible 
lyddite, which caused -a great 
In many way» they showed

The Jedeee.
The judges were: J M Wlugfleld, J 8 

Dewar, À M O'.lphant, for chess competi
tion; John, B Daw, Alexander Fraser, Dr 
Wylie, for dancing; Pipe-Major Beaton of 
the 48th Highlanders, John Burns of Whit
by. A Farquharaon of Port Hope, for pipe 
music; Aid. Asher, J Rogerson. R Patter
son. Thomas Brownlee and John Patterson, 
for races; A C Gordon," F McDonald, for 
heavyweight events.

I The Otlleero.
The officers of the Executive Committee 

who arranged for the picnic were: F M 
Menrns, D.D.Ü.C.; William Banks, vice- 
chairman; Aid Alex Asher, treasurer: W R 
Jackson, secretary; Lachlan McCorklndale, 
field secretary; Alex Pa ton, chairman of 
Executive Committee. -

Some of Those Present.
Among those whq were present from out

side pinces were: J B Daw. B.A., grand 
chieftain S:O.E.: Major O G Henderson, 
D.D.G.C., Ontario: Major Roes, county 
Treasurer McKay. John Burns, P.C. David 
Wilson, lecturer; George Mowat, J Murray 
Farquharson and John Matblson. financial 
secretary;
Whitby.

Donald
surer, was/one of the Judges of pipe-play
ing. Hls yam, with long grey feather, tyade 
him conspicuous among oil others.

The prices will be distributed on Friday 
night next at St. Andrew's Camp roorq Tn 
Victoria Hall.

CHINA MAY RECALL MINIST
Deals With Men aa Individuals, nnd 

Doee Not Care Whether They 
▲re Union or Not.

; There le Slgrnldennee •« th* 
Departure of Taotal Lew 

London.

him In a strait Jacket
of 18./

Capitula Bent Cornwall.
Ottawa, Aug. 6.—Ottawa's Civic Holiday 

passed off quietly, the chief event of the 
day being the lacrosse match In the cham
pionship series between the Capitols and 
Cornwall». The match was an excellent 
exhibition of good- clean lacrosse, aitbo the 
Capitals out-played the Factory Town 
At the close the score stood 9 to 3 In favor 
of the Capitals, with 15 minâtes to play. 
The home team put up the best play ot the 
season, and, altho the Cornwall» hare also 
greatly Improved, they were nnsble to cope 
with the brilliant work of thetr opponents. 
The Cornwall defence waa good, but the 
home missed some good chances to score. 
Westwtck, for the Capitals, played magnifi
cently. Ralph, Starrs and Murphy also 
played well, but Powers wat held down by 
hls check all day. For Cornwall, Cameron, 
White. Hess, Allen and Broderick put up on 
excellent game. The attendance was large, 
and there was an entire absence of rough 
play, largely due to the. referee starting 
out by sending to the fence anyone gutltv 
of the semblance of a fonl. The teams were
as follows: ___Capltale-Hntton, goal; O'Dougherty, 

>lnt; Ralph, cover point; Grimes, Robert- 
The Italian Chamber of Deputies son, Btuks, defence: Butterwortb, centre; 
r.11.4 Starrs, Weftwlck. P. Murphy, home; E.Celle* Together—Eulogy of the Hmrtw, outside home; J. Powers, lusldo 

Murdered Kin*. home.
Rome, Aug. 6.—The Chamber of Depn- ^Cornwells—Hess, 

ties to-day reopened with an Immense ertek, ' 
throng present. The tribune, were draped ®^'rlc“a^eMh'on”"ll^'lasfd°,mh^mJ.: 
with black. The President of the Cham- Tbe referee was Trlhey of Montreal Shura- 
ber, Blgnor Villa, delivered a memorial ad- rocks, and the umpires Crites of Cornwall 
drew, eulogizing the late King Humbe^. and Rosenthal of Ottawa.
He was frequently applauded.

THE MURDER OF HUMBERTMontreal, Aug. 6.—(Special.)—Mr. D. Me- 
Nlooll, general manager of the C.F.R., 
was seen to-day with regard to the Winni
peg trouble. "I cannot understand what 
the men are aft»r,d-he said. “We have 
only taken eOcn measure» as any wise 
business man should take, la view of the 
situation tn the west. It la a question ot 
economy, and the strikers seem to think

Queen Victoria's Reply to the Ad
dress of Parliament ou the 

Foul A. ■ ass lout Ion.
London, Aug. 6.—The reply of Queen Vic

toria to the address of ' Parliament to the 
throne, moved July 31, with reference to 
the assnsslnntlou ot King Humbert ot 
Italy, tbanka Parliament tor the addreaa, 
and eaya;

“I unite with you In the expression of 
Indignation and deep concern at the tidings 
of the assassination of my filuetrlou» ally 
the King of Italy. 1 have not failed to 
convey to hls successor your sentiments ot 
abhorrence of such a crime, and your sym
pathy with the royal family. Government 
and people of that country."

-------- • '

team.

the machine 
muined In the 
heavy fire of 
loss ot life.unexpected fighting qualities. On o 
enslou a battalion engaged a regiment ot 
Sikhs with the bayonet, making a desperate 
attack, which, however, was repulsed with 
loss.

critical negotiations with Her M 
Government, leave» for Pekin to-i 
Hls departure, which was wholwe should keep men on tor whom are 

have no employment. We bad been em
ploying an unusually large staff, preparing 
lor tne expected Increase at business 
which would follow Dig crops. These, 
however, are reported to be much smaller 
than was anticipated, and, ae a rdsult, the 
shipments both way» wfil be smaller 
than usual, and our action Is a natural 
consequence. 1 have received a telegram 
from Winnipeg giving the moat positive de
nial to the rumor that union men were 
selected for dismissal. There was absolute
ly no discrimination In the reduction ot the 
staff. It la a matter ot indifference to 
us whether a man Is a unlen man or not. 
We deal with them as individuals. We 
are on good terms with the labor organiza
tions, and do not object to them.",--— 

Montreal Boilermakers.
Regarding the boilermakers' strike In 

Montreal, Mr. McNicoll added that there 
was at present no work for the boilermak
ers, and he could net say when there would 
be. in view of tne prospective business 
with the west, and to- keep tbe men em
ployed, the company had ordered several 
new locomotives. Owing to the change 
in the situation In1 the west, they would 
not now need those engines. The boiler
makers bad «aid that, unless their wages 
were Increased, they would quit, and they 
had quit. Their going out had left a 
large number of machinists without work, 
which the company regretted, but could 
not help.

enln*.The Scene Wue Sick
When the allied, troops our|-r:-"l the cap

tured city the scene was sickening. The 
Chinese dead were piled up breast high, 
and tbe Japanese correspondents sny It wa» 
feared that an outbreak of pestilence wonld 
occur. Even after the all'es entered tne 
town the Chlnése fought hard for the pos
session of the Chinese camp, which wa» 
attacked by the Ruwlnn». This waa not 
captured until the following flay.

Russians Began Looting.
When the troops entered the clly In tfle 

evening the Russians set It on fire and be
gan to loot on all sides. The Japanese 
correspondents charge them with all kinds 
of cruel acts. Mr. Iahlknwa Xnsujlro, edi
tor of The Main Echo shlmbnn. who la a 
war correspondent, for hls paper, says that 
the slaughter of the wounded Is" the least 
of the crimes of the Russians. He seya 
they killed peaceful men and women with
out compunction, shot children that citing 
weeping to the corpses of their murdered 
parents, broke Into shops, mnsencred thélr 
owners and stole goods.

The Pelho Full of Dead Bodies. 
The Pelho Is full of dead bodies. Includ

ing numerous women and children, and the 
Chinese have come to regard the Russian» 
ns regular devils. The Jnnaneee editor 
adds that a case came under his notice 
where the Russians loaded 300 bodies on a 
Junk and burned them. The dead were for 
the moet part pock coolies of the Rnaa'ane, 
who, auopootlng their fidelity, had killed 
them, loaded the bodies on the Junk, fired 
It, and sent It. drifting down the Pelho.

citizen» In carriages. Erin 
and the Orangeville Cadets brought up the

preparation» for hi» departure,
eluded peeking 18 trunks full of perwff 
effects, he found time to assure a corn 
spondent that hls trip Is without politic 
significance. “I am returning te China, 
said be, "simply to give my personal cal 
to some English mine machinery which hi 
been, purchased by our Government."

Sir Chib Chen Lok Feng Lnh has assent 
on several recent occasions that when I 
leave» London It la likely to be at a Un 

; of hie own choosing than by request. MW 
wa» served by thefladles of Orangeville, diplomatists expect that Chtaa trill ope* 
Tables were spread beneath the shale of defy the power», and make her oeclsrstli 
the handsome triple row of maples, which , . «^..n
surrounded the grounds. These were cap-1 ” "J b7 of * peremptory tecaU
able of seating four hundred persons and b»r Ministers. Several despitebea ftl 
wire well aud amply laden with good Pekin have arrived at the Chinese IM 
things that tempted, and satisfied the 
cravings ot the Inner man. t

Afternoon Prograu.

1! ot Roderick Dhu. Camp, rear.
TRIBUNES DRAPED WITH BLACK. At the Market Square.

The procession Urst stopped In the Mar
ket-square, where Mayor Still of Orange
ville read au a<iclrem of welcome. Mr. 
Samuel Ewing, Warden of Dufferin, also 
welcomed the Old Boys home, on behalf of 
the county.

Messrs. Frank Denton, Q.C., and Dr. 
Johu .\obie aud others made fitting re-

eKay of Whitby, county ti^ea-
po

al; Degnn,
Cameron, 

enee: Burns, centre:
go.

cover point; 
Kerwln, def

GREATEST CIVIC HOLIDAY spouses.
The èxcurslonlstg afterwards proceeded to 

the Public School
t

Steamboat Men Say, on Record 1b 
Toronto for Bnelneee—1Thousands 

Made Trips.
The exceptionally warm weather Induced 

thousand^ of people to take a trip on the 
water and visit one or other of the many 
pleasure resorts. Traffic was so heavy 
that the boats had some difficulty In pro
viding accommodation for the many who 
desired to patronize them, but every person 
managed to get aboard In some manner.

for the 
e busiest

Civic Holiday on record. Tbe Incoming 
traffic was very heavy, ia 
coming Into the city trom 
States, Niagara, Hamilton, Bt. Catharines,
Oakville, Newcastle, Bowmanvllle, Oshawa 
and Whitby. In the morning the Chippewa 
to Lewiston, Lakeside to Bt. Catharines,
Vludjeska to Hamilton, White Star to Oak
ville nml Lome Park, Cambria to Ro
chester, A. J. Tymon to Grimsby Park and 
Jordan Beach aud Toronto to Rochester, all 
cleared with big loads of pleasure-seek *rs.
They presented a pretty spectacle ns they 
all left their bertlumbout the same tlm?, tamed to the city by the regular evening 
hound for their various destinations. The train, but the majority stopped over for 
afternoon trips were also largely patronized, the special. A big concert was held at 
including tut Garuon Clly, which earned idylwyld at night. Music was furnished 
a large excursion to Whitby, Oshawa and bv the q q.H. band, Erin band nnd the 
Bowmanvllle. During Scotol, pipers. The singers were Walker,
S aT“ £e terries üîfl a Im.y time In Anfioraon Davies and Norman Fra,-r 
handling the picnickers. As a result of the famous hoy singer of loronto, end 
the big business nl1 the steamboat owners George H. Haalnm of Grand Valley, the 
were Jubilant. special left tor the city about 11 p.m.

The Hamilton came tn from Hamilton In Altogether the day was a big snceese, and 
the afternoon and at 7 cleared for Montreal i, estimated that there were about four 
with a full complement ot passengers. thousand visitors here.

where dinnergrounds,
I IndlM

Senior Lacroeee Standing.
Won. Lost. Play. Scored. Lout.

To Games 
5 29 15
4 19 17

3 4 22 19
8 4 20 23
4 3 19 27

Capitals .. ... 6 
Tdrontos .. .
Shamrocks 
Nationals .. ..I 
Montreal .. ..8 
Cornwalls ... 2 8

Game next Saturday: 
Montreal.

$
. 3

8 . tlon to-day. Tranamltted to'fjlr Chib 
| Loh Feng Lnh'a suburban residence, 

Tbe afternoon program, which took place proved of sufficient Importance to 
ou Idylwlld Park, was wltneseert by near- j hie return to hie desk In town M 
ly 1500 persons. The attraction* were foot ’
races, a tug-of-war nnd o lacrosse match j ■ ,
between the Dufferlne and the Excelsiors teDt* elicited the reply that there wi

news to communicate.

17 253Government Leader Roundly Scored 
Mr. Wm, Ashmead Bartlett 

Burdett-Coutts, M.R.

Shamrocks at
attempt» to learn tbe nature of tbelrIt was not only the busiest day 

steamboats this year, but It was tnWINDSOR BOYS AT PRETORIA. of Brampton.
The tug-of-war was between teams trom 

Toronto and the Oufferlns. The contest 
was an exciting one, but the Duff<*rtn 
teem wag considerably the heavier 
and succeeded in pulling their younger 
and lighter opponents over the line. Ow
ing to the excessive heat the lacrosse 
match was rather alow. Tbe Excelsiors 
were outdated from the start, and loat 
by 6 goals to 2. Some of the visitors re-

rgc excursions 
the SouthernNo Trouble at Toàronto.

Wjjh regard to reports ot troublé at To
ronto, Mr. McNicoll stated that there was 
no importance to be attached to the 
rumor a, and there waa no dls»ati election 
amongst the conductor» or otûers.

Only Five Out of the Seventeen 
Who Went to Africa Marched In 

With Roberta.
Windsor, Ont., Aug. 6.—Of the 17 Wind-

CHUM OF.“CHARCOALPRESIDENT HARPER WILLTRY IT. RE THE HOSPITAL COMMISSION. Wee Taken Into Custody—Ceml 
tlon of Clrcumatanoee Cans 

Three Arreete.
Charged with committing an aggn 

assault on Ernest Munson, who Hi 
Bcrkeley-street, Walter McAdam •< 
West Klchmond-street spent last 
behind the bars at the Court-street * 
tlon.

Munson complained ft the treatment I 
Is alleged to have received at the 
of McAdam after he wa» taken ,nl 
custody by P.C. Reeve», on a chargt I 
being drunk. He had an ugl.r-iootii 
bruise over the right eye, and a dae, « 
below tbe month, which Injuries be da# 
<-d had been Inflicted by McAdam.

Shortly after Mnnwn bed been le* 
U|, Margaret Smith, better know! 1 
"Charcoal Mag," who Uvea at VitMim. 
home, was brought to, and charged «5 
being disorderly. McAdam wee close j 
band when the arrest waa made, rod J 
Immediately made application te save 4 
woman admitted te ball. When he apf* 
ed at the Station, Police Constable j 
Ham Wallace handed him the welff 
which charged him with tbe «mailt. ■ 
Adam nai been In trouble before. a

Head of the University ot Chlea*o
Will Live on n lR-Centa-n-Dny 

Baals.
Chicago. Aug. 6.—President Harper of the 

University ot Chicago, I» greatly interested 
in tbe possibility of living on 8300 a year. 
He remarked to friends that he was deter
mined to try for one week to see If he 
could provide bti family table at an ex
pense of 15 cents a day for each member, 
according to the schedule furnlsned by Miss 
Katherine Davis. He explained that he 
would not begin the experiment until efter 
the celebration of hls silver wedding to
day at Concord, O., as he did not want to 
miss the big family dinner supplied by the 
Ohio relative».

President Harper’s friends are wonder
ing If he meant what he said, and ztudehte 
are making bets that be won't stick to.lt 
tor" a week If he makes tbe trial.

Those who are familiar with the com
fortable appearance and ample proportion» 
of President and Mrs. Harper are sceptical 
as to the possibility of their living under 
these conditions even for one week.

At a meeting of the University of Chica
go Dames In Foster Hall recently, Mi»» 
Katherine Dsvl» gave a number ot bun 
of fare ut 30 14*118 a day for two peraons, 
Which, she said, had actually been tested 
by married students attending the Univer
sity of Chicago. This la one of them:

Breakfast—Fried comment ml, wlta 
syrup; baked potatoes.

Dinner—Potato loup, baked liver, boiled 
rice with cheese, bread.

Supper Scalloped beef with hominy, 
broad and butter, stewed prunes.

Till* diet. Mbs Davis said, could be pro
vided for two persons for 80 cents a day. 
She based her ligures on an experiment 
with a family consisting of a man and wife 
and two children. The household affairs 
were conducted under Miss Davis' rareful 
dlreetlon, and tbe five persons lived com
fortably at an actual outlay tor food of 
65 cents cneh a week.

ror boys who went with the Canadian con
tingente to South Africa, only five were 

enough to march Into Pretoria
Some ot the Utterances ot Mr. Bol- 

four Were Almost Drowned by 
Liberal Din.

DROWNED IN DE8CHENE LAKE. fortnnate
with Gen. Robert»' force. This lufornm- 
tlon waa in a letter that reached Windsor 
this morning from Bugler Thomas Dolman. 
Those who participated In the vtctorlnis 
march with Dolman wem Corporal Phil
lips and Privates Biggs, Andrew nnd Rob
inson.

They are now doing garrison duty over 
the coal mine» at the Springe, 18 miles 
east ot Pretorti. The other sun ning mem
bers of the Windsor company, with the 
exception of the two who have arrived 
home, ere In hospitals In different parrs 
ot South Africa and England. Dolman 
adds: “All are well, tho Robinson com
plains » little of a wound Ip 
He was struck by a bullet fb 
from Bloemfontein to Pretoria, but plnck- 
tly stuck to the ranks. The Canadians 
were well to the front of the column that 
entered the Transvaal capital. The Cana
dians march mnch faster than soy of the 
otter soldiers, and that Is why we were 
kept front the betrrt of the march. Sev
eral times we were ordered back oa ac
count of our swiftness."

Father and Four Son» Caught in a 
Squall, and Two of the Boys 

Lost Their Live».
Ottawa, Aug. 6.—(Spectin.)—A report 

reached the city to-night of the drowning 
of five persons on Lake Deschene by the 
capsizing ot a boat during a heavy squall 
between 8 and 7 o’clock this evening.

Làter account» sny that a lather aud four 
sons named Steers were picnicking on 
Lighthouse Island, Deschene Lake, during 
the day. Just as the squall came on they 
left for the village of Aylmer to a rowboat. 
The boat waa ewamped and all In It thrown 
Into the lake. The father and two son» 
managed to ding to the boat, but the oth
ers were drowned.

Tbe squall and accompanying thunder, 
atom were the heaviest of the season.

London, Aug. 6,—One of the stormiest 
scenes of the present session ot the Com
mons occurred this evening, wben Mr.

I

William Ashmead Bartlett Burdett-Coottz, 
Conservative member for Westminster, de
manded greater powers for the hospital 
commission to Investigate the management 
of the military hospltnla In South Africa. 
He declared that the truth would not be

ble thigh, 
the marchlearned under the present plan of investi

gation, as the soldier» would be afraid to 
testify.

Good Time ut Niagara Falla.
Central Lodge No. 322. I.O.D.F.. had 

about 500 perrons on their excursion to 
Niagara Falls. They left by special train 
at 8.15 a.m., nnd returned, tired hut evi
dently thoroly antlsfled with their day’s 
enjoyment, at 11 p.m. The committee In 
charge of the arrangements arc to he con
gratulated on their success, and they tn 
turn wish to acknowledge the liberal pat
ronage extended to them, end to thank 
Conductor W. Findlay and Engineer Q. 
Holden for their kindness and courtesy 
thruont the trip.

EAST END PARKS THRONGED
Victoria an*Thousands Went to

Manre Parka to Spend tbeMr. Balfour Waa Bitter.
Mr. A. J. Balfour, Oovernment leader, 

in the course ot a bitter reply, accusto 
Mr. Burdett-Coutts ot "maligning the char- 
noter of the Brltteh army," and sneered at 
what he called the hnn. member'» evident 
nervousness ns to the result ot tbe enquiry. 
He poured out a veritable lava tide ot 

nnd attack, some of hls utterances 
being almost Inaudible, amid the din ris
ing trom the Liberal benches.

Holiday.
It le sate to say that never before on a 

Civic Holiday hare each crowd* thronged 
Munro and Victoria Parka aa did yesterday. 
The tiovernor-tienernl'e Body Guards Bnn-t 
played hi Uctort» Park all the afternoon, 
to the delight of tbe turonga of people 
present, and to the evening the hand was 
in Munro Park. The program In the latter 
was fur beyond the grant ehow ot last 
week. Grant and Carson opened with all 
Irish sketch, which caused nnten fun; the 
Gardiner children. In Scotch denem fob 
lowed; then came tbe two Decs, who made 
thi-lr first appearance In Toronto and made 
a great hit In a very clever sketch. Mack 
and Elliott wored a great suc-e.4 in tti-ir 
new act, and, like the two Dees, were call 
ed hack several tiroes. Frank 1-u Mondue 
fnlrly convulsed tbe audience with hi* tun 
on the slack wire, and startled them with 
htn doings. He was called bock six times. 
There were several other excellent features 
Tbe performance* will he repeated every 
day this week at R nnd 8.30 p m. Tbe crowd 
was handled In splendid atyte by the street 
Railway Company.

Vanderbilt'» Yacht Won.
New Yerk, Aug. 6.—The 70-foot sloop 

Rainbow, owned by Cornelias Vanderbilt, 
won the Commodore'» Cup for sloops o, 
that class to-day In the New York Yacht 
Club's race snlllng over a 21-mile course 
on I»ng island Sound. She defeated An- 
gust Belmont's Minedla 8 minute» 8V sec., 
and Harry Payne Whitney's Yankee (1 min. 
7 eec. The Qulsetta won the Commodore's 
Cup for schooners. The cup tor all sloops 
In one class waa probably won by tbe 
Syce.

CANADIAN SICK AND WOUNDED.scorn
USE OF BICYCLES IN WAIEleven Dead From Heat.

Chicago, Aug. 6.—Eleven persona dead 
and a score of prostrations Is the remit ot 
the heat here to-day. The maximum tem
perature wae 03 degrees.

Cabinet Criai» la Pern.
Lima, Peru, Aug. 6.—Owing to Irrecon

cilable differences the resignation of 'he 
entire Cabinet I» expected at any moment.

Another Llet Seat by Sir Alfred 
Milner to tbe Militia Depart

ment at Ottawa.
Several Tbeweand Wheelmen dl 

eeoeielly BepeUed aa lmsgl*« 
Invadln* Force.

London, Aug. 8.—Major-Genetol ^ 
Frederick Maurice, commanding the W 
wleh district, who superintended the 
périment In connection with the veto*

several thousand cycliste—the Idea twtoL 
check an Invading army until 
troops of all arms could collect mynumbers nearer London, reports thert
defender» have successfully repensa ■' 
supposititious Invaders. The r«alt_^ 
garded as establishing the superior 
ty of cycle force».

DOUBLE TRACKING UFG.T.R.
Ottawa, Aug. 8.—The following cable

grams were received at the Mil,tin De
partment thle morning:

"Cape Town, Ang. 6,—Uangeronely 111 at

The Section Between Hamilton and
Suspension Bridge Will Be Har

ried to Completion.
Montreal, Ang. 6—(SpecloU—The contraec 

has lieen awarded for the double-track
ing of the Grand Trunk system 
Hamilton to Niagara Falla, a distance of 
42 mile», and work will be begun almost 
Immediately. It la understood that the 
section between Hamilton and Jordan, 21 
miles, will be completed this year. The 
niaionry for the new drawbridge over tbe 
W'-llend Canal, near Merrltton, wae finish
ed some months ago, and the bridge will 
be put In place after the close of naviga
tion. Eighty-pound rails will be told oil the 
line between Niagara Fall» and Hamilton.

He Will Look After Hoyt.
Claremont, N.H., Aug. 8,-The appoint

ment of Hon. James O. Ltford ot Concord 
ns guardian of Charles H. Hoyt of Charles
town N.H., the playwright, was made by 
Judge Tenny to-nny. Mr. I.lford will Im
mediately file 
discharge tbe trust 
the Probate Court or

Bloemfontein, 330. Driver Sandercock, 
from I Canadian Artillery; 8183, Smith, U.R.O.; 

Cape Town, 7400, Wilson; 7015, Corp.
C.R.O.: Capt. McDonnell, C.K.O.; 1 No Cooking !1 $

Just a little hot 
water or milk, 
a little sagar 
and

a bond of JF50.000, and will 
him untilput upon 

ders otherwise. Coombs, 
released by Boers, July 2ti.

. “(Hgcl.t Milner."
"Paardeberg, Aug. 4.—Casualties reported 

near Wntervnl, July 80:
Horse—Killed, 514, Hergt. Edward C. Park
er; severely wounded, 402, Pte. Frederick 

(Hgd.) Geueral."

Western Lesgae.
At Indlannpolt*—In<Vnimpoli* tt, Buffalo 5. 
Mlnnenpolls-Mllwaukee game postponed ; 

wet grounds.
gtratheona

OLD BOYS AT COBOURG. *
Onlv those who hevtoSi 

tell of the torture cornslcause. Pain with 
your bools on, pain wllh them off—pnln 
night and day but relief 1» lore to those 
.who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

CYCLONE IN BRITAIN,nd experience can G. Arnold. aTrain of Ten Coaebea From Toronto 
Wa» More Than Crowded—

A Great Day.
Cobonrg,Aug. 6.-<8peclnl.)-"Let Cobou g 

Flourish." was tbe motto of Cobourg Old 
Boys' Association on the occasion ot their 
first annual excursion to tbelr native town, 
and certainly tbe decorations and general 
appearance of
place was In'a flourishing condition, de-

iiGertie Nixon*» Condition.
The condition of MIsh Gertie Nixon was 

somewhat better yesterday. Thn consulta- 
tlon which was to have been held In Bt. 
Michael* Hospital, will probably take 
place to-day. Miss Nixon I* suffering great 
pnln. but bears her sufferings In a chee-ful 
manner.

SiStPte, Arnold Is from Cookstown, Ont. 
J. A. Wilson Is of the . 10th Royal 
Grenadiers. Ned W. Coomb», «2nd 8t. 
John Fusillera, was wounded July 27 at 
Phardeberg. ti. L. Smith was ot tt)e Hali
fax company, and went out with the re
inforcement». Driver Sandercock, no ad
dress given. Bergt. Parker doe» not appear 
on the nominal rolls. UapL McDonnell la 
ot th» n » c *

Loss of Life en Lend end Sea-ew 
,ln* *ad Other Property B** 

etroyed. '
London, Aug. 7.—(2 a.m.)—A re*e,JLl 

clone haa prevailed thruont the 
Kingdom since early tort evenlnrjjgj 
life on land and sea and the destroy 
shipping and ethe property I»

QRAPE-NUTS jierl
HHow Kitchener Cornered Dewet.

London, Aug. A special despatch from 
Pretoria, dated Aug. 5, any»:

“Uen. Lord Kitchener has narrowed the 
circle around Dewet and Steyn by driving 
out the enemy from one ot the flank por
tions which be held."

Tltne Defeated Col*an.
Trenton, N.J., Ang. (1.—Fred Titus defeat

ed Jack Colgau lu a five-mile pursuit bicy
cle race at the Trenton Driving Park to
day. Colgan fell nnd was Injured In the 
third mile and dropped out. Tltne, who 
was «held at the time, flulzhed the distance. 
Time 12.42 2-6.

5 = Hare ready
\ l Sold by all grocersAmerican Officer Drowned.

Shanghai, Ang. fi.- Hast Assistant Sur. 
geon Stoughton of the United States gun
boat Castine waa drowned here yesterday.

the town showed that the
- ~
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gulet ^middling, o^andij
New York, ’ Aug. ». Cotton—Futures 

closed barely steady. Aug. S.60.' Sept. 8.25, 
Oct. 8.05, Sot. 7.114, Uec. 7.til, Jân. 7.la, 
Feb. 7.0*, March 7.1)8, April 7.WÎ, May 6.02. W.fl. MURRAY* CO., LIMITED9%c; middling $7.60: buttermilks, *8.5» to Hi greasers, »a 

to *8.20. ;
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,80»: good 

sheep steady: under grades lower; lamb*, 
15c to 28c higher; common steady. Btieop, 
*3 to H.76; bbolce wether», 00; lambs, go 
to ?6.87 % y three cars extra, *7; culls, *4

9416; stehdy at «6.76 td 
state hogs, *5.»», to *6.

A. I. AMES & CO.,BEGAN
IRON TO 
N SATURDAY

BANKERS AND BROKER*1,

18 and 20 King St. E- Toronto.
Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange,
General Financial

A. B. AMES,
B. D. FRASBR.

»

Many Boards and Exchanges Were 
Closed Yesterday.

Leading Wheel Markets.
Following sre the closing pries* at Uapor. 

tint wheat centres to-day :
Cash. Aug. Sept. Dec.

Chicago...........g.... ».... *0 75%*...,
New York.............................. 0 80K,b 0 821*
Toledo............. 0 78 0 78 0 78% 0 80%
Detroit, red .. 0 78% 0 78% 0 79% ....
Detroit, white. 0 78%................
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1

hard.................
Minneapolis, No.

1 Northern.. 0 75% 0 74% 0 7* 0 76
Minneapolis, No

1 hard .........

i *4.60. ,
Hogs—Receipt», 

$6.00; choice fight

to

251m Pegs l. Business. $2 Lovely White Waists, 
Insertion Trimmed 
Wednesday, each, .50

Montreel Live Stock,
Montreal, Aug. 6.—The receipts of live 

stock at the Bust End Abattoir this morn
ing were 000 head of buttti>, 100 calves, 100 
sheep, 75 lambs. The demand was good 
and prices'well maintained.

Cattle—Choies sold at from 4%c to 5c 
per lb.; g#od hold at from 4c to 4%c per lb.; 
lower grade, from 2c to ,8c per In.

Calves were sold from $2 to 810 each.
Sheep brought from 8%c to 4c per lb. 

Lsmbs were sold from 8%c to 4%c per lb.
Hgfa brought from 5%c to Oc per lb.

t It is characteristic of this store 
that'’we never dothings by halves. 
We might easily get a dollar for 
these waists, and then be selling • 
at half-price. We prefer though 
to make it an unusual event by 
offering the waists at an even 
half dollar, jiist to cldse a most 
successful shirt • waist season. 

Yoq'll be guided, won’t you, by former experience and come here early enough to get in when 
the doors are opened? Eight o'clock, you know. We’re making a liberal provision for out- 
of-town orders that reach us by first mail.

lent had no infer. ' 
reported edvenee et 
-lief force, townWl 
present position of 
there.

for Chine, 
the Admiralty, Mr.
pnlnl contingent, t,
i>f 200 officers end 
10 orttcers and me,

gunboat 
en from South Ans. 
added,
'Ionics.

I Members Toronto
Stock Bxchnnge.Imaden, Montreal end Toronto 

Sleek Bnchengee an* London end 
Exchanges

i

•OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent»

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Deniers In Debentures. Stooks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange- 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Osi.itr,

H. C. Hammond,

Liverpool 
Closed—Movements In Issnee Upon

Grain 0 77%b .... 0 77% 0 77%

0 79%b ....Wall-Street an* of Grain at Chi
cago—Notes an* Gossip.

9

0 77% ....World Offlee,
Monday Evening, Aug. 0. 

There were no Liverpool markets to day, 
psrli wheat sud Hour futures ndvsnced.

Chicago wheat futures ndvsnced half a 
cent per bushel to-day and Chicago corn 
rose %c-

,1
Visible and Afloat.

mparnl with a week ago, the visible 
of wheat In Canada and the United

Chicago LlYe Stock.
Chicago, Aug. «.—Cattle—ttetelpts, 20,000, 

Including 1000 westerns and 18,000 Texanh;
I mixed stackers, *8 to *3.85; rows,
1 84.50; heifers, *8.10 to.*3; end nor a. .. 

lo *2.76; bulls, $8 to *4.60; calves, *4.75 to 
56.50: Texas fed steers, «4,86 to 85.26; Tex
as grass steers, «3-25 to *4.80; Texas buns, 
82.50 to *8.40.

Hogs— Receipts, 87,000; 
era’, *5.05 to *5.40; good to choice, heavy, 
*5 to *5.35; rough, heavy, *4.85 to *4.U5; 
light, *5.15 to *0.40; bulk of sales, *5.13 to 
*5.30.

Shop

R. A. Smith,
F. G, OSLBMAs CO

supply
States has Increased 1,1*10,000 bushels; that 
of corn has Increased 628,000 bushels, 
end that of .oats has decreased 107,01X1 
tnshels. Following la a comparatl't 
statement for the week ending to-day, the 
preceding week and the corresponding week 
of last year : \

Aug. 6, ’00. July 80,’00. Aug. 5,’90.
Wheat, bu .47,535,000 45,869,000 87,166.006
Corn, bu ..12,820,000 11,802,000 10,481,IXX>
Oats, bu .. 5,586,000 5,602,000 4,511,000

The quantity of wheat and nout attorn 
for the United Kingdom equals 18,560,000 
bushels; the quantity adoat for the Conti- 
tient, 10,560,000 bushels; corn afloat for the 
Lulled Kingdom Is 6,480,000 bushels; for 
the Continent, 7,760,000 bushels. The total 
quantities of cereals afloat „to-oay, wltn 
comparative figures tor a week ego, arc :

July 31, 00. Aug. 7,’00.
Wheat, bush............  30320,000 29,120,000
Corn, bush ............. 14.480,000 14,240,000

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage de
creased 1,200,000 bushels during the ; ast 
week, and corn on passage decreased 240,000 
bushels. The wheat and flour on passage a 
year ago was 32.168,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the vlalble supply oi 
wheat In Canada and the United mates, to
gether with that afloat to Europe, Is 76,- 
065,000 bushels, against 78,168,000 bushels a 
week ago, And 69,334,000 bushels a year 
ego.

es snd a

6. A« CASE,wool* be
f

The Stock Merkel.
There were no sessions to-day of the To

ronto, Montreal or London Stock Ex
changes.

k® Free State
question, Mr. Bro*. 

is of the Congo qrtne 
itlvh territory above 
rn raided hy Ceng» 
ben and cattle had 

l Congo Free State 
for the raid 
Invaders.

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANG E

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING, - 
32 King K„ Toronto. -

mixed and buten- Women’s Elegant Fine White Muslin Shirt Waists, with clusters of tucks ând two rows 
of fine openwork Swiss insertion in front, sizes 32, 34 and 36 bust measure only— 
none larger. These are American made shirt waists, and thfe manufacturer designed 
them for retailing at $2 each. To-morrow we place thernon sale at, 
each..................................................................... ..

On Wall Street.

hut It gave way la face of the day a de
velopments, and the market yielded what
ever gains had been established. Net losses 
are the general run, and they are of little 
Importance. Sugar weakened on the «port 
tif the shading-of several grades of soft 
sugar, which was taken to Indicate a re
newal of competition In the trade. The 
more cheerful feeling regarding the Iron 
and steel stocks which has been In evi
dence for some time past lifted prices lo
tb*h/ gteei group weakened later In the 
dsy. The circumstantial accounts from 

- Pittsburg of extensions by the Carnegie 
Company looking to competition wtfh some 

combinations affected the group, 
especial Federal Steel and Steel & wire. 
The more serious yfrhaae developed In the 
Chinese situation had some sympathetic 
effect on the market, altfeo the London ex- 

i' change was closed, and the direct reflection 
of the news could not well be measured. 
Preparations for exports of gold on Wed
nesday wçre reported, tho no definite an
nouncement waa made of engagements. 
Sterling exchange rose an additional frac
tion, but still falls short a shade on what 
has been regarded aa the export point to 
London.

>p*-uecelpta, 20,000: sheep stronger ; 
lambs,25c to 40c Iowct; good to best wethers. 
54.40 to $4 75; fair to choice, $3.75 to $4,25; 
western sheep, $4.25 to $4.60; Texas sheep, 
$3.25 to $4.25; native lambs, $4.25 to $5.35; 
western lambs, $4.75 to $5.30.

Bust Buffalo Market. *
East Buffalo Aug. 0.—Cartle—The imir- 

ket opened rather tame, with 186 loads on 
•mle, the bulk of which were medium and 
•ornmon grassy grades, 
smooth, fat export cattle, desirable quality. 
>5.60 to $5.80; good to best, $5.10 to $5.35; 
export bulls, cholee to extra, $4 to $4.20; 
good to choice butcher steers, $4.85 to $6.10; 
good to best butcher steers $4.40 to $4.85; 
good to best fat bulls, $3.75 to $4; fair to 
good fat bulls, $3.50 to $3.75; feeder bulls, 
$3 to $3.50; common to good bologna hulls, 
$3.25 to $3.50; good to best fat heifers, 
$4.50 to $5; fù4r to good heifers, $3.m> to 
$4.40; fat cows, good to best, $3.60 to $4.25; 
medium fat cows, $2.90 to $3.25; fat cows, 
common to fair, ~$1.60 to $2.50; feeding 
steers, good to extra, $4.26 to $4.50y tair 
to good, $3.50 to $3.75; Canada stock steers, 
$3.50 to $4; stock calves, Michigan, etude» 
to extra, $3.50 to $4; do. Canada. $3.76 to 
$4.80; stock bulls, $3 to $3.25; valves, good 
color stock, $3.75 to $4; Jersey stockera, 
$2.50 to $3; ktovk heifers, good to best, $3 
to $3.85; common to good. $2 to $2.50; com
mon cows, $2 to $2.60; fresh cows, choice 
to extra good bags, $40 to $4g;/good t« 
choice, $35 to $40; springers, ctfolce, $42 
to $43; common and poor cows, $18 to $22; 
cows and springers, />menon to good, $25 
to $30; calves, choice to extra. $6.26 to 
$6.50; good to choice, $5.75 to $6.25; heavy 
fed calves, $3.50 to $4..50.

Sheep and Lambs—Active demand; choice 
grades firm and common grades about 
steady. Lambs, choice to extra, $6 to $6.25; 
good to choice, $5;50 to $6; mixed sheep, 
choice to extra, $4.50 to $4.75; good to 
cholee, $4.25 to $4.50; yearlings. $4 to $4.60; 
wethers, good to extra, $4.50 
ewes, $4.25 to $4.40; cholee lambs were gen 
erally steady, but common lambs steady 
to a shade easier.

Hogs—Irregular; total, 76 loads oh 
Opening dull, with heavy, $6.50 to 
mixed, $5.60 td $5.65; Yorkers. $5.
$5.70; pigs, $5.75"to $5.85; roughs. >4 
$5; stags. $3.75 to $4.25. After tTie bulk or 
the offerings were sold, the market de
clined 5c to 10c all around, and closed 
dull, with a few loads ovef.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
.50Bedford-Read, handsome detached resi

dence, solid brick, best system of hot water 
heating, open plumbing, convenient to 
street cars. FRANK CAYLEY & CO., 
•Estate Brokers, Melinda, cor. Jordan. 246

•a*
ar^r displayed in our Eastern Window section to-dary. It’s worth your while to come and see them.The waists

Fro: China.
6.—The iranspen 

She i.ira Manila, 
loard a number of 
om China.

17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAST 
10 TO 16 COLBORNE ST., 

9 TORONTO.W. A. MURRAY & GO., LIMITEDE.L. SAWYERS CO 
Investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO».

Good to best
•*

AS FEARS
of the new PAMBNGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

la Meet he Rap. 
l«-mations Will 
lie*.

[-Director of Tel#. 
Lsrhai, tells, in an In- 
r- ■ Journal and Ad- - 
[at two members ot 
I or Chinese Foreign 
|th for alleged friend. 
|rs. and adds to the 
[mes of the officials 
[ of their deaths. He 
P Ping Hang’s wrath 
bong, formerly Min- - 

more recently im. 
kl of Railways, ,nq 
had been doing good 
the.Boxers, and had 

of Prince Uhlng t# 
llnisters and restore

STR. GARDEN CITY Oil.I
ed ' Steamers leave Toronto, dally, except Sun

days, at 2.30 p.m., for 
Thousand Inlands, Rapids, Montreal, 

Quebec and the Isgaesay.
Steemer TORONTO leaves on Tues.,Thor.. 

Sat., calling at Charlotte. Special low rates 
by steamers HAMILTON and ALGERIAN, 
leaving Toronto respectively on Monday* 
and Thursdays at 7 p.m. for BAY OF 
QUINTE, 1000 ISLANDS, RAPIDS. MONT- 
RF.AL and way ports. JOSEPH F. DOLAN, 
Agent, 2 King-street east, snd for freight to 
T. J. CRAIO. Freight Agent, Yonge-street 
Wharf.

Chloaeo Markets,
Ladenburg, Tbalmann * Co. teport the 

following fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
ef Trade to-day:

Leaves Toronto every Monday and Friday 
at 5 p.m. for Whitby Oshawa, 
ville and Newcastle.

Thursday at 6 p.m. for Port Hope, Cts- 
bourg and Colborne.

Saturday Tripe.
7.30 a.m., to Osbawa; 2 p.m., to Whitby, 

Oshawa and Bowmanvlile. Return fare. 
60c. Tickets Issued Saturday, good te re
turn Monday. 75c.

Uptown Office : 38 Yonge-stfieet. Tel. 270.
Head Office : Geddes’ Wharf, west side. 

Tel. 2947.

Bowman-

THE POPULAR ROUTE.Parker & Co.ClothOpen. High. Low.
. 75 75% 74%
.. 87% 88% 37%
. 21% 21% 21% 
.1175 11P2 1175 11 to 
. 6 77 6 82 6 77 6 82
.7 05 7 15 7 06 7 10

78%Wheat—Sept . 
Corn—Sept ... 
Oats—Sept ... 
Fork—Sept ... 
Lard—Sept ... 
Ribs—Sept.

Beat Conneetlone for 
▲II Points. 

Vestibule Coaches. 
Vestibule Pullmans. 

Vestibule Dining 
and Cafe Cars.

87%
21%

Hembers Toronto Mining ExchangeJ. J. Dixon has the following to-day from 
V Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co., New York:

The stock market started on a higher 
••level this morning and made further gains 

on a fair business In the first hour. After 
that It became dull and sagging, tho not 
positively heavy until after 1 o'clock. In 
the Industrial group the National Tube is- 

promlnent because of their 
C.FJ. a'eo advanced on light

MINING STOCKS
Bougfit and Sold on Commission.Montreal Grain Stocks.

Montreal, Aug. 6.—Stocks of grain in 
store here this morning: Wheat, 419,80-, 
corn, 155,642; peas, 84,432: oats, 020,1)74, 
barley, 6833; rye, 6132; flour, 20,016: buck
wheat, 3311; oatmeal, 527.

New York Produce Market.
New York, Aug. 6.-Flour-Recelpts, IV 

839 bbls; exports, 12,215 bbls; sales 5,til 
pkgs; very dull, with buyer» 10c to 15c uu- 
tier the market and indifferent; winter pat
ents, *3.85 to *4.23; do., straits, *3.80 to 
*3.73; do., extra»,' *2.70 to *8; do., low 
grades, *2.40 to *2.70; Minn, patents, *4.10 
to *4.is; do., bakers’, *2.90 to *3.83. Rye 
Flour—Quiet; fair to good, *3.10 to *3.2o, 
choice to fancy, *3.30 to *3.60. Cornmeul- 
Hteady; yellow western, 80c: city, 87c; 
brandywlne, *2.45 to *2.55. Rye-Quiet; No. 

•2 western, 64%c, f.o.b., afloat; State ryy, 
50c to 51c, c.l.f.. New York, car lots. Bai
ley—Dull; feeding, 42c to 45c, c.l.f., New 
York: malting, 6oc to 55c, c.l.f., New York 
Barley Malt—Dull: western, 64c to 07c. 
Wheat—Receipts, 100,825 bu; exports, 113,- 
687 bu; sales, 1,375,000 bu, 2)0,000 hu 
port; spot, Arm; No. 2 red, 70%c, elevator; 
No. 2 red, 82c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern, 
Duluth. 84%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard, Du
luth, 86%e, do.; options opened steady on 
foreign buying and higher cables, eased off 
at mid day under big southwest receipts 
and visible supply Increase, rallied with 
corn, and on unfavorable weather abroad 
closed %c to %c net advance; Sept., 80c to 
80%c, closed 60%c; Dec., 81%c to 82%d, 
closed 82%c. Corn—Receipts, 224,250 bu;
eNfprts, 20,036 bu; sales, Oo.OOO bu futures, 
160,000 bu export; spot,steady; No.2, 44%c, 
f.o.b..afloat,and 46%e,elevator ; options opeu- 
etf Arm, advanced on hot weather In Kansas. 
After a mld-d

61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, ed Newfoundland.CIVIC HOLIDAY, AUG. 6th.

St. Catharines Line
sues were
strength. — «» ..«***
transactions, and the bid price for the pre
ferred stock was advanced to 125 without 
bringing out any offerings. Northern Union 
and Missouri Pacifica were In demand In 
the forendon, but did not hold their ad
vances. Reading first preferred declined 
after the dividend adnouheement. Sugar 
was heavy; the news that one of the houses 
tbyu which the n ......................

"NOTHING LIKE IT."FOX & ROSS
(’Phone 2765.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 

TORONTO ONT.

The quickest, safest and beet passenger 
and freight route to alt parts ot Newfound- 
land Is via

Tickets and all Information from Agentt. 
01.8, System.
CHAS. E. MORGAN, 11 James St. North, 

Hamilton.
J. W. RYDER, Northwest Corner King and 

Yonge Sts.. Toronto. Phones 484, 8597.’ 
M. C. DICKSON District Pasaenger Agent.

Tickets will be issued good going Sat
urday and return until following Tuesday 
for 75c. Monday bout* leaves Yonge 
Street Wharf (east side) 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
10.30 p.m. Morning trip 76c return, 
afternoon trip 60c return.

’Phone 2563.

The Newfoundland Railway.to *5; export
new 'British lose Is offered 

lb this country will ship gbld on Wednesday 
had practically no effect.

Demand sterling, *4.88% to *4.86%.

pressed, Sheng teste 
the legations. Only Six Hears st See.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North By-ln,. 
every Tuesday, Thursday snd Saturday 
night, ou arrival erf the I. C. R. expreae 
connecting at Port-su-Baeque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave 8t. John’s Nfl(L, every 

Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C, R. 
express at North Sydney every Tu««day, 
Thursday snd Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate# 
quoted at all station» on the l.C.K. U.P.B., 
Û.T.B. end DAB.

B. G. REID.
St. John’% Nfld.

sale. 
*5.56; 

.65 to 
.85 to

CFH* CTR • CMt’» CPR • CFB • CPU

MING SERIOUS John Stark $ Co.,Price of Sugar Lower.
A New York wire says:
The American Sugar Refining Company 

and the National Sugar Refining Company 
to-day reduced the 
gars from numbers

X

Str. WHITE STAR 0*Yangtirklaag %» 
Hoe Left With 
Hour* Staff.

e French ( ennui at 
If, under date of Aug. 
is becoming more- se* 

Ynngtseklnng. !ùe 
hy», has left with the 
aud the French Coo- 
kith his Japan*»» <*!• 
vice bus been, stopped.

UStock Brokers asd Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stooks bought and sold 
on commissiez.

Members Toronto Stock Exchangee 
Joke Stake. Edward B. Erkkland.

price or tneir sort su- 
0 to 16, l-10c a pound.

Steel Men Go to Work.
A Flttsburg wire says: Word was re

ceived at the hesdquarters of the Amalga
mated Association of Iron, Steel and Tin 
Workers to-day that the wage scale had 
been algned by the Southern Car Combine 
for all Its mills In the South. This means 
work for about 1.300 men.

UPPER LAKE 
SERVICE

During Season et Navigation, 
Upper Lakes Rtenivships "Alber- 
te, "Athabasrn' and "Manl- 

Sound

Leaves Toronto dally at 0.30 a.m., 2.10 
end 8.39 p.m.. for Oakville and Lome Park.

Leave» Oakville 6.18 p.m., Lome Park 7 
p.m., arrive# Toronto 8.15 p.m. _

Saturdays and Holidays leave Oakville 7 
p.m., Lome Park 7.45 p.m., Toronto 9.18 
p m. Steamer will not stop at Lome Park 
on the 8.30 p.m. trip out of Toronto.

For rates and full Information regarding 
Sunday School, Society, Employes and 
other excursions, apply to C. O. RMS, 
Geddes’ Wharf, west side, Yonge tree», 
'Phone 8356.

Cheese Markets.
Utica, N.Y., Aug. 6.—Utica Dairy Hoaia 

ot Trade—Cheese Arm. with ruling price 
9%c for large and 10c for small. Sales, 87 
lots, of 6810 boxe», at 9c to 9%c tor inrgj 
and 9%c to 10c for small.

Butter—Creamery, 83 packages sold at 
19%c; 138 packages at 20%c. y

ex

A. E. WEBB,
4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,

Buys and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont
real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
ChlcagoNBoard of Trade.

TEHDBH6.CHICAGO AND RETURN.
New York to Ship Gold.

Baring, McGoun will ship gold Wednesday, 
but are not certa'n how much.

toba” will leave Owen 
Tuesdays, Thursday» and Satur
days, at 6.80 p.m., after arrival 
of Steamship Express leaving 
Toronto at 1.80 p.m. * 

Connection will
Seult Bté. Marie and Port Arthur 
and Fort William for all points 
west.

TM THH MATTER OF THE EMPRESS 
A Ç?1!} Mines Company of Ontario. 
Limited, in Liquidation.

National Encampment, Grand Army 
of the Republic, at Chlcaso 

Ans. 27 to, 31, 1300.
For this occasion the Wabash Railroad 

Co. will sell first-class round trip tickets 
from Niagara Falls, N.X., at ttic low rate 
of $y.35; from Detroit, $5.45. Tickets on 
sale August 25th to August 2Uth, inclus
ive, good to return August 31st, 1UU0. By 
payment of 50c to Joint 
before September 2na, 1 
tended until September noth, luuu. 
solid Wide vestlbaled trains dally from 
Buffalo aud Niagara Falls to cmcigo. 
Tickets good on all trains. J. Richardson. 
District Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Xonge-otreete, Toronto.

ALL MINISTERS. GRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACHed
Rending Dividend.

Dividend of 1% per cent, declared on 
Reading first preferred to-day.

Ince In the Sudden 
notai Lew Frol 
[dan.
rhino's diplomatic rep- 
hnd are making ready 
h they are sfltd To be 
much longer defvr^ki. 

Fecretnry of tb* iJoe- 
Sir Chin Chen Leg 

Ftnff thniont the receat 
with Her Majesty** 

for Pekin to-morrow, 
kh was wholly Ini- 
Iced by those fomlllitr 

the l egation ns {the 
ral beglra of the Chli- 
t Britain. Altbo Tao- 
busily engaged In bla 
| departure, whb-h In- 
rnnks full of personal 
[ne to assure a corre- b 
rip lg without political 

returning to China,** 
trlve my personal rare 
e machinery which has 
our Government.” 

hr->ng Lnb has asserted I 
rangions that when he 
likely to be at a time 
than by request. Many 

that china will openly ' 
<1 make her déclaration 
la peremptory recall of 
kerai despatches from 

at the Chinese Legs- , 
Littofl to Sir Cblb Che* 
Ihtirhan rp.lilrnce, the* 
k importance to caul* 
desk In town, but all 
be nature of tbetr con- 
rply that there wa, 94

be made atTenflet» will be received by the under
signed bp to 6 o’clock p.m. on Saturday, 
t*e 18th day of August, 1900, for the pur- 

the following assets of the above- 
named company, via.: ,

Mining location R MB, «ttuated eha it flte 
miles north of Jack Kleh Bay, Lake Su
perior, containing 180 acres, more or lose, 
together with stamp mill, atr drill plant, 
assay offlee, with necewry apparatus and 
blacksmith’s shop, etc.

Each tender to be accompanied by 
copied cheque for lly per 

Steamers leave amount tendered, which 
\onge St. Dock If the party tendering 
(cast aide) at 7, said purchase, and will 
9, 11 o.m. « 3and der is declined,YorÊcÜn RIv^RrÜ a™*t!?i*he*t or eny tender not ”««»arlly

NtaSara Gorge^nd'Ml'chinan I^irt^r P*rtlcu‘ar, can be »*d from the 
Central R. R. undersigned, or the property may be in-

Pa*Kongern leaving by 4.45 boat can application
oonnoct at Niagara with late boat Fish, Ontario,
arriving in'Toronto about 10.15 p.m, Dated 16th of July, A.D. 1000.

JOHN FOY, Manager. W. L. MORTON,
Liquidator, Fort William, Ont.

South Shore Line Steamer leave» Yonge- 
street Wharf (east side) dally at 9.30a.m., 
excepting Saturday» nt 2 p.m. For picnic 
rates apply at offlee on wharf, or A. B. 
DAVIHON. 47 8cott-atreet.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stotik Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade*

COMMISSION ON GRAIN *%

lay reaction on talk of shower» 
It again improved on big clearances, and 
closed steady at ^,c to Me met advance; 
Sept.. 43%c to 43%c, closed 43^4<?f'Dec., 40c 
to 40%e, closed 40%c. Oats— Receipts, 160,- 
0)0; exports, 10,977 bu; sales, 10,000 bn 
spot; spot, firmer; No. 2, 26c; No. 3, 25V&c; 
N4n 3 white, 27%c; No. 2 white, 28tycl track 
mixed western, 26c to 27Hc; track MUiltw, 
27Vic to 34c; options dull and about eteady. 
Butter—Steady; creamery, 17c to 20c; fac
tory, current packed, 14c to 15%c; Imita
tion creamery, 15c to 18c; State dairy, 14c 
to 19c. Cheese—Firm; large colored. 9%c 
to 97Ac; do., white, 9%c; small color eu, lO^c;

white, 10^c. Eggs—State and Pennsyl
vania at mark, 14c to 17c; western at 
mark, 11c to 13^c; 
off, 15fcc. 
common to

case of
Railway Earning».

,ng3 M., K. & T. fourth week in July 
ed $11,519; from July 1 Increase $72,-

Earnings St. Louis & S.F. fourth weefc 
July increased $48,522; from July 1 In
creased $130.306. 'v

L. A N. earnings fourth week July In* 
creased $310; month, decrease $16,580.

Earnings Southern Pacific for June, gross 
increase $260,970.

St. Paul special: In published Interview 
J. J. Hill estimates loss of wheat In Min
nesota and Dakotas at 100,000,000 bushels. 
Pioneer Press estimates wheat crop of three 
States 75,000,000 bushels.

Earnings Southern Pacific for June, net 
decrease $53,814.

Earnings St. Paul year ended June 30, 
net, $22,345,134, an Increase of $2,807,251.

A. H. NOTMAN.
Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent, 

1 King-street East, Toronto.

DPR • CPR • CPR * CPR • CP)

Earn!
lncreas
1)40. agent In Chicago 

tickets will b^ ex- 
Four

BUCHANAN Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
FIVE TRIPS DAILY)

(Except Sunday) /

an ac
cent. of the 

will be forfeited 
falls to carry out 
be returned If ten- White Star Line.& JONES

24U STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1246. 27 Jordon St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal «and Toronto Exebaugoa Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

Royal and United States Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens 

town.
SS. Oceanic......Aug. 8tb, 3.30 p^m.
SS. Teutonic..............Aug. 15th, noOn.
88. Cymric.................Aug. 21st, noon.
88. Germanic.............Aug. 22nd, noon.
88. Mnjestlc .......... Aug. 29th, noon.

Winter rates now In force.
Superior Second Saloon accommodation o» 

Teutonic, Oceanic and Majestic.
Passengers booked through to Cape Town, 

South Airica.
For further

A. Plpon, General Agfnt 
King-street east, Toronto.

Excursion to Atlantic City, N.J., 
July 20 and Ans. 16, 1900.

The New York Central, In connection 
with the Pennsylvania Railroad, will sell 
tickets from Lewiston, Suspension Bridge 
and Buffalo, at the low rate of $10 for the 
round trip.

Tickets will be good going on above 
dates, and for return any time within 15 
(lays. Train will leave Buffalo at 8 p.m., 
arriving Philadelphia about 8.45 u.m„ 
Atlantic City 10.25 a.m., following morn-

weatern, loss 
Rosin — Quiet; sffalned, 

to $1.60.good, $1.55 
Turpentine—Easy; 43c to 43^c. Molasses- 
Firm; New Orleans open kettle, good to 
Choice, 43c to 63c. Pig Iron—Weak; north
ern, $15 to $18; southern, $13 to $18; Cop
per—Quiet; broker and e^qbange, $16.50. 
Lead—Dull; broker, $4; exchange, $4.25. 
Tin—Very quiet; Straits, $32 to $32.25; 
plates, quiet. Spelter—Quiet; domestic, 
$4.20 to $4.25. Trie market for foffee fu- 

opened at unchanged prices to an ad- 
of 10 points, and riled exceptionally

to the caretaker at

H. O’HARA & CO.,Earning» C. & O. fourth week July In
creased *71,259; from July 1 increase *111,- 
416. 80 Toronto-St., Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Broke rs
---------- /

Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 
New York and London Stock Exchange*. 246

-

ONLY $3.00Earnings C.C.C. fourth week July Increas
ed $87,395; from July 1 increase $108,415.

Earnings Twin City fourth week July In
creased $9288; from Jan. 1 Increase $209,-

ÊarnlngH Mexican National for June gross 
increased $105,454; net Increased $81,587. 
From Jan. 1 net Increase $284,266.

Earnings Canadian Pacific fourth week 
July Increased $32,000; month, $75,000. 
From Jan. 1 Increase $1,403,000.

Earnings Southern Railway fourth week 
July increased $64,963.

Earnings Mexican National fourth week 
July Increased $10,629; month. Increase $72,-

New Telephone 
Lines

By the favorite Steamer "Arçyle,” to Information aXy to Charles 
Ontario, 8

tures
vance H 
dull. The market finally eased off later un
der profit-taking. Closed steady, with 
prices 5 points higher to 5 points net lower^ 
Total sales, 24,250 bags, Including Sept., 
7.66 to 7.70; Oct., 7.75; Dec., 7.U0 to 7.DS; 
Jan., 7.90 to 7.95; March, 8.09 to 8.05; May, 
8.10 to 8.20; spot Rio, quletf- No.' 7 Invoice, 
9%c; mild, quiet; Cordova, nominal. Sugar 
—Raw, dull .and easy; lair retinlng, 4%c; 
centrifugal 96 test, 4 13-16c; molasses sugar, 
4c; standard A, 5.90; confectioners' A, 6.90; 
mould A, 0.36; cntloaf, 6.60; crushed, 6.60; 
powdered, 6.20; granulated, 6.10; cubes,

662 lag.

lOOO ISLANDSTickets will also be sold on the above 
dates to Cape1 May, Sea Iale City and 
Ocean City, N.J., at the same rate» of 
fare, under the an me conditions.

For further Information apply to ticket 
agents of the New York Central, or to 
H. Parry, general agent, No. 377 Màln-

840263

STOCKS ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. * 

Montreal to Liverpool, calling At Morille, 
both Inward and outward. '.

, Liverpool Service,
Aug. 3rd, S.S. Montfort (cold

storage) ........................................ $50.00 to $60
Aug. 10th, Lake Champlain . 60.90 to 85 
Aug. 17th, Lake Meguntic .... 65.UO to 85 
Aug. 24th, Lake Superior .... 62.50 to 68 

Steerage $22 to $23, Second Cabin $35 to 
$87.50.

and The Bell Telephone Co. 
has just completed a 
copper metallic line from 
Three Rivers to Shawini- 
gan Falls and Grand 
Mere, providing those 
placed with perfect com
munication to 

Montreal, Toronto, Quebec, 
Ottawa, Boston, New York,
2M and intermediate points.

AND RETURN
a very Wednesday an* Saturday,

Tickets and all information to be had from
. A. F WEBSTER,

N. B. Corner King and Tonge Streets.

Bought and sold on 
aU Markets. BONDS

—BY—street, Buffalo, N.Y.

FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,901
Earnings Great Northern for July gross 

decreased $2183.
Earnings Missouri Pacific fourth week 

July Increased $112,000; month, Increase 
$252,000. From Jon. 1 Increase $1,462,2.35.

Earnings Mexican Central fourth week 
July decreased $59,722; from Jan. 1 In
crease $1,689,151.

Earnings St. Louis & 8. W., after better
ment charges, for year increased net $233,-
790.

Last Call For Dinner tn the Dining;
Car.

Nothing le too good for the patrons of 
the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 
Railway. Its dining car service Is superb, 
and the finest meals are served at n price 
which brings them within reneb of all. 
The Lake Shore larders contain the choicest 
viands the market affords, ami Its c<mka 
ore masters of their art. Even epicureans 
are satisfied when they eat their meals in 
the cars of the Lake Shore and Michigan 
Southern Railway.

28 Toronto St. Phone 1862. TAKE STEAMERS

“TORONTO” and "COLUMBIAN”
.........TO......

WILSON PARK andx
ROCHESTER, N.Y.

Saturday, 11th AuR. Next

346

PROFITS.Montreal Produce.
Montreal, Aug. 6.—Flour—Receipts, 2600 

bbls.; market quiet; patent winter, $4 to 
$4.25; patent spring, $5; straight roller, 
$3.50 to j$3.75; extra, none; superfine, none; 
strong bakers', $4.») to $4.t$0; Ontario bags, 
$1.70 to $1.80; wheat, No. 2 Man. hard, 82c 
to 84c; corn. 46c to 47c'; pens, 60c to 51c; 
oats, 30c to 31c: barley, 60c to 51c; rye, 63c 
to 65c; buckwheat, 55c to 57c; oatmeal, 
$1.60 to $1.70; cornmeal, 90c to $1; pork, 
$18; lard, 6c to 7%c; bacon, 12c to 14c; 
hams, 12c to 14c; cheese, Oc to 10c; batter, 
Townships, 10c to 20c; western, 16c to 17c; 
eggs, 11c to 13c.

Bristol Service.
Aug. 3rd, 8.8. L.vcln ..........
Aug. 10th, 8.S. Monmouth ..
Aug. 17th, 8.8. Memnon ....
Aug. 24tb, S.S. Degnma ....

London Service.
Aug. 12th, S.S. Oven no .Freight <mif
Aug. 12th, 6.8. Mon tank .... “
Aug. 25th, S.S. Arnnge ............ “
Aug. 81st, S.S. Montreal (new) “ ••

passenger aud freight rates, apply to 
S. J. SHARP,

Western Manager, 80 Yonge-utreet,

X) c furnish advance Information on New ■ 
York Stocks. Our facilities forgathering I 
early news are not excelled by any | 
agency. We have an experience of* I 
years. Our terms are $10 monthly in ad- | 
vance. Wc now wire our customers from I 
Toronto instead of from our Now York I 
ofilce, saving them half rates.

KEMBLE & CO. I
TORONTO. 246 1

.*48 to *80 

. 40 to 50 

. 40 to 80 

. 40 to 60
Leave H. tc O. Xonge-street wharf, z p.m. 

for Wilson; two hours there; arrive Home 
10 p.m. ltound trip, ooc; 11 p.m. to mar- 
lotte, port of Kocfleeter, all day Hunnay at 
either pleee. Iteturn by steamer Toronto- 
arrive at Toronto at 6 a.im Monday. Kouna 
trip only *3.00. Tleketi and staterooms 
at 2 King-street East.

The Mower MwKets.
The local money market l« eteadj. Money

on call, 0% per cent.
The Uaak of England discount rate ll 

4 per cent. Open market- discount rate, 
4% per cent.

Money on ca'l la New York at 1% per 
cent.

“Columbian” Medland & JonesDay, Saturday Only.
A large number of excursionists were 

disappointed yesterday when It was learn
ed tnnt the steamer Oolumbian mode trips 
to Wilson Park nnd Rochester on Sntnrrtny 
only. She will be here if$rnln on Saturday. 
Aug. 11. Her advertlscmeflt appears in 
another column.

General Insurance Agent» 
and Broker».

Betabllwhed 1880.

te. For

HARCOAL MAG” \ 24* I
$250,000 TO LOAN £«£2
Real Estate Security, In sum* tv suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended., to.

BOAT TRIPS. Money to loan I Atlantic Transport Line,Chicago Goeelp.
J. J. Dixon has the following to-day from 

Chicago;
Wheat opened steady and stronger this 

morning on the higher Paris cables and buy
ing for foreign account. Local traders were 
the sellers on prospective liberal receipts 
and increase In the visible. Primary re
ceipts were liberal, as were the shipments. 
The visible was Increased 1,240,000 bushels, 
against an Increase of 1,1.57,000 last year. 
The receipts of wheat 
ly In/ excess of those of last year. The in
crease In the visible Indicates rather an en
larged home demand from sections where 
the crop was a failure or a large duplica
tion In receipts. Kansas and the southwest 
are now supplying the demand of sections 
east of the Rockies at home, besides meet
ing the demand from abroad. The supplies, 
even ns prolific as In Kansas this year, can
not long stajid such a drain.

Corn—There has been a fair business in 
corn, with prices firm and higher. Commis
sion Louses In general have been rather good 
buyers of September. Shippers aud elevator 
people bought August. The selling was 
scattered, but mostly by professionals, 
ports of damage by hot winds were again 
numerous from Kansas and Nebraska. Three 
hundred and fifteen cars estimated to-mor
row.

Oats—^There has been a large trade to-day, 
with shl 
buyers.
of 250,000 so far; 735 cars estimated to-mor
row.

Provisions opened a shade lower on 4)00 
more hogs than expected. Commission 
houses sold, packers bought, and on this 
buying prices advanced. Packers are ihe 
largest owners of our stock, and therefore 
yellow fever reports will have little effect. 
Market closes steady; 16,000 hogs estimated 
tomorrow.

Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan ét Jonc». 27 Jordan-street,

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report cloe* 
!gg exchange rate» aa follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellera.

N.Y. Funds.... 1-64 dis 1-64 pre 
Mont'l Fund., ôc dis 5c pre 

9 11-16 to 9 3-4 
8 13-16 to 8 7-8
913-16 to 97-8 10 1-8 to 10 1-4

* —Rates'In New York.—
Posted.

Demand sterling ...I 4.88^14.87% to 4.88 
Sixty day# sight ...( 4.84^,4.83% to 4.84

C n ■ t o d jr—Co m bias* 
instance» Cause , 
f Arrests. v
pmittlng an aggravatM 
Munson, who live# as 

alter McAdam 
reel spent last night 
t the Court-street tith

ed of the treatmeht ho 
i received at the hand* 

•taken Rhta' 
charge of 

an ugly-iooking 
;bt eye, and a deep cal 
which injuries he clai®- 
ed by McAdam. 
nnson bad been lock** 
nth, better known #• 
ivho lives at McAdam» 
t hi. and charged with 
McAdam wa* cl<mt ** 
rest wan made, snd •• 
application to hare th 

> ball. When be *PP" 
I. Police Coupable WU* 
ided him the warrMS 
i with the aumult. W 
trouble qelore.

Single. Return.
MONTREAL .. ..*7 00 *14 00
NEW YORK .... ti 80.... 18 28 season. 
MACKINAC, CÏ.EV ELAND, DETROIT, 

TKJ3 800. DULUTH.
Hamilton, Summerslrte, Halifax, Gulf Porta. 

72 Yonce street, Toronto. 
CUMBERLAND.

At 4 por rent, on Central Business Property. 
Tel. 1067. Offlee—Mall Building, Toronto.

NEW YORK—LONDON.
MENOMINEE ......................................... July zs
MINNEHAHA .......................................July 2d
MINNEAPOLIS.................................... Ang. 4
MARQUETTE ...................................... Aug. U
''All modern steamerw, luxuriously fltted 
with every convenience. All state-rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. Fine 

bln passenger» carried from New Tor» 
London.

Apply to It. M. Melville, Canadian Pea- 
aenger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

W. A. LEE & SONCountar 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 
10 to 10 1-8 
9 1-8 to 9 1-4

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.of IN

/Demand Stg.... 
GO Days Sight.. 
Cable Trsnafa*.

246A M=TngR»rt.M2D.ÈCtMu.ret GENERAL AGENTS BARLOW Agent.
last week were great- EWESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co 

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co, 
NATIONAL Fire Assura nee Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Piute-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers* Liability, Accident and Commos 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—IO Adelalde-street East, Phontf 
592 and 2975. 246

Reference* a* to Dr. McTnggnrt's profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontarld. 
Rev John Potts. D.D.. Victoria College/ 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan. St.MIchaePs Cathedral. 
Rt Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

Holiday Trips.Actual.

teeves, on a 
had

QUEBEC SS. COMPANYNew VorU Stock».
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Will-street to
day as follow»:

Upon. High. Low. Viose. 
Am. Sugar, com... lz;i% m% 121% 121%
Am. Tobacco ......... IM% DS% tiil% U3%
Am. S. it W„ com. H4 34% 33% 33%
Atchison, com .... 27 27% 20% 2<i%

do. prêt............ . 70% 71 70% 70%
Anaconda Copper... 48% 45% 45% 45%
B- n. T...................... 67% 68% 67% 57%

75% 75% 74% 74%
27% 28 27% 27%
24% 24% 24% 24%

127 127% 120% 120%

Single. Return. River and Gulf of 8L Lawrence,
The favorite Vrln-screw steamship CAM- 

PANA, 1700 ton», 7» Intended to leave 
Montréal, Monday, 2 p. m., Ang. 13, 
27, Kept. 10, 24, for Queuec, Father Point, 
Montreal, Monday, 2 p.m., July 30, Aug. 13. 
27. Kept. 10. for Quebec, Father Point, 
(Jaspe, Perce, Kummerslde, Charlottetown. 
P.K.I., and l’ictou, X.H. Through connec
tion! to St. John, N.B., Halifax, N.S., Port
land, Boston and New York. For folders, 
rate» and berths, apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec, ed

MONTREAL . 7.50 14.00 
CLEVELAND . 7.50 14.00 
TOLEDO . . 8.50 16.00 
DETROIT . . 8.50 16.00

Dr McTnggnrt's vegetable remedies for

ïMkSsrMMS:
rive home treatments. No hypodermic In-
from0nhtisU?eae.Uandl,n certainty of euro' 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 26

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilius Jarvis, Member. 248 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

He-
Stop-over» allowed at Intermediate point». 
Fores Include meal» and berth. No ex- 

E. B. THOMPSON, Agent,
88 Yonge Street. 

Office open Friday night till 10. 245

B. it O., com............
then. A- OU'o .........
t'ont. Tobacco........
C. , B. 4c IJ.................
t'bi. Great West .. 11 
Uhl., M. A- St. P... 112% 112% 
Federal Steel, com. 34

pref. ............ 116%
General Electric .. 129% 12ti% 
Louis. A Nashville. 71 71
Mlsaouri Puelllc ... 51 51%
M . K. A T„ prof.. 30% 81 
Manhattan ...
Met, St. Hy .
N. Y. Ventral 
Nor. & West., com. 33% 34

do. -pivf................ 76% 77%
Nor. Pacific, com...

do. pref. ...
N. J. Central ..
Ont. A Western 
Frnn. R. R. ..
People's Gas .
Honk Inland ..

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO. tras.
Tei. 270.11 11 n pperg and elevator people the beat 

Demand has been good and miles srocks and Grain bought and sold for 
cosh or carried on margin.

Freehold Loan Building.
<50 and 58 VICTORIA STREET.

33 M V Bought ajid 
cash or on margin.

34 >4 
06%

sold forStocks, 
Bond», 
Grain 
and 
Provisions.

Special Notice.do. 66U
SPECIAL EXCURSIONSWYATT A CO.

H. F. Wyatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchange) 

P. 8. Maule
46 King 8t. Weal.

:ycles in war. 71 246 V-— TO-----61 The Dominion Line's Favorite
SteamerlOOO Islands31nid Wheelroee 

riled an Iroagi****
ling Force.
6.—Major-General 
. commanding the Wd* 
o superintended ti1* 
etion with the relunWF 
i began Saturday, of ho* 
the North of Sussex 
•ycllsts—t he Idee being" 
g army until 
it* coulrl collect in ,.C, 
.nrton. reports tbecycw 
uccessfiilly repelled 
aders. he result I 
«blng th superior moUWj

246961401%
189% E. R. C. CLARKSON... 91

lto150 “New England”129
38%
ï7Vfc

4
72»4

.. 120 129 Through the beautiful Bay of Quinte,Job*

THOMPSON 4 HERON, Wednesday and Saturday, 10.45 a.m.,assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
12,000 TONS,

Will sail from Boston for Liverpool
■.W* 5314
72% 72% 

129% 126% 
21% 21% 

129 129%
W>% 99% 

. 107 IO71/4
Heading, 1st prof.. 60'4 60% 
Booth. R

Parle Market».
Paris-Open—Wheat, firm; Aug., 20f 10c; 

Nov. and Feb., 21f 40c. Flour, firm; Aug., 
26f; Nov. and Feb., 27f 70c. French coun
try markets quiet. ^

Antwerp-Close—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 
2 red vinter, lti%f.

Paris—Close—Wheat, steady; Aug., 20f 
30c; Nov. and Feb., 21 f 45c. Flour, firm; 
Aug., 20f .30c; Nov. and Feb., 28f 10c.

By the
New
Steamer $3.00 Wild birds.New York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,

Private Wires.
Mining Shares Bought and Sold en Commission

16 King St. W. Tel. 881. Toronto.

Wednesday, 15th August.21 246
with Scott Street, Toronto

Established 166*.
Birds in a wild state appro

priate herbs and seeds innum
erable. Bird Bread results 
from a lifetime’s study of these 
herbs and seeds, and so won
derful are its effects on cage 
birds that it has been called 
"The Wonder of the Age-’’

krrvrir» -»a»t. eorr.ii. ^ co. londoh. «*
tIU lilt label Oentents. rosnu<srtur#4 Bade» .
JiBsssr. ^•aKS-ïir-îr.i^Lir: mua
lot *b Jk wertb «er 10e. Three ti
sot ether see* Se!4 everywhere. ftee« OO!
lUaitf-ted BBU) BOOK, W f»*fee—woet tree Sôe.

Or $5.00 with privilege of stop-over.
.Tickets, folders and all Information at C.P.R. 

and prim ipal ticket offices and at offlee, Geddes' 
Wharf. Telephone 1073.

P0 < Reduced Winter Bates In Force.ue
A. F. WEBSTER10#com... 11 11

.. 62 62[y f

Permanent & Western Canada Mortgage Corporation '
Agent, N.E. Cor. King and Yonge sts.62do.

Pacific ...Wouth.
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 71% 71% 
V.8. Leather, com. 10% 10%

«lo. prof................ 6Ri,4 «8%
U.8. Rubber, com.. 26% 27 
Union Pacific, com. 60% 

do. pref.
Wabash, pref........... 18% 18%
Western Union .... 79% 70%

33%8484

NEW ALL - BOAT TOUR
TO MONTREAL AND RETURN

The Canada I _ _ _
Paid-up Capital, $6,000,000.00 - Reserve Fund, $1,500,000.00

President -George Vroe^^ent^. Herbert Maaon # j,

' with:;
Coupons Attached, Payable Half Yearly. -

WALTER S. LEE, General Manager.
Company’» Building, Toronto-street, and at Temporary Oflioes, 76 , i

TO ENGLAND.70
10% THE CATTLE MARKETS.
«*‘■4
27 Cable» Slow—New York Market 

Steady With Fair Demand.f.0 1st. 2no. 
45 00 
37 W 
47 iKJ 
45 Off 
47 50 
37 60 
47 60 
42 50

E IN BRITAIN. St. Lawrence River and Rapids
The Picturesque Ottawa River

The Wonderful Rideau Lakes
The grandest all-boat trip In America.
Tlckels at Richelieu and Ontario Naviga

tion Company-» Offlee, King-street To
ronto. Write for Snap Shota Guide to It. 
W. Shepherd. Mgr.. O.R.N. Co., Mont
real, or James .Swift & Co., Kingston. 24#

Aug. 14—Latin ...............
• 18—gt. Pool ......
“ 1#—Aug. Victoria
“ 18—Trave..........................
“ 21—Knlserin Theresa..
“ 22—8t. Louis................. 60 QO
** 23—Fuerat Bismarck.. 70 00 
" 23—Koenlgin Loulae.. 6) 00 

HARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent,
72 longeetreet, Toronto.

767n% 76% . 65 00 
. 60 00 
. 70 on 

65 >0 
70 00

18 New York, Aug. 6. Beeves— Receipts. 
5100 market opened steady; demand fair; 
closed weak to 10c off oil steers mid hull»: 

<’otton Markets sievrs, *3 to $6; westerns. *5.08: Texans,
Futures opnti *4.85; huila, *2.85 to *4.40: cows, *2 to

Sms &5SÆ
Ju^.Tliï ,Vdl "M: Mltrb- 7 W; May' m: »Dc“>ve and 2T, to

New York, Aug. 6.—Cotton—Snot closed l 50c higher. Veals, $4.50 to $7.37%, cooic .,

70% 79%i Land end 
ther Property D«- Stis5■ troyed.

(2 a.m.)—A 
lied thruout the

New York. Aug. 6.—Cottonregular <7; 
Unit*4 Offices : 

Chinch street.
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PORTER.
All the good of the 
malt—all that goes r 
to make strength 
and vigor—is found 
In Carling’s Porter. i 

It is an article 
that conscientious 
physicians recom
mend, because they 
know it is absolute
ly pure.
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PREVENTION OF TUBERCULOSIS. The E. B. EDDY COMPANYTotheTrade <Aug. 7.LIMITED <

August 7.
An Interesting Article By Dr. J. J.' Cassidy In The Canadian 

Journal of Medicine and Surgery.
Beg leave te announce that they have arranged to supply 

THE TRADE with

iComplete Your Outfit 
At These Bargain Prices

Without Doubt 4
V 4

4 Twho «tint thrmrtlvoi of 'bacon,sod butter.'
I mention these as Ideal, and ai before 
remarked, because they are the most di
gestible of fat foods; other fat foods are 
commendable. Everybody ban learned, 
when It la unfortunately too late, In most 
cii.es, that rod liver oil Is good for con
sumptives; but few seem to have learned 
that food of the same character as cod 
liver oil, suttiblo for the table, fo preven
tive of consumption."

It may be also that others Injure their 
digestive organs with alcohol, and, tbo 
aprcaring to eat and drink a good deal, 
really assimilate very little nutritive tond,
thus Starving their tissues, and. In the _
opinion of experts, such es Housse 1, of T|-ip \/am/ Rfucf
Geneva and Lancerennx of Parla, laying I llV V VIJ 
the foundation of that special variety of 
the disease Jtnown as alcoholic tubercu
losis.

It la quite true that the systematised life 
and careful observances of a sanatorium

change Ingested food into heelihy pabulum l<'»»en the dangers of Infection to nurse* j «Mjf3-r,uzz **riTSTSfCr. ÏSÆÏÏ......
Uou'îu thcU*u«“ty of. the Muss, which ^^^rocrntraglng."' And™,!?. “I'heTtt 

renders them un easy pi'«y tv the ouiu • VPnti0U 0f tuberculosis would he more com- 
present bacillus. plete, or,to put It differently, n great*

l’roteid food Is given to the consump- number of the population would not be- 
tlve because It stimulates the activity of come candidates for tuberculosis. If par* 
the organism to carry on dlgvailou, cir- ente would provide suitable nourishment 
culatiou, respiration, nutrition, muscular for their children, and If teachers would 
kork, and all the other processes upon explain to their pupils the nature of the 
which continuance of life depend*. Pro- different foods, ana the reasons why some 
teid food Is essential to the body; without of them are more nourishing tnnn others.
It the powers of life would fail, and the Children should be taught to use butter, 
body would perish. Then, prvtelds are cream, bacon, eggs and milk, to avoid 
largely digested In the stomach, and, be- ! cakes and soft bread, and to prefer hard 
lug quickly assimilated, are rapediy cnaug- ' aud 1 lsctilt, the mastication c7t whl.’h
ed Ihto tissue, thus repairing body waste “elp8 to teet^ ,n ® cleanly and
without delay and leaving but little refuse u,i<lecny<Ml condition, 
to be disposed of by the Intestines. The 
beat protelds are meat aud eggs. When 
the appetite Is poor and the stomach weak, 
a te®spoonful of scraped beefsteak, sever
al times a day Is bénéficia l. Eggs, prefer
ably raw or tightly boiled, are very nu
tritious, and milk taken from nou-tuber- 
cular cows Is the best drink.

Fats promote body heat; one pound of 
fat burned In 4be body generates 4220 
calories. A diet rich In fat will moderate 
the amount of fuel required to carry on 
the work of the body, and will, therefore, 
lessen the activity of the destructive pro
cesses of tubercular disease. Cream, In 
small quantities, so as not to “cloy the 
hungry edge of appetite,” Is very strength
ening In tubercular cases. The carbohy
drates, vit., bread, potatoes, rice, etc., 
n ay supplement, without displacing the 
fats, and be used to round out the diet 
and prevent tameness.

Then, a great requisite la to assist ap
petite and digestion by gentle exercise 
In the open air, and by massage, or the 
rubbing .of the body every day with the 
hand' or the flesh brush. Patients should 
also be Instructed to practise exercises, 
which excite In them (efforts at ^ deep 
breathing, and thus cause expansion of the 
lungs. ,

Now, as pure air, exercise and nourish
ing food are’ curative of tuberculosis, their 
absence has much to do with Its appear
ance In the Individual. In this province, in 
1899, tuberculosis caused the deaths of 
2815 persons, or a rate Of 1.0 per 3000 
per annum. Few, however, would admit 
that this loss of life, be It great or small, 
depended on lack of food. Downright 
starvation is rare In Ontario, but rela
tive starvation is common enough. It may 
be that, owing to the Influences of a se
dentary life, some people do not eat meat 
or eggs, or do not drink milk, preferring 
to use bread, enke and tea. Dr. Bell, in 
an article entitled “Stamina,” published 
In the June number of The Sanitarian, af
ter stating that consumption among *he 
negroes of the United States I» more than 
twice as great as it used to he before the 
Civil War, and explaining this untoward 
condition of affairs by the absence of pork 
from their present daily ration of food 
continues: “Consumption Is most preva
lent among those,-,1rho are stinted, or

To put It briefly, while the 
tuberculosis Is the efficient cause of con
sumption, that pathogenic microbe will not 
feed on the lungs of a sound person. No 
more, to speak by analogy, will the strep
tococcus develop a tonstiltis, unless some 
Intercurrent disorder has lowered the pa
tient’s normal poker of resistance.
'In attempting to attest the ravages of 

the microbe of tuberculosis, the two most 
effective remedies are a constant supply

our new Dress Goods for 
early fall business, which 
arrived last week and arc 
now being shown, are sellers. 
They arc complete new 
ideas, both in patterns and 
colors, are the y cry latest 
productions an 
surcdly will attract attention 
and create

.bacillus Matches, Woodenware, 
Indurated Ware, Etc.

r

Fine Flannel Suits of special excellence are reduced 
very greatly- in price for Wednesday, and there are also 
some odd lines in Washable Coats and Vests which < 
offer -you an immense amount of comfort for 39c each. '

It is an extra good chance 
to choose an equipment either 
for your holidays or for city 
wear. The value is specially 
pronounced irr your favor on ; 
Wednesday:

And will be pleased to serve their Old-time Customer»
as In the past. 346most as- {

<r

Rapid Sales
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

ot pure air and a sufficiency of nutritive 
food. At an earlier period ot tile lire, tbe 
consumptive baa suffered from want ot 
nutritive food, and probably at tbe seme 
time from a deficiency of oxygen In tbe air 
be breathed, this gas being necessary to

COAL V

1 I Li H
Men’s Flannel Outing Suits, $4.95
18 only Men’s Fine Imported Euglith 

Flannel Outing Suite, white with 
pole blue stripe, sacque coat, patch 
pockets, pearl buttons, silk sewn 
and elegantly finished, sizes 34-42, 
regular 7,50, while they last * 
Wednesday .
Men’s Linen Crash Vests, 39c

:

AND /

Welllnete» and Front Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO. WOOD*of cures results

e.
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. a

•ISemi-Annual Meeting Commenced fa 
the Connell Bnllding Yes

terday—The Financial 
> Report.

The torrid atmosphere of yesterday did 
not prevent the Ontario College 
macy opening their aeml-annuai meeting in 
the College bnllding yesterday afternoon.

74.95 Alliedoffices:s

USO King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
Tl>3 Yonge Street.
Esplanade, foot of West Mark n dt, 
Bnlharst Street, nearly opp. Front. 
1131 Yonge St., at C. P. R. Crossing. 
Pope Avenue, at O. T. R. Crossing.

>JiT? 65 only Men’s Odd Duck and Linen J 
Crash Vests, plain and fancy pat- 4 
terns, single-breasted, with sewn 1 
or detachable buttons, good lin- < 
ings, sizes 34-38 only, regular *q ’ 
75c and 1.00, Wednesday . ,gu i

Hen’s Summer Coats, 39c. <

75 Men’s Cool Unlined Cotton-'and < 
Linen Crash Summer Coat", patch ‘ 

' pockets, fawn and grey shades, - 
double seams, sizes 36-39,
Jar 75c and 1,00, Wednes
day .....

Tl
7of Phar- r573 «suera Street Wes".

1332 tlnecn Street West,
202 tvcllesley Street.
300 Quern Street East.
415 Spocllna A venae. _____

The necessity' of Esplanade St., near Berkeley Street. 13 Telephones.
breathing pure air should be constantly 
placed before them, ao that,.In after life, 
they will not tolerate rehrenthed. all'. Boys 
and girls should he enroll rated to continue 
taking exercise after leaving school. Ono 
of the chief advantages of the bicycle la 
that the rider takes his exercise In the 
open rlr. When tuberculosis has once firmly 
grasped a man's lungs., he may breathe 
pure air from hie reclining chair on I he 
verandah of a sanatorium, hut be need 
not have visited tbe sanatorium had he 
developed hi* lungs by tramping over the 
hills or riding over country roads, avoiding 
crowded assemblies, In 
rooms and the office or the shop, where 
the wlndowa are never opened. The air 
of Canada la as pure as that of any coun
try. We find It cold In winter, and shut
ting ourselves np In unvenlllnted rooms, we 
enjoy the wnrm. rebreathed air. It seems 
rather Inte in the day for e patient, who 
Is attacked by tuberculosis, to reform bis 
habit In this particular, and yet a change 
to breathing pfire outside air bas. In mi
merons Instances, accomplished cures of 
consumption, unattainable by othyr means.
Suitable food la necessary in preventing 
tuberculosis; but whether It be the cold 
nlr of January, or the warm air of July, 
pure outside air Is equally necessary for 
the patient.

Physicians should be logical, and become 
teachers of medical science to their clients, 
showing the Importance of fresh air and 
nutritious food In preserving health and 
preventing tuberculosis, Instead of merely 
utilizing these agencies to cure a disease 
Which has already undermined a patient's 
health. By establishing such a propaganda 
fewer prescriptions would be sent to thé 
pharmacists; but the butcher would sell 
mere meat, the grocer more butter and 
eggs, and perhaps we would not hear so 
much emasculated talk about Christian 
Science and the faith enre.

If honors are to be divided for the pre
vention of tuberculosis, we would 
Give full praise to tbe sanitarian, 
disinfects the nests where "the
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The council, however, meets by bylaw on 
iixed dates In February and August, which 

- explains the proceeding.
Shortly after 2 o'clock President W. A. 

Karn of Woodstock called the members 
together, and a short session was held.

A number of applications from appren
tices and students desiring to have their 
terms shortened, and to be passed by the 
council were read and referred 
Education Committee. Communion 
epcctlng the Interchange of diplomas be-' 
tween British Columbia and Ontario and 
between Nova Beotia and Ontario were 
also referred to committee.

Heglstrar Lewis presented his 
annual report,.showing the receipts to be 
>10,743, and the disbursements $8108, 
leaving a balance of $2582 In the bank and 

The principal! Items In the re-

THE ELIAS ROGERS C1
theEcoal&wood

IIp the 
«on I regu-■ re-

Boys* Tweed Suits, $4.50. 3
Boys’ Fine Imported English Tweed \ 

Three-ga-ment Suits, rich seal 4

>semi-1 tl
Ill-ventilated

brown and blank check, single- 
breasted and lined with fine farm- < 
er’s satin, sizes 28-33, 
special

MARKET RATES.cu band.
ceipts are renewal fees, $1985, and stu
dents’ fees (examinations), $1230. The dis
bursements Include salary account for tlie 
half year. $4898; apparatus and appliances, 
>7K>; Infringement account, $359, and 
Council meeting (February), $539. Tbe re
port was adopted.

The report of the examiners, submitted 
by W. Murchison, chairman of the board, 

It contained the re
sults of the May examinations, but made 
no recommendations, and noted no com
plaints.

The council adjourned to meet again at 
10 o’clock this morning.

I
<

: 4.50:t
offices:

A 6 King Street Bast.
Yonge Street.

790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and Colleys 

Street.
168 Queen Street West

iFor 75c—Athletic Jerseys Worth j 
up to $2.25.

tS 342

was also submitted. 4

A splendid chance for • sportsmen to buy extra nice !
lerscys greatly below their value on Wednesday: x

10 dozen Men’s Athletic Jerseys, 1-4 sleeves, fine im
ported all-wool goods, in navy, cardinal, grey, black, 
white and Roya( blue, all sizes, regular price 
1.25 to 2.25, Wednesday, special to clear...

Men's Bathing Suits, in plain navy with stripe, two-piece 
or combination, regular 75c and 1.00, Wed
nesday, special.—

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street! 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

towsXCOAL'/jLUCY PARSONS WILL FIGHT
AThe Female Anarchist Declare* She 

Will Contest Her Case to 
the End.

Chicago, Aug. 6.—The cases of the five 
alleged Anarchists, Including Mrs. Lucy 
Parsons, Clement Pfedtzner and Abram 
F.delstadt, who were arrested yesterday on 
West 12th-street during a riot, caused by 
the suppression by the police of an at
tempted meeting to rejoice over the assas
sination of the King of Italy, were post
poned until Saturday, after considerable 
testimony had been heard, 
announced her intention to fight her case 
to the end. All of those arrested were 
released on bonds.

.75!
dated Pekl 
dispose of 
have either

CONGER COAL CO’Y, Sal
The Chiné 

Shih Chin 
a telegram 
long Imperu 
orlslng tmiJ 
■U Europe J 
era! despati 
say accoun

.50
limited.

wty.
who Summer Shirts and Underwear.

Men's Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
open front and open front and back, 
cuffs attached, cushion neckband,

foal and IW"'MJ* 
v Wood ]S!rW$5Ak
AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut led Split $5.0$l

CASH PRICES[Coti at Lewest Prices.

GRATE. 
EGG. 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEAs

compan
ions of death” lie In waiting; buv be Just 
to the parents who give to the State well- 
fed boys and girls; to the teachers, "who 
train children to live wisely and well, and 
to the statesmen, who, by lengthening the 
era of gobd y times, “scatter plenty o’er a 

•1 ^tiling land,” and restrain the develop- 
ment of a disease whose tap root Is mai- 
nutrltibn.

Mrs. Parsons

A<F The Dali 
Fop, telegr] 

fighting las 
wheat ear j 
Chinese, bu 
was dlfflcul 
time to reJ 
effects of >j 
with 14 gun 
some lnxle 
that 16,000 
two days’ d

in neat narrow stripe ; also wide 
bar atripek, pink, blue and I AO 
helio, sizes 14 to 17 . . I.UU

XDESTITUTE IMMIGRANTS.
London xTlmes Praises Canada’s De

cision Not to Receive Any 
More of Them.

London, Aug. 6.—The Times, this morn
ing, praises Canada’s decision not to re
ceive any more destitute Immigrants, in 
view of the spread of anarchy, it recom- 
nu-nds a similar course of action to Eu
ropean states.

ti nMen’* Leather Belts, in tan, russet 
and black leather covered buckles, 
and rings at each side, If 
and 2 inches, special, 55c fnd 

Men's Navy Drill with White Spot 
Top* Shirts, collar attached, fast 
colors, sizes 14 to 17, spe-

RE-LAYING THE RAILS. A VISITOR FROM INDIA.
HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE lbl

ESTABLISHED IMS. .35Interesting Talk With 
Chamberlain of Madrai

Mountain Section of the Canadian 
Pacific Is Bela» Thoroly 

Renovated.
Vancouver News-Advertiser : The Cana

dian Pacific Railway Company Is Just new 
busily engaged on the mountain section 
between Donald and Palllser, a distance of 
30 miles, relaying the steel rails. It is not 
on account of any defect In- the present 
rails that the change Is being made. Tne 
rails that are being taken up are almost 
as good as nçw, but tbe Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company has so Increased the size 
of Its motive power that it was necessary 
to relay this section of the road with tne 
new standard steel rail adopted by tne 
company, which Is very heavy. The new 
style of rail Is considered by railroad men 
to he the best rail mode to-day. 
are Joined together by a new up!Ice. kn-own 
as the "Bonznno angle splice.” This splice 
is so designed that the Joints will be as 
strong as any part of the rail.

The other 
tlon were o 
rail when the road was bnllt. The work 
is being carried on under the direction of 
Superintendent E. J. Ducberoay and ltoad- 
master William Storms.

It Is Interesting to note that, while In 
1884 ttfe standard locomotive weighed 50 to 
60 tons, to-day, on thld section of the road 
the Jocomotives are of Immense power, 
nearly all of the compound type, weigh
ing close to" 120 tons. This proves once 
more that tlfe Canadian Pacific Hallway 
Company Is keeping 
the matter of modi 
of which means greater safety, and can 
be taken as an Indication that the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company is. and will 
he, second to none of the great overland 
lines.

Rev. Dr.
-Work in 

the Famine-Stricken District.
“The destitution In the famine,districts 

In India Is such that If a person obtains 
the equivalent of one n^eal in two days ue 
is" doing well, and this la not the worst.”

Such was the appalling statement made 
to a World reporter yesterday by Kev. Dr. 
Jacob Chamberlain of Madras, India, who. 
with bis wife, Is staying at the Palmer 
House.

p. BURNS & GO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

vV

.50 Emcial Fval
OSWEGO.SUICIDE AT 5=6» All tbs < 

the braver 
enese, but 
much beyoi

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132;' Princess Street 

Docks, telephone 190; 672 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 426J Yonge St., 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East, tele
phone!^.______________________________________ 246

Men’s Fine Balbriggan Skirts and \
Drawers, in natural blue grey ~j **, 
shade, flpe satin trimmings, over
looked stiams, French neck, ar
special, per garment . . . »d0

Floyd C., Clark, Manager of the Ste
venson Malt House, the Victim.

Oswego, N.Y., Aug. 6.—Floyd C. Clarke, 
62 years old, and manager of the Stevenson 
Malt House, at this city, committed sui
cide this morning by shooting himself thru 
the heart.
deafness for several years and a carbuncle 
on his face, which his friends believe up
set bis mind. He left a letter requesting 
that his remains be sent bo his brother. 
Hurry Clarke, at Cornwall-on-the-Hudson.
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Is On Furlonarh.
Dr. Chamberlain Is one of 28 mission

aries of the Reformed Dutch Church or 
America, whose headquarters are in New 
iork. The field ot their labors is mostly 
In North and South Arcot, districts of tne 
Cuddapah, inland from .Madras. After n 
years’ service In this district. Dr. Cham
berlain has obtained u well-earned fur
lough, which be is spending to good advan
tage in sight-seeing. He come l»y way of 
Naples, Italy and the North German Lloya 
steamer to New York.

THE ONTARIOIf you want to bor- 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or-

Monev bi°yclee. horses
y *nd wagons, call and 

We will ad- 
]YjQj-}gy. ranee you any amount 

y from $10 up same day

Money 

Money

Money Seasonable Headwear. 4Mr. Clarke has suffered from
The rails

Brewing 
Malting Co.,

Read the following details and note carefully the 
saving to be made if you buy Wednesdays

AND
portions of the mountain sec- 
rlgtnally laid with a heavier tee us.

Men’s Straw Hats, newest American shapes, in medium, large or small < 
brims and crowns, very fine quality rustic or Milan / braid straw, .

regular prices 75c, 1.00 and4.26, gg <

Caledonia’s First Settler Dead.
Frederick Young, tbe first settler In 

Caledonia, who was 82 years of age, died 
on Saturday afternoon. He left a widow 
ond grown-up family. The deceased was 
of U.E. Loyalist stock, his parents having 
come from Pennsylvania In Revolutionary

Where the Famine Is.
In response to a question as to the ex

tent of the famine and sources of relief. 
Dr. Chamberlain said : “The famine is 
chiefly in Central and Western India, tint 
extends as far south as the Cuddapah dis
trict. Some idea of the enormity of the 
distress may be gathered from the fact 
that the Government Is feeding H,290.000 
persons daily (more than the entire popu
lation of Canada).

Work of Relief.
Aside from this relief, vast sums nave 

been contributed by the Mansion House 
Fund of London, The Christian Hernia 
Fund of New York, amounting to $150.000; 
the fund of One Hundred in New York of 
which William E. Dodge is chairman, 
amounting already to $100.000. These.three 
funds are managed In India by Internation
al committees, made up of Government 
officials, business men and missionaries of 
all societies.

In addition, each religious denomination 
, , . _ Ttn represented In the famine area is sendingLondon, Aug. 6.—Ihe House of Lords to- out fun<is to itg missionaries to supplement 

day gave judgment In the case of The those received from other sources. nn«t
especially to provide relief for the widows 
and famine orphans with a view to their

pure silk bands, our 
Wednesday, to clear

you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

LIMITED, TORONTO. 

BREWERS AND 

BOTTLERS
of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

. ry Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts- 

311 KING STREET E-
Phone 168.

Men’s Stiff or Soft Hats, most fashionable 1900 styles, fine grade Eng
lish fdt felt, black, Havana or mid brown colors, unlined, 
regular price, and good value at 1.50, Wednesday, special

Children’s Straw Sailor Hate, plain white or fancy mixtures, silkoline. 
and satin bands, regular prices 19c, 25o and 35c, Wed
nesday for . . . . . . ,J

HAR.89
well to the front tn 

en» improvements, all
Shot a Widow’s Son.

Cataklll, Aug. 6.—In a barroom adjoin
ing a dancing pavilion here Saturday night, 
William Iloallord of New York shot and 
kll.ed William Ryan, 26 years old, who 
resided with hla widowed mother at this 
place. 1

Money
CgfiadliThe Toronto Seourity Co.

•* loans.**
Address Room 10. No. 6 King West

RlMen’s $2.50 Boots 
for $1.75.

COPYhIGHT OF SPEECHES.Belleville Assessor Dead.
Belleville, Ont., Aug. 6.—Mr. Francis Mc

Kay, city ansesHor, died yesterday, aged 81, 
after a long 
In 1845 and 
teen years agu. His non. Mr. F. D. McKay, 
editor of The Peterhoro Review, aud five 
daughters survive him.

Telephone 8886.House of Lords Decides That The 
London Times Has Authority 

Over its Reporter.

London, 
the War 
Aug. 6, at 

“Harris!

<246eowlllneRH. Mr. McKay came here 
was appointed assessor seven- Choice black box calf, Don- j 

gola kid and handsome tan 
calf Lace Boots, medium t 
and full round toe shapes, ; 
welt soles, sizes 6 to 10, ; 
fashionable, comfortable and ' 

serviceable 2.50 boots,

Wednesday $1.75
(See Yonge St. Window)
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Ales and PorterTimes v. Lane, the question being whe
ther a reporter can copyright speeches. 
The judgment revenues the decision of the 
Court of Appeals, and upholds the copyright 
of The Times. Lord Robertson dissented 
from the judgment.

education. TORONTO.PERILS OF BABYHOOD. Relief Cannot Be Cut Off. 'IDuring the nursing and 
teethingperiod the infant’s 
painful and perilous hours 
are many. To quiet pain, 
allay irritation, promote 

% refreshing rest, and cure 
Bowel Complaints, Hives 
and Teething Rashes, there 
is no remedy can equal 
Dr. Hammofid.Hsll’e Eng
lish Teething Syrup. Oem- 

l fortsOrylngOhlldren wlth- 
k out Ptu pi fylng with opiates, 
i narcotics, alcohol or 

dangerous drugs. Contains 
no sugar to ferment, and 
yet babies like it.

25 cents of all

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of 3 per cent, upon the Capital Stock Ot 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 12 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will he payable at the banking house in ttys 
city on and after Wednesday, the first day 
of August next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to tbe 31st of July next, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
T. G. BhOUGH,

General Manager.
240

“The administration of the relief works 
by the Government could not be Improved.” 
says Dr. Chamberlain. “Rains have fallen, 
but not sufficient, nnd even In the plar >s 
where the most fell It will be three months 
before any crop can be harvested, so that 
the relief cannot yet be cut off.”

iT
ijv \\>

* Church Notes.
. Keogli-Tonnlng, the premier Protest

ant theologian In Denmark. Sweden and 
Norway, has resigned the richest living In 
his church, that of Old Aker, Christiania, 
and become a Catholic.

At the meetings of the Wesleyan Confer
ence at Burslem, England. Rev. Dr. Allen, 
governor of the Theological College :it 
Handsworth, was by a large majority elect
ed president. The degree of D.D. had only 
recently been conferred on him by Vic
toria university, Toronto.

Dr
:COMPANY

A Winter Day In India.
Thinking that Dr. Chamberlain worn Id feel 

just ns If he was at home In India a (lay 
like yesterday, the reporter ventured to 
ask him.

•To-da 
ter (lay
might expect In February. It would not be 
the coldest day, but nearly so. As early 
.is February the thermometer goes above 
00 degrees, in March about 100 degrees, 
and hovers about 100 degrees until tne 
middle of October. The coldest day known 
In Madras In 100 
temperature of 00 
of 85 or 90 degree-».

“Business (luring

:
jlikitbd

ere the flnesrin tie market. They are 
~lde from tha Brest malt aa4 hapâ ami 
are the genuine extract.

■"in' said he. “would be a fair wln- 
Southern India, such as one Specials in the Hardware.

364 sheets Emery Cloth, from a first-class manufacturer, size W 
to U, Wednesday 2 for 5c.

White Fish Glue, extra fine quality, per lb. Wednesday, 19c. 
Thermometer and Barometer, a combination to foretell the weather, 

and register heat and cold, worth 25c, Wednesday 15c.
Hand Saws, 16-inch polished steel blade, beech handle, ^e^*| 

nesday 25c,

The White Label BrandToronto, June 26, 1900.
druggists.

(49 598)
British Chemists Company, Toronto, Can.

THE IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all F trot-Claes 

Dealers
King Alexander Married a Widow.

Belgrade, Aug. 6.—King Alexander to
day wedded Mme. Draga Moecblu, tbe cere
mony being performed with great pomp. 
In honor of the event, the King granted 

. nn amnesty, together with numerous ro- 
lltlcal pardons, Including the former Radi
cal Premier, Touscliunovlch.

Verrai Storage Company.ars gave a minimum 
grees and a maximum HOFBRAU10 and 12 Bay-street, Toronto, make ad

vances on consignments of manufactured 
goods, merchandise, furniture, etc.

Terms for storage (either with or without 
advances) furnished on application. Tele
phone 779.

the day In this tem
pérature is conducted almost entirely un
der cover. In the early mornings and in 
the evenings, outside business is transact
ed* All commercial traveling jg done at 
night."

After taking In some off the sights to-day 
Dr. and Mrs. Chamberlain will leave for 
Murray Bay, and will sail from New ïork 
In September.

Bstb.
184a

Bstb.
1843. Liquid Extract of Malt. Ro

Cape Ti 
tlon with

The moat Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever intro
duced 
invalid

Emtgrrntlon of Japs Prohibited.
Washington, Aug.6.—A despatch has been 

received at the Japanese Legation fiere 
from the Japanese Foreign Office, announc
ing that the Government of Japan Tins pro
hibited, for the present, all emigration 
of Japanese laborers to the United States 
and Canada.

For Yachting
Very Special

STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX. Gen. Maito help and sustain the 
l Or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. Canadian A gen*
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

The
Heavy 

menced d 
detal 

Hewed thd 
Inn Hamj 
tenburg.

SIMPSON
va

Babies Over the Water., COMPAMI
LIMITS.Some persons have periodical attacks or 

Canodlnn cholera, dysentery or diarrhoea, 
and have to use great precautions to avoid 
the disease. Change of water, cooking anci 
green fruit Is sure to bring on the attack*. 
To such persons we would recommend Dr. 
J. D. Kellogg's Dvsenterv CordM n* being1 
the best medicine In the market for all 
summer complaints. If a few drop* are 
taken in water when the symptoms are 
■noticed no further trouble will be experi
enced.

HE246In England, Ireland. Scotland, 
Australia and Now Zealand,are 
taking Carter's Teething Pow
ders. Th ey are known as the 
beet the world over. They make 
baby strong and teething easy.

26c per box. 246

OBERTBlue Serge D.B. Jacket, 
with White Duck Trou
sers, is the correct thing. 
We have a very special line 
of these goods in stock at 
moderate charges.
Store Closes Saturday 1 p,n.

Other Days 5 p.m.

“Cash” Sloan Wins.
Paris, Aug. 6.—At Vichy, yesterday, 

"Cash" Sloan won the prise of the society 
for the encouragement of apbrry tout) 
francs, over a courue of 2500 metres, on 
the Due da Gramont'a Esmeralda II.

Garden Hose
hllilililJiTNervous Debility. ACA:—AND—“THE C0UL80N” Drill-Press

For Morse Drills, 1-2-Inch shank. SPRINKLERS,
MOWERS,

ROLLERS,
LAWN RAKES, Etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

Sereean
Dead 1 

Sun
London; 

Party of 1 
English < 
of their ' 
of th<- m 
cept the< 
When th< 
demons.

U.S. Troops for China.
New York, Aug. 6.—The United States 

transport Hawllns, from Havana, with a New York, Aug. 6.—Fear of being ebook- 
detachment of tbe let U. 8. Infantry on ed by a live feed wire.which fell splattering 
board, bound for C'hlna, arrived to-day. across the car, consed pas-angers on a 
The troop numbers 10 officers and 300 men. rapidly-moving "trolley In Paterson. V .1..

--------------------------------- to Jump for their lives ast night. More
Montreal Mining Exchange. than a dozen passengers were thrown down

Montreal, Ang. «.—Sales: Knob Hill, 1000 an embankment, and two children are In 
at 01 (cash); Big 3, 500 at 2; Montreal-Lon- 8t. Joseph’s Hospital In a dying çonâlTîin. 
don, 3500 it 20: Moots Crlsto, 2000 at 3%; The car was going at a high speed at the 
Golden Star, 8000 at &A- time

Exhausting vital drain* (tne effects or 
early folllesjthoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder 
Syphilis,
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Oenlto-Vrtnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fnil-

Cousuirn-

HaveYou^^^r-
Ulcers In Mouth. Hair Falling#
COOK REMEDY CO

One death and severs! prostration^ *j*^ 
red from the heat In Chicago yssteiw $

Price $3.60. v
AIKENHEAO HARDWARE COMPANY,

Live Wire Creates Havoc.
Writeaffections, Unnatural Discharges, 

Phimosis, Lost or Falling Mnn-
4:.

SCORES’ 6 Adelaide Street Bast.
AGENTS.Phone 6. 246>j Call or write.

Medicines sent to any addresa.
ed to cure you. 
tlon free.
Honrs—0 a.m. to » p.m; Sundays, 8 to » 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 338 Jarvla-street, sou re
cast corner Gerrsrd-etreet, Toronto. 24#

High - Class Cash Tailors 
77 King West.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispell worms and ffl 
In marvelous manner to the lltne

I
res health
ones, ed Limited, TORONTO.
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